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WliS. Bul, thero will lie.
A live-loot wldo Itdowalk
is to be put in on the lollth
side -of Seventh from tlh.
High School to Sh.rman
street.

From Seventh south, ..
four.foot .Idew.lk will ...
put in fiouth l.o Firth on
the west !'Oide of Shermap
stroet. From Sherm,li
street to Douglas str.it
11 four-foot walk wouldlb~
put in on the south s,'l.
of Seventh. Fraim Shor an
to Douglas a four ..foot w lk
would be put in on -e,
north s Ide of Sixth.

Thi-s combination 01,1 ...
walks will provide c
necting wnlks withtholeal
ready e. I • tin g. It II
eliminate the need (or m ny"
pupils to cross the hilh ar
t9 get on walks. Prop•.ty
ownor. will be noUnedof
the decision.

A dlrferent type 01.1 e•
walk problem exists or
tho.. I i v I n g in the k
Dr.lve area. ChUd'ren 10 N
to Middle School, Elle
mentary School or H h

The a u m mer band p o.
gram comes to an end F 1
day. Director Don Sa '".
macher has schedured"
program of variety sec ,
to none to wind up .not r
successful yell r of c n
certs in the park.

Friday's program ill
start at 8 in Bressler Pa k.
Listeners are welcome to
sit on ~he lawn, on Jth.;' I '..

benches or in thelr ca".
Although no more peril I

c,oncerh will be given, tilt!!
band will .ppeor In public
a g a i n. Pians are belne'
made for appearing in ~e:
centennial parade which, II!)
becoming a major' f~.t~e!
of the Wayne County F. ,.,
The !:land will .lso p ~
for Wayne Stat. Coli ",
commencement Aug. 9.

Ftiday's programi
eludes this variety of DU. ~..
bers: • special arr. .111
ment or "God 01 Our F.'
~ r ." : "Militory EI~o"
March"; "E.rly Am'rI4.11
Overture"; "CamelotfitlU.
song; clarinet sectlon f••;'
tured in "Clarinet All_Ito;
"Nocturne· Irom Mldlu/ll~ I

mer Night'. Dream"; i .....'.' itasy on American Sail.,
'Tunesk"; a novelty, "E
Room"; and "MarCil
S.1. B. A" . I

BaM Giv.
Last Seas
Show Friel

Arden Sue Law.rimn

Business Notes

Winner of the Cinderella
wardrobe at McDonald's i.
·'Lisa A llen, Wayne. Three
other girls each will re ..
ceive a Cinderella dresli.
They are Sa Ily Sincic, aDd
Barbara Daniels'. both of
Wayne, and Ann Rees,
Handolph.

Public Invited to View,.
Work of 4-H Member,

complished in a year' .~,
achievement. '~"""

Co u n t y Ag.nt 8&r_.,
IngaUs reports thl. yen.,.'
showing will .be held. In,:
two s e s s ion s Thur.dar~.
Aug. 3, at the WayneClljI,,:
Auditorium. There I., ,~I':j

admission charge to elthet.i
At 2 p.m. the d~mo {,,:"

s.tratiOD contest W.III.1,.. '.'....r••held. At 8 p.m. the.,"
contest is scheduled 'j
immediately followillC,. I"

the dr.... r evue wn~.
held. ' ':.' t ,.l

Ribbons will ~ ,~v~ii ,I
but there is more at .•kf~ill

The winners will earD.i'·.·,i,!!,".!'

right to repre.sem: wa ..•... 1'•.'••.•1'.
County in the varJQUI ; 1':1

vi.ions at the Nebru~l:i
state Fair. ' J. li'l

Girls in 4-H work ,ba~~:'1
been advised of the p, ii! .')"
lor tti. pre••ntatl.....~{:,
they or their pare." "ji;
allY que8tio~8·regard~ ,II:
plana th.y lliay c~i:t I{ . '
county, agent or hi. I . ,11 .. ,
tory.' -Ii,

Included In the co .
tion will be those In ...
Ding 4-Hwork. I nte.r:
late wb~k'alld ad,,:a.
w 0 r k. This iDe.....
thr.ee ci.t.gorie. of
nual pre••ntatioa.

All year long 4 ..H girls
of v,.:ayne County work on
projects. Each year they
have an. annual revue to
which the public is invited
to ,see what has been ac-

New Teacher .for
Elementary ("Class

A new teacher for the
firsl grade of Wayne Ele ...
mentary School has signed
a contract. Sh.e is Arden
Sue Lawritson, Salem.

Supt. Francis Haun re~

ports Miss Lawritson at...
tended the Salem public
schools. She attended
Doane College,attendedthe
University of Copenhagen
one s e m est e r and took
graduate work at PeruState
College.

With the signing of Miss
Lawritson, the school fac ..
ulty is complete with one
exception. No one has been

- signed to serve as ele.
mentary school principal
as of this writing.

,.,., Jordan

Only Area Delegate

It's official! Wayne resi
dents will be asked to can..
tribute mar e generously
this year than they did
last - year for the Commun
fty Chest. In fact, the goal
is a new record for' the
city.

Ted Uahe, ~ecretary for
the driv'e which is
$cheduled OcL Ll-Nov.4,
reports the goal is $9,1nO.
This is slightly above the
goar last year when Wayne
once again went ovpr the
top.

K. N. Parke, Who\',I(Jrked
with the Chest drive for
most of the IS years it
has been in existence, re
ports the cily raised over
$10,nOn its initial year.
The goal wa" just. over
$(';,nno. Since that t.ime the
res ide n t s ha ve been ex·
aeeding the quota ea"ch
year, although not by; such

\ . . "

~n ImpreSSIve margtn.
Meeting Tuesday nigh,t,

the Community Chest board
of directors made plans for
the quota and the drive•
They agreed to <;erve 12
agencies again, some being
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts.
Wayne Youth Activities and
others.

Loren Kamish is presi
dent of tht;, drive. Diane
Cramer is vice president.
Other members are
Howard Witt, Clarence
Kuhn, Nor r is Weible,
Madge Kemble, Douglas
Spencer, Dan Titze, Opal
Wriedt and Dahe.

,
David Jensen, 17, son. of

Or. and Mrs.· I.lo_'ld Jen
sen, is the only area repre
sentative attending the
world jamboree of the Boy
Scouts which will be held
Aug. 1-9 at Farragut, Ida.
He will represent his local
troop and W"aS also chose'n
to rep res e n t the ~1id

Continent council which
covers 37 counties in Iowa
and Nebraska. Jensen is,
in Denver for a pre~jam.

ooree training session
after which they will t·our
the ~orthwestern part, of
the CnitedStates. Theyplan
Lo return from the jam
boree to Omaha Aug. 13.
It is the first time in his~

tory the jamboree has been
held in this country and
boys from every nation in
the world where they have
Scouts are e"~eeted to at
tend.

Community ChestGOGI
Sets Record for Wayne

SWAY Gifts Go Around
World to Count7s Men

Two checks were sent
out to Wayne County ser·
vicemen this week. Their
destinations were halfway
"round the world from each
qther.

SW AY (Servicemen We
Appreciate You) letters and
list's of participating firms
and individuals accompan...
led $10 checks to Sp-5
Robert Jordan. based in
Mannheim, GermanYi and
AIle Jimmy Thomsen.
based at Da Nang AB.
Vietnam.

Thomsen is the son of
Mr. and· Mrs. Morris
Thoms en, Wakefield. He
entered the air force three
years ago from Wayne
County, Hr. parents farmed
seven miles 80uth aDd
three-fourth. of a mil••ast
of Wakefield.

Aft.r completing his
schooling he ent.red the
air force three years .go.
H. took ba.ic tr.ining .t
La~k1aDd AFB, Tex., alld
See SWAY p.ge 8Jimn-..

Wayne Lady
learns More
On Dyslexia

Mrs. Dorothy Ley,
Wayne, has just returned
from Hochester, Minn.,
','\lhere she sttended a three~

w (' e h remedial reading
seminar at Hoc hester He
medial n,eading Clinic. The
following is an article she
submitted for publication,
an article that should open
many 'eyes and heart:> to a
problem most people know
little about.. .

"Dys)..exia is a term that
fevv people know, and yet
dvslexia-or specific read..
i ~g disability-affects at
least 10% of our, children,"
snid Mrs. Ley.

Dr. Man u e I (; 0 m e z ,
neurologist at the Mayo
('linic, explained that the
lack of knowledge was due
to l he fad neurologists
have confined themselves
to diagnosis and have been
reluctant to press their
\'iews sufficiently so that,
by \..,'orking' together \"'ith
educators, people become
infQrmed about the pro
blem.

There are other reasons
sometimes why a child can
not. read well, but specific
dydl~~ia is suspected when
a ~ is unable to read
with proper facilitydespite
normal or I'lbove normal
Sl'l~ otSLEXIA pa:';t' H

\\'hat is \1argot McKay
like',' \"ayne people do not
know. What is Wayn~ like'!
~largot Mc hay does not.
know. \londay Wayne and
~-1argQt will "tnrl getting
answeu·

~lr. and Mrs.'EdWolske,
Wayne, r e c e i v e d worn
Tuesday fro m :\merican

'Field Service, Omaha, that
Margot t\'lcKay will arrive
there Monday, July 31. She
will then come to Wayne
to live for a yeaT in the

Sc~ AUSTRALIAN page {)

Australian Girl to
.Arrive Next Week

Music PupUs Co~ing 'Here
Sunday fori Fine Arts Camp

A Uvely add iti ani to
Wavne's population -willar
rive Sunday -a bout 2:J 5 high
school student.s coming to
the Sum Tn e r 'Fine Alrts
Camp at Wayne State.

As in the past., they will
be bus.y day and night with
rehearsals, recitals or
special prof,';rams. The
schedule offers plenty for
all c;> m per s, whaLe\fer
their musical or drarnat-ic
interests. A major portion
of them will play inthe band
or orcbe st ra, or both, and
many also will sing in the
choir. Some will partici
pate in various small en
sembles or the stage band
and some will be in the
drama workshop.

One of the maJor ac~ivi

ties for ca mp of interest
to the public is the
8 p.m. Monday recital in
Hamsey Theatre by two ..
WSC music taac'hers, Con
nie ~latthews, soprano, and
~l't.' FINE ARTS

Wayne ('ountyappre
ciates cancer-that. is, it
appreciate~ that threat ,of
cancer. This is evident 'in
the outstanding responseto
the recently completed
drive for money in the
cancer fund.

\1rs. Fred Cildersleeve
and Mrs. Clifford Johnson,
local cancer crusade chair
men, reporl the 1~)(;7Wayhe
County crusade is almost
complete witha totaltodate
of $2.834.34. .

The "o-chair-men r'ppoTt
the city of Wayne responded
more generousl.y than ever
before, resulting inspecial
commendation for those
who helped with the drive
and those who ga ve. It, is
thought this ca m~ about
because more than ever
people realized how impor
tant continued research and
education are in the bat
tle against this killer.

Approximately 100 block
workers gave of their time
to c'On~aet neighbors. Of
ficials Ib eli eve each de.
serves a "pat on the back"
for the effort put forth.

Only the "heads" of
Wayne firms were solicited
as representatives of theiJ
businesses in the "business
crusade." Each one had
also been contacted in his
home for a contribution
from his family. The re·
sponse was gratifying.

The following assisted in
solicitation of firms: Ar
nold 7ach, Wayne Starn.
mer, Mert Marshall, Bill
Carls::.n, T. P. Roberts,
Dick W,acker, Leroy Bar
ner, ..He,rb Bodenstedt j Dar
rell Doescher. Mrs. Har ..
vey Bra~ch, DOD Wittig,
Mrs. Fred Gilder~ll6eve.

Don Dale Gutshall, R. G.
Fuelberth, O. K. Biraod
s"tetter. Cal ComstOCk, Leo
\" ortman and Robert Lund.

Several new memorials
have been establisbed tbis
year. Anyone wishing to
give a memorial may con
tact Mrs. John Einung, sr ••
memorial chairman, or W.
L. Ellis. crusade treas
urer.

Police Answer Calls

Hoskins hac; secured an
other small industry. It is
the secondinas many years
and bids La become a suc
cess, plans already being
discussed for expansion to
a much larger facility.

In operation now is Ho'S~

kins Engineering & Manu~

facturing Co. It .is located
in the buildings, steel
yards and warehouses cov
ering almost one-half a
square block formerly oc
cupied by Falk Electric Co.

lnte rest s outside the
town, prefering to remain
unidentified at this time,
have purchased the prop.,.
erty. They have' set up
Loren Apfel as manager
and, he is being assisted
by Curt 'Belt;z, t\orfolk, as
shop for e m'e n and Gary
Evert of ;-';odolk.

The manufacturing fir m
has had a showing of its
initial products at the big
grassland field dayat Mead
'which attracted thousands.
It is also working on proto.
types or actual models of
wrought iron liquor storage
shelves, steel buildings for
farm and commercial use,
metal legs for portable fire
fighting equipment for En
Pro of Norfolk and center
-""'t' INUUS,TRV P<J~(' H

Jaycees, Mrs. Jaycees

Have Differing Work
Wayne Jaycees arii Mrs.

.Jaycet's are goingdifferent
directions in major
projeet~ are working
on now. is different
as a pronlllt ion event in
this area.

The .J a \' (" e e " will be
giving away two af
the race~ for SIlOlf'

~:~P'~\(If:"i~{~t~:f\:nel~ the
races and if he wins he
keeps whal he wins but if
he loseo:, he gels con-
solation. ,'"'ccoIld win-
ner t:)11 to trv his luck
and con~ola(j"(Jn if he
loses. Tickrt" arl' hring
sold now.

An in\' it.ationa I prayer
breakfast is being- planned
by the 'Mrs. Jaycee;;. It
will be held f"riday, Aug.
11, 7:1S a.m. at t.he Wayne
City Auditorium and will
be rfatterned after the ori
ginal one started by lhe
Pre~ident, copied by gov
ernors of most states and
now spreading to mayors
of cities.

Invitations will go out to
representatives of c i vic
;";Ct' JAYCESS P;I'~{ :..;

The Vi a 'lne Police De_
partment ~nswered t.hree
calls during the past half
week in addition to making
the regular street patrol
and door check. The calls
included a report of drag
racing on south \lain
"'trElet, the delivery of an
emergency message and a
rep 0 r t. of a non-resident
man who was sick in his
automobile .

Wayne County Crus/odE
Has Generous Response"

Lions Ready
Comlmittees
For Projects

Wayne Hons Club corn.
mittees have been named
~Y the new pre sid e nt,
.'-it.anle.'r" ."mith. lie an
nounced Upe appoinLments
'l'uC'sday or las! wee)<; when
t he club mel <Jr, the base_
mell! of .'it. \IInn-"s CatholiC"
.....chool. .

,'"'rnit.h succeeds Harold
\1llciejewshi as pr~sidenti
of the ,'IUill. {'Iiff Dahl is
first vice piresident, Hobert
[\'elson ~econd vice presi
dent., Larr?, DeForge Lhird
vic e president, Charles
Denesia secretary, Alvin;
V,oorhies treasurer, Merle!
Vl/hiLney tail twister, Ralph
I3lomenkamp de put y, t.ail
tWister, Bill Kemp Lion
tamer, John Mohr, Chris
Tietgen, Cletus ~harer, AI..
fred Koplin:, Sam Noyes and
Clarence Boling board of
director members ~nd
Maciejewski i rn me d i ate
past president.

Dan Tilz¢, .f\:ort.hwestern
He 1,1 Telephone (,'0. man
ager, was aJ gued, showing
a special plm on traffic
safety., It Was narrated by
Dick \' an Dyke, who had
been involved in a traffic
accident a few years ago
and was saved by use of
a seat belt.

Heports "fere heard from
several colmmittees. One
reported a project for

..... ct' LIONS, 11.1:.,'" ,,",

NINETY-SECONO YEAR

~o pages
three sectio'ns

THUE MEN make up tile fo<ce of the newest industry in Hos
kins but their numbers are expected to grow. Shown at one of
the expensive pieces of equipment in the indu~trial complex are
(left to right'l Curt Beltz, Gary Evert and Lor1" Apfel.

I

Their word to re~idents

loS: If you'rf' ,planning to
wait. until t ~H· next centen
nia I 1.0 put in your bit. of
help, forget it. This is the
on1\" one \'!)II'11 he around
for.

TmEWAYNE ~ERA1~:;':~~~:'
Second Cia" P<Miltage Paid at Wayne. Neb'aska WAYNE NEBRASKA -1.17 THURSDAY JULY 27 1967 PubUahod .Eve", Monday and Thunday at • I

Return!. Postage GUlarariteed " '. " , , • ~. . JJ4 MIln, .yoe, NllbrIJka U717 NUMHR TWENTY:~IM.
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Plan 'Biggest, BeSt' for I New City School Problems.
\!~~. ~~!,nniaIIParade Worked Out by' (ouncilme.n
planning the centennial Two Area Vouthsr
:r::~j~~t~:YD:i~~g·t~~ Get S ~ I h'· I ~~~ ha:'~~~:~~:~:~{~gl~~h:~~
county I.ir (Alii:. 10-11-12) C oars IPS' ,""""'''fI'I''"' p,oble m. Drainage has
are' determined to make it been discussed before.
the biggest and best in 100 I Two fro this immediate In LO Tuesday nl.ht the Wayne
years. It will be the only area are v.-inners of $200: Ju.ly 19 8G 62 City Council discussed
centennial parade they will Ak-Sar-13ert scholarships to

l

July 20, R4 64 other problems and reach.
ever participate inhere.. the colleg~ of agriculture July 21 R7 69 I'd de,cislons regarding

A group of Women met and home economics at the July 22 (14 71 them.
Monday al Melodee lanes University of Nebraska, it ~UlY 23 100 73 Sidewalks make' up one

i~g1i~ ou~ ~~an~uf:i~~~~t:~~ ::::~e::?::~~~~::k:!::~ J~:~ ~~ ~i ~i ~~:b~~m; ;'~te ~r:~~~t ~~~:;;
professional places. They et"ri, son of Mr. and Mrs.
will be asking support for Robert Boeckenhauer,
the parade and they will Wayne. Cedar County had
appreciate a r a,p id re- two winners, J,ohn Schroe... ,
sponse on each call for der, Laurel, and Martin WORkiNG ON WAYNE S biggest and best Titre, Dortthy Whor,low, Ann Keating, Betty
they have a list of 160 Kleinschm~l, Hartington. porade In a century ore these women wh0- win Meyer, Betty Einung, ,Bonnie Otte, Vona Sharer
calls to make. There wlhre alsotwowiI:Wl. be out contacting bUSinessmen for support thiS and Maxine Johnson: lois Netherda was' absent

Al Bahe, Kurt Ot,te and ner~ from ~adis()n( ounty",~week, Left to rrght are Tootle Lowe, Marlon when the pkture was taken
C'letus Sharer are on a Tliey are qheryl Pospishil .--------------....;..:...;....;..:...--=.::..:.:=~ _
special committee planning and La.rry' Moenning, both
the parade. They report of Madison.
invitations have been sent Awards a.re made to stu-
out of t.owns for miles dents whol"are doing out-
around and t.h~,y are standing w~rk in attending
asto~nded at the number the Univer$ity of Nebraska
of confirmati()n~ they have agriculture campus. ,'ichol-
received. arship awards are just onel

of a number of civic ac"::
tivities catried out by the
Omaha org~ni7.ation.

In the meantime, floats
ar", want.ed frQm v.,.'ayne
business places, Wayne or
g ani z a t ion", \\ a y n e
churches, \\ ayne lodges,
\\'a\'ne farm groups and
:1nyone plsl'. rr this area
i~ going to have more en
tries than there ure from
oubicle the area, it will
take some doing for the
towns that huve rE'sponded
indicated a ne ..." record in
visiting floats.

Hoskins History Repeats as
Another Industry Gets Starf

\ ,

If possible, they want
to lIla l~e it tile biggest. day
in Wayne history. Ther
have lined up some specia"t
atl racl.iolls, details of
which will be made known
later as new features arp
anllounced Pilch week.

J he ( :l i r d a \ " Ita vp
caused -,Olll!" c()llfu~i{)n be
e il lJ ~ e dm' Lo misllnder~

standings "C'veraldates
havp appeared in print.ed
matter. You can mark them
down, howP\'er, for ~hey are
deiinite. \\nyne (ounty'~

fair will be a three-clay
/.l\o·efH, Thllrsda~, Friday,
and "'aLurda\', ,\ug. 111-11_
I"

I' I a q II e " wit h meta 1
plates' are heing madetobe
given t.o everyone who e.n
ter~ this centennial parade.
Made in thEi shape of Ne
braska, they will honor
everyone who helps to make
this the big g e ~ t day in
Wayne history.
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(;u1> Scouto In Pack 111 '

have bl.n campi••
ov.rnlght. JololN U .",
have b••n m.nyolth. 0 ~
I.th... , It'.,.

on. camp Inchlllll
boys, Th.y stayed ,0 .",<
night, cooked oupper.,' l' . !

out In tento .nd.I•.•. I.,.1
hags ond cook.d br"~
la ot In the mornl..,' Itb I
most 01 the ,lath... .._'
d uri n g the comfort ,,,~!

camping out with th',m :]:.';

Thlo month anoh~1
campout was h.ld at OIl.~,I!'.. 'I
stat. Park. The hoy .",1
rathers were joined or a

l

'
noon mea' by moth.r. ail
other members of the fam..
ily, otherwise It was jUltl
the boys snd dado Who'
hiked, Ca mped In tent and
sleeping bags, cooked heir
own mea I sand Ie rnld,;
more about outdoor Ii loa:.
There were 2U boys -and
15 dads on lhls '0 t11lll;

Coming up in Au ,t ill
lhe big Indian poww I" at
Winnebago. ("ubs fthe
pack, Boyd lIedrick Cub
master, are plannj.r to
take in at least ones "ion
of lhis annual event.

Winn.r of our "C'INOERELLA G1 L" Ii .
LISA ALLEN, W.y.,. !

She will r~.ive 8 back.to.•chfel
wllrdrobe.

34:&38 IInhe",med Hour soek . ..'.
tea tawels ' , , , , . " , .~... " , 3 far,

14x38 hemmed flour lOck '
, teo towels ' , ' ,:" , , ..•. , .3 felt

Filled with e.lilCl~ e.l·
.neH"S .cd.t.; ..n'.. ••
both p.d .net cov.r.

,
Lint.free ... the modern k.itct.et. ...
towel th.t r ••Uy .bMriKl .tty
p.tt.rns. colora; fri .

R••d .nd U.e
Th. W.yn. Henld W.nt Ad.

Celoclaud" Fitted

Mattress Pod

EUB Church
(John E. Sutontpastorl
Sunday. July 30: Church

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
services, 10:30 .

•

a~v. and Mrs. Walter E.
U I ric h, Cambria, iMino.,
and grandsons, Je1ff and
Dick Ulrich, Denver, came
Sunday tovisitseveraldays
in the Erwin Ulrich home.

Mr. and Mrs.· Ervin
Hageman, Ithaca,. spent
Monday in the Erwin Ul
rich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc'e
Schroeder returned Sunday
after visiting in the Norris
Schroeder home, Fort Mor
gan, Colo. Theyalsovisited
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Pierce, Grand Island.

ThrH winners .monu the 'glrll whe
could ,",ot weilr the Clnd.r.lla

.lipp.r lire:
S.lIy Sincic, W.yn.
Ann lIl-e•• , Randolph

88rbllra O.nlell, W.yn.
Ea<h wU! ,e••lvo 0 C'nd...lle t,ott

I

Twin Size

P.ace United Church
01 Chrlot

(John E. Saxton, plltor)
Sunday. July 30: Church

school, 9:30 a.m.; wouhlp
services, 10:30.

Churches .'

Thuuday tovlolther grand.
mother, Mu, Mattie 'YOII
aDd Mr. aDd Mu. Horman
OIper and Nancy.

81xl08 or
Full Fitti!'d

Why Not Charge It!

Mrs. Kenneth Erickson,
Pacoima, Cali!., and Mrs.
Mattie Voss visited in the
Mrs. Lizzie PuIs home
\\' ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs: Herbert
Kirschner, Messa, Ariz.,
visited Tuesday inthe Mrs.
Elphia Schellenberg home.

Mrs. Steve Krothers and
Kent, Arleta, Calif., came

man and fami)}', aoo Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Gni.r_k and
family.

DACRON ~ POLYESTER
2 FOR

~or the rest of your
life ... luxurious goose
down. S.nitiled®.

Filled with 100'*. D.cro~
polyMter fib.rfill for
allergy.free comfort_

'IMPORTED GOOSE DOWN
Rev· $"."

721(108 or
Twin Fitted

81xl08 or
Full Fitted

83c p',

Percale Sheets and Cases

81x108 or
Full Fitted

$1.66 pr,

Kudera, Barbara Peter and
Karen Bruggeman. Mrs.
Peter treated the girls to
brownie S,' rice krispies and
dilly bars. Debra Kruger,
reporler.

Club Picnic Held:
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

PuIs entertained members
of their former card club
at a picnic supper Sunday.
Guests were Mr. arid Mrs.
Marvin Wittler and family,
Mr. ald Mrs. Verne Fuhr·

HOSKINS PRODUCTS include these bunkers Inot including con,
veyor in the center, made by Advance I but including the canopy
Clnd burtkers. 'This is one as shown at the grassland field day ot
Mead recently

72xlC8 or
Twin Fitted

42x36 Pillowcas~s

72x108 or
Twin Fitted

6Jx99

42x36 Pillowcases

Spri~aid. ,
Luxuriouslv fine combed cotton percales have it

soft texture li~e silk. and they alre bleache<i
whih~r-,than-whlte! Fitted sheets "'ave taped
edges for longer wear.

. Pacific(il) Truth 'Muslin 5 eets Ire Balanced ~ to give you lon9
est wear possible, yet re ain smooth and soft. f-itted sheets have
Contour'R Custom-Ex,'" orners. Multi-colored stripes on white.

McDonald:'s MOhey. Bak Muslins

First quality American cotton ,nuslin, I bleached snowy whIte_
Contour seets have handy Easy-On elastic corners. Budget priced

save rlow!

Super Savings on Fine Quality Sheets

Pacific" Multi-Stripe Sheets

Mayflower Club \!feets
Mayflower 1-11 club met

Wednesday at the F,lmer
Peter home with Susan
Peter as hostess. A demon
st.ration on ambrosia was
given. Plans for exhibits
at. \\'ayne County fair Were
discussed. Guests Were
Hhonda i\nderson, Peggy

OU8 Marten Feted
Gus Marten was hQnor.d

at his, home Tuea4ay eVI~"
ning lor his 80th birthday.
Guests were Mr. and M1'ls.
Wilbur Anderson, Lest~.r

Marten and Monte, Mts.
Lydia· Langenberg, Mr. a~
Mrs, II. C. Falk and Mr.'
and Mrs. Richard LO\f'.ig
and son. '

Birthday Club Meets
Mrs. Hattie Prince ~n

tertained Birthday club
Wednesday. Mrs. Kenn~th

Erickson was a guest. Prize"
winners were Mrs. Fr'ea
Jochens, Mrs. Ras Niels'en,
Mrs. Marie 'Sagner, Mrs.
Ed Winter, Mrs. H. C.
Falk and Mrs. Herman
Opfer. A birthday cakewas
baked and decorated by
Mrs. II. C. Falk.

Hoskins
Mro, J. E. PIRIel

_ 565-4507

Dixon Farmer Hurt
Fay Walton, Dixon farm

er, was injured the past
week. lie, was cleaning up
tree limbs and other de
bris from a recent wind
storm. W oJrking ona ladder
operating a chaiD saw, he
fell, injuring a knee. He
has been unable to get
around to do much of his
work. Relatives and friends
coming fr·om a distance to
see and help since then
include the ~elfred Wal_
tons I Plainview, the Louis
Forniashs and Mrs. Glen
IV a I ton, Hsrtlngton, the
F19yd Browns, Maskell, the
Floyd Johnsons, Laurel,
Mrs. George Rasmussen,
Don Sherman and the Paul
Radtkes.

Cris.s in Farm
Economies Cited

Mrs. Jerry AUvin
Phone 584w2140

Five different officer$
fi led <.: h a r g e s in Wayne
County court during the
past half week. Judge Oavid
lIamer asse~sed., .$ll;7.50
in fines. I

July 21 Dennis 'Lewchuk,
Norfolk, was rined $100 and
costs of $7 .50 a~ a minor
in possession of ;alcoholic
beverages. lJeputy"Sheriff
S. C. Thompson filed the
complaint.

The sa me day Don Sundt
Wayne, paid a fine of $10
and cost.s of $5 for over_
time parking. City Police
man Melvin Lamb signed
the complaint.

Herb's Buic~, Wayne,
was- fined $10 p'lus $5 costs
July 21 on a stopsignviola_
tion. C'hill'f of Pdlice Vern
Fairchild' filed the charge.

July 21 John Matson,
Wayne, paid $10 and $5
costs {or speeding. State
Patrolman R. Mavis
brought charges.

July 21 Laurel Sunde
Fairbury~ was fined $10
plus $5 Court costs on an
illegal' parking charge.
Policeman J 0 h D Red e'l
signed the complaint.

Wayne Courft Nets
$167.50 in Fines

KLUTHE
FLYING SERVICE

McCloud Heunion I~ld
McCloud reunion was

held aL the Wakefield Park
July ~'j with :)l) gt-iests' at
tending. (J Ide s t Imember
aU ending was Elmer ,Gens
ler, Allen, Nebr. The
youngest was t.eJi;l-day-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
McCloud, Yankton. Mr. a'nd
Mrs. John Hans and family,
Anchorage, Alaska came
t.he greatest. distance.

D a v e Ewing,' who ha'&
dealt in real estate for
years, reported atthe Mon
day noon meeting of the
Wayne Kiwanis Club. Like
it or not, he told the mem ..
ber:,; of the crisis farmers
face and businessmen in
small towns share with
them.

Some of his figures were
startling. For instance, in
1940 America had 6;';; mil
lion farmers but only
.1,160,000 loday, Sludents
on the subject p.redlct the
trend will continue and by
1980 there will be only
1.8 million fa~rners.

Do many boys stay on the
farm La make a living?
Ewing said not. He cited
federal statistics that show
only one out of 10 boys
raised on farm!> return to
the farms after finishing
their education. In 13 more
years only one in 20 boys
raised on ff3,rrns will re
tur~ lo farms for liveli
hoot!.

MethodIst ('h\lr4 h . There a:e some ,f~:m
(John Craig, pas~or) ,fig.ures gOing up, I:.wmg

:)unday July :10: Wor- sald. It nowlakes 120acres
ship ~l::1'rl a.m.; ,"'undar for t~e average. farm. In

scho'ol, 111::W. l:i~~Ja~l \~~::~I{'I;:~~I;:::;
pointed out that a man could
start farming with $R/10U.
Toda y a good tract or costs
that and it requires $25,000
to $5U,(J(j(j L() getstarted.

\\'her~ dlJ farmer", come
from n()w') !)o lhey start
ont from ",cratch'l Jlardly.
I<wing poinl ed nut survf'y:-'
that show t he only "new"
farmers are the ,>ons of
farmers, able to g-ela start
with their fathers' capital
and equipment)

Farmers are geUingold
er too. The a verage farmer
in our area is :)L Lo 56
year" of 3~e. j':wing fore
sees a cr'isi ... ina fewyears
unless someone can be
found \0 replace these
farmers who will be (;5 to
I;K years of age and will be
ready to quit.

lie called for more farm
city cooperation, meaning
more Wayne-farmer co
operation. Together they
can helpeacholherbecause
all are competing against
the lure of Omaha, Sioux
City and even Norfolk. To
gether the) must induce
young men to turn to the
farm in the future.

Ewing sa id young men
need a lower interest rate
over a longer pedod oftim.e
La get incentive .to, enter
farming. C}therwise he.can
not for e see where the
farmers of the fuLure will
come from.

Far"mers are not the
"h i c k~" portrayed years
ago, l,he Kiwanis speaker
said. Instead, the image
has changed, They are now
"agri-businessmen." They
operate larger fields than
farmers of 30 years ago,
they owe a lot more money
than their forefathers did
and they have lost the right
to set Lheir prices, having
to take the price that is
offered, less than what it
should be.

Where there used to be a
farm "bloc" of consider
able strength, there is no
more,. Where the farmers
were a political factor to be
reckoned \vith, they can now
be overlooked as a big
force.

Among those present for
the meeting was a guest
who has an intense inter
est in farms and farmers.
Dr. Cal Ward, new superin
tendent of Northea st Sta
tion, Concord, a former
member of the Capital City
Kiwanis Club, was onhand.

Supper guest s Supday in
the .Tens J¢rgenserl home
w(·re Mr. and Mrs ..Julius
Jorgensen, Arlington.

.\1r. and Mirs . .Iohn Hamm
and '-iusan spent. Wednesday
evening in the Merlei lIamm
hOlne, - NotJolk., in' hono!;'
(11 his bi.rLhd,ay.

IJur Lady of Sor rOws
Catholic Church

(Emmell' Meyer, p~storl
Sunday, July 111: ; ~1ass,

'J: :~( I a. rn .

Concord

Monday \1r. and Mrs.
Tom Cas e y, RochesLer,
Il1., we/e guests in the
1\ Iden Serven home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rqy Ber-

~~:~ (:~at~ae' ~~~:~ f.~:re::~
ho"rne.

Mr. and Mrs. 'I.oren
Hummel and Diana, Spen
cer, S. D., spent jseveral
days in the Meredi h John
son home.

Mrs. Harold Johnsonand
sons, Millard, sp¢nl. sev
eral days in the ~enneth
Klausen-home.

Mr.. and Mrs. Meredit.h
Johnson, Dean and Jane
were guest.s in t1l1j Milton
Johnson home for Lisa's
hirthday,

Presby ..Cp,ngre. Church
{Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, July 30; Wor
ship, 10 a.m.; S'unday
school, ] 1.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(,II. M. Hilpert, pa1torl
.'-iunday, July 30: Wor

ship, R:4S a.m.; ~linday

scho~), 9:4fJ a.m.

the lIale and Johnson re·
union at Wafne Park Sun
dsy, other Iidends an<\ rela
tives join'e!d them1frorfl.
O'Neill, Om~ha, Velldigre
and Niobrarru.

Churches -

Ca"RICHARD HE~GEMEYER
J W,toVNE 37S·:!A32

1
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Mrs. FOrrfJRt Nettleton-Phone 58~..~833

Wa a,. new applying gr.nul•• for ,ootwo,m, W••pr.y for
beetle,l, .nd -:III other ty!"es of uri.1 spraying.

PIPDL~·

Aeria,1 Crop Spraying

CARROLL NBW$

Charles Garwood, Judith
and David, Perry, la.,
brought Mrs. Garwood to
Carroll Monday to spend
the week in l,he Mrs. A. C.
Sahs home.

Frank Stanton returned
to his home iri Atascadero,
CaliL, Wednesday after
spending some time with
his sister, Mrs. Marie
Ahern, Carrall,andfriends
and relatives at Bloomfield
and Madison.

Mrs. Earl \\'inters a'nd
family, Missoula, ~ont.,

have been ~pending some
time in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mr·s. Clifw
for Hale, \Vayne. Theyalso
visited a few days in the
Gerald lIale home.

Mrs. Frank Lorenz of
Carroll entered Our Lady
of Lourdes Hospital. ~or

folk, Thur sday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Kuhnhenn and Rodney, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernie Hurlbert
and sons spent the weekend
with .Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Palen, Mynot, N, D,

Mrs. Leroy Duffy and
. Patty,'Sacramento, Calif.,

and her mother,. Mrs.
Martha MarshaI{ Stanton'l
spent last week with Mrs.
Agne s D ulfy, She left!
Wednesday for her home in
California after spending
three weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Hale and family attende~

('arrolliners Meet
Carrolliners ~ -II club

meL.luly 17 at ('arrollaudi
t.orium with 1R members
and a guest, Mrs. Harold
Loberg, present. Roll call
was answered by naming
a favorite TV show.Sandra
Hansen gave a demonstra w
tion on baking bread.
Debra I10denstedt gave a
demonstration 'on cleaning
drawers. July 76'they will
have a picnic at Wayne.
The girls on t'he sewing
project are to bring project
material and all areto
bring record books. Aug. 3
they will have a modeling
day at WSl-. Aug. ') they
will meet at the fairgrounds
and to :o;et up a booth. l\im
Loberg and Pam Hokamp
were hostesses. Vicki
St.oltenberg, reporter.

Circle Meet"
l·:fit he r -Na om i (' i rde met.

Wednesday with Mrs.
I.oren Stoltenberg with
eight members and Pastor
Walt,er Hossbach present..
~t'xt meeting will be Aug.
Ifi with Mrs. Delbert Kru
ger.

Saddle Club met Wednes
day evening at, Lhe a rena
for a grouJl of riders and
their regular meeting.

Picnic Supper Held
Town and Country ('lub

held a picnic supper al
Wayne Park .July III with
se~en members and their
families as I,',uests.

<.1ST ('Jub Meets
GST me! July 21 with

Mrs. Erwin Morris. MIS.
Wayne Kerstine was co
hostess. Five members and
two guest.s, Mrs . .Iohnliees
and Mrs. Don Frink weTP
present. Prizes went to
......tanley Morri" and Mrs.
Lynn Hobert". Aug_ 12
rneeling will be with Mrs.
Bob Johnson. Mrs. l.ynn
Hnbert~ will bf> co-hostess.

Society -

Mr. and Mrs. Edga r
Swanson and family, of El
Sobrante i CaliL, are spend~

ing some time with his
mother, Mrs. Edgar Sw.an
son and in t'he Har!ry Les
berg home at Wayne.

A picnic supper was held
in the home of Mrs. A. c.

,Sahs home in honor of her
son, John and family, Ro
chester, Mich., and daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Gar~

wood, Per ry, Ia. Present
Were Mr. anq Mrs. Arthur
Cook aDd ,family and Mr.
and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and
family. Warre? Sahs, Lin
coln, was a supper guest
Tuesday.

•
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C{)u'~n,; r{'llel tram SImple
eye rrr"iillOns ""uch as!
Wind dust, or smoke.!
Rf'/re.,hps f>yes bred·from
('ad'r1l-; (Jf tel~vI'slon

vrewrr1.":

4 fl. QZ.

(Rexall) EYELO
EYE LOTION

Refresh, soothe, and
cleanse tired eyes

The Wa,ne I N.br. 'Herald. Thunda" Jut, 27, 1967

Farm Girl Falls Off
Horse, Breaks Limb

Heidi \1unson, 4, daugh·
ter uf \1r. and Mrs. ('on
:\.1 uns o-n , who farm between
Wayne Jnd Wakefield, is
wearing a cast on her right
arm. She fell from a horse
\\'edne::.day of la'sl wet'k
and broke the arm.

She and her'sister.Julie,
S, were 'riding a p.et}ffirse.
noLh slipped. I10ldifig on to
each other, hoth ,went to
the ground, bul Heidi hit
a sewer pipe on the lawn
and broke the arm just.
~a hove I he elbow., .

She wa s brought to Wayne
for medical alte:ntinn. A
splint was put ·on first and
then it was decided a cast
from the upper part of her
arm 'La her wrisL would be
re.quired so she is now re
signed to wearingthal most
of the rest of the summer.

F U f1 era I services for
Mrs. Anna nacho 83, were
held July 2C at United Luth
eran Church, I.aurel, Mrs.'
Bach died July 23 al Os
mond lIo<;pitlll following a
long dines..;.

He\'. l.arry Spomer offi.
ciated at the rites. Mrs.
Larry Spomer nnd Mrs.
William ~orvell sang "The
Old Hugged ('ross" nnd "In
The Uarden." Mrs. Verneal
Gade WlJ, ~ accompanist.
Gundsolls of the deceased
served II'> pallbearers.
Burial wa" in LaurelCeme_
tery.

'\nna halherin Jensen,
daughll'r of Sort'n I'. and
Ma rga r t't lhornpst~n Jen~

sen, """as horn [)ec. :21,
lRRl in Ih-nmark, wh('rt~

she grew to wornanhood
She was married in llt~n~
mark to Christ Bach

"'he and her husba~d and
two daug"hter ... carne to thl'
L'niled Stales inSepternher,'"
l'~lll, rhey ".eHled first
at l.aurel and later farmed
in tht' Carrol! and Heldt'II
area, Mr. Bachdied in IT\~\

and in 1'l41 ~lp;. Bach
moved (0 I.aurel.

\ son a Iso preceded her
in dea(!l. ,"';urvivurs inclurle
(Wo daughters, ~1rs. :\'(el
(llelga) Jacobsen, Han_
dolph, and Mr ..... .lens (Inge.
borg) .Jacobsen, Laurel;
two son ..... Ilans Bach Han
dolph. and Arthur 'Bach
(()Ieridge; three sisterS;
\1rs. I\ristina Pybrla·I,.
!I,lrt in':"1(Jn, ... Mrs. Minnie
I a r sen, Correctionville
la., and Mrs. Alvin Frick:
... e n, J:vanston, lit.; twu
hrothers., J. '\ndrew,Jen_
sen, l)malta, and Einar Jen-
.... en; \\ aterhur,r; :11 grand
children and n I-':reat
grandcbildff'n.

Final Rites for'
Mrs. Anna Bach
Held at Laurel

R••d .nd Us. Th. W.yne
Her.ld W.nt Ad, - The LI"'.

Ad, Th.t 00. the BIG JoIJ

Wakefield HosPital

Swan's are haVing a Biltz Sale on Bet
ter Dresses, we have about 125 of our
fine summer dresses left. we wont our
customers to have them wh lie there IS
;tlll time to wear these dresses

July IH: Mr. and ~1rs.

-Ilheodore Het'g, Pilger, ": I
son, Terry Lee, 7 Ibs.',
J.41;: oz. Wayne lIos pita I.

I July 20: Mr. and Mrs.
James Hilde, Coleridge, a
q.aughter, Alisa Beth, 7
lbs., 2 oz., Wayne Hospital.

July 21: Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Smith, Wayne. a
son, Grant Douglas, Jibs.
G oz., Wayne Hospital.

July 21: Mrs. Florence
Grove, Emerson, a daugh
ter, 6 Ibs., 4 OZ., \\'"ake
field Hospital.

July 22: Mr. and Mrs.
L a Ve r n Lundahl, \\ ake
field, a son, 8 Ibs., Wake
field Hospital.

July 23: Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Munn, Wayne, a son,
t) Ibs., 4 oz., Wayne IIos
pita!.

BLITZ SALE

Sale will be Friday, July 28
From 10:00 o.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Be here early to get the best chOice,
We have sizes In Juniors, half sizes and
misses' sizes, you will find many styles
and fabriCS to choose from

All sales will be final, nO returns or
exchanges Originally these dresses
were priced from $16.00 to $22.00.

Now Blitzing at Ju.t -

Admilted: Heka :\obbt> ,
Allen; Kar('n !'Julson
Wayne'; Florence (irovt"
Emerson; May I-lill, Emer:
S~)fi; Kamie~nig-gerstaff,

\\.akefield; Mary lundahl,
\\ akefield; lIt'rman l.eh~

man, Concord.
Dismissed: Heka '\obhe,

\,llen; HiLa T~!railkill,

I·,merson; ( onme Malasek,
Thurston; Elaine Pete-rs
Dixon; K are n l';l \l I '> 0 n:
,Wayne; Ilarry Wendel,
~Wakefield; Anna l,ange,
Emerson; Franci" \'nss,
J:merson; Florence (hove,
J':rnerson; Elizabeth JfLcob
sen, Wayne.

Sf.a.t14 TH URSDAY

('a'therin'e Ann Hays,
daughter of !\-1r. and Mrs.
William T. Hays, Urpaha.
and Dwain Longe, son of
.\1r. and \1rs. Arthur F.
longe, Wayne, were mar.
ried ,J~y 22 at 11 a.m. at
.''-It. .J oan of A rc Church,
()maha.

He\'. :\ndrew II. Meister
officiated at the double ring
ceremony. Mrs. Paul Dang
berg, \\ ayne"sahg "On This
])a.1." Mrs. Madline I1eller
ick was organist.

The bride, 'given in rna r
riage by her'\!faither, wore
a floor length gown of white
organ7B over crepe. The
gOWIl Was fa$hioned with a
lace bodice, long lace
sle{~v{'." and a. floor length
I rain of lace bordered' with
organza.

lIer waist length veil of
illusioTl wns held bya
crystal~ronet crown. Shl'
carric'd ;) bouquet of while
ro ... es and feathered white
('3 rnat ions.

hirsten Peterson, Oma
ha, was maid of honor. She
v,'ure a mint green, (loor
length gown Of chiffon over
taffeta anda matchirighead~

piel:e. Bridesmaids were
~u:-.an Cook, Omaha, and
.\lrs. Clinton Jones, Spen~

cer, la. They wore identi~

cally styled gowns of yellow
.. chiffon over taffeta with

matching he!adpieces. All
carried bouquets of yellow
roses ana white carnations.

James Pryor, Lincoln,
se rved as best man.
Crooms men were Melvin
.\1ortensen, \Vakefield, and
I,arry Ga mble, Wayne.
~sher<., \.... ere Dallas Longe,
:\orfolk, and James Child,
Omaha. The bride's broth.
er. nill)' Hays, served as
altar boy. The bridegroom
and his attendants wore
da r k bu's ine s s suits.

I'he bride'~ mother wore
a Llue linen A-line dress
,\ ith marching jacket and
blue ace e s ~ 0 r i e s. The
bridegroom's mother wore
;l tea I blue chiffon sheath
with white carnatiDn:-.. Each
wore 3. corsage of white
'bah\' roses and white carna~

tion,-.
\lrs. Darrell Franzen,

\\'inside, was in charge of
the guesl book. :\ reception
and dinner was held' at the
Hanch Bowl with 125 guests
attending.

Following a wedding trip
to the west coast lhe couple
will leside ona farm south
west'of \\,ayne.

_Catherine Hays Weds Dwain Longe
In Omaha Catholic Church C,remol)y

Janel l.ux.

~~ M<1ti"e~J 2 a.m. S~tU~d~'" ,.nd 5undilY

$ ''''lUI' '0" presrnts .....•.......

nOlus ItAY t Ito•.']) rfAD.AJ1t
no ~drl' ))JS'tIJlUl

,II c.<-~...st.-_'" .'OE'"~

I L

V,':l .... ' honored
mi",·tL""·",,, bridal

Irrl manue I
I.aure!.

\\"l~ s pr 0

gra III ( r nlaill. "'he W,l5o
a ... si<;(l'r] wilh~ ITII1Si( Jnd
ganH~"" fJ\' IJOTl%I;1 and \tan
Pelf·rs.

[)OTH);1 I't'l!'r'!'> rf'g:istf'r(~d

gue"t ..... \s"i-,ting wlthgifts
v.... ~f(' ('afol r ipp()Jt and
.\1 a r.'l I'ell' r",:' I !oste~st,
werE' \1rs. {,eorg-t1 I'"ic _
hoff, \1f'",. Bo,d Lllis,('arol
l.ippolt ·and Donna arJd \lary
Peters.

~lis ... I \lX ,vill hie mar-
ried .Jllly ~'j !o Honald
Pet ers.

DUDE kANCH

(lface 1 utheran I,adies
\id filf'! .July 12. ~lrs. otto
I'est, \lrs. ~1('lvin Utecht

and \lr.-;. ;\rnold \"a~llkall1-p

w('rl' Ilost e:-.seo,. \t~endiI1lg

W('re :L\.{ lTlelllhprs ;~nd two
g-uec-.l,>, .\1rs. [.este~Mf'nke

I and \lr'-. Duane (irJllnke.
\ new \'isitingc(Jrrnmit.t~e

wac; {~lectefl, \1rs. ()llo
\lill(>r, \lr .... \'iirma Otle
;lntl \In. \\ illiatfl Pfeil.
~lr". ILlr\'f'\' (;ro,>:--ie ga'f('
df'VOlil'Jl" dill! th('.ll'~,>.(jn.

\{".;! !\!f'pt illl!:\\ III hl' \1*,
'1.

Club 15 Me";be.. M••t
For O.utdoor .Luncheon

Club 15 membersmet for
a no..h·osl luncheon July l 20
at the s w i m I'll i n g plGI
shelter house. Mrs . .'l,an ey
Daier and Mrs. Alvin
;\nde~son won ~Jrizes. C ub
memb~rs aIid their h~lS'"

banos will meet for sup~er'

\ug. L:) at \hf' \\~ilgon W'he~t.
l.aIJT,d.

I

Miscellaneous Sho~r
Held for Janet lux

lmmonuel Aid Meets

Golf Event· Concl:led :
The t.wo_ba 11 f()~lrS()'lf,e

s,cheduled.."';unday at, \Vay e
( Dun! r y ( lub ha <., b~en can-
ct'!ed. '

CALL 'N YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE H~RALD

Phone 375-2600'

l'hufsday, July 27
"";L Paul's after-

noon group
( {luntn' ( lub \\ () III en

(offf'P-golf; lllhcheon:
bridge

\ug.
\lr5. .Jaycees,

sleak
I'hursday, 3 .'

I.oga n II () rn e m a k e r s
\1rs. llan'e, Lchten:
kamp

Visiting Commi1tee

Named at Aid Meet

'I m man u e 1 LIJ-theran
Ladies r\id met July '20
with 2(; members and a
guest, .\.1rs. Mary ~':cht,en~

f kamp, present. ~lrs. A.W.
{;odt' lerl devotil)n~. IIdst
cc.:sE's wpre \trs,. \\'illia-m
~l('\'er J.nd \lrc,. Everrelt
lIard,. \('xt mE'E:t ing- is :\ug.
1;.

212 Moin St.

Wayne ('ountry ('Iub Wr>_
men have been meeting
every Thur"day this sum
mer for a coffee hour and
,olf event in the morning
and for a !uncheon~bridge

meeting in the aHernoon.
Hosting the cof(ee hour

last Thursday wert:' I\.1r".
Ken, Dahl and \lr .... Dan
Titze. (jolf event winner5
were Mr .... I.. \\. ~Ic:\att,

sr. and Mf'",. \linnie Hice.
Guesl~ a1 Ull-' afte.rrloon

meetlng werE' -'lH. Hill
Witt, ('liftrHl, 1\ . .1., I\1r<.,.
John I\rarner,\utley,l\.,J.,
Mrs. Howard \\ itt and '\'ir
ginia, \:lr .... Jess'ie Morgan
and ~rs. lJori:-. \\L1rd.

l.ullChl'on twste ..... se:-. were
Mrs. John !JaIl and .\lr ....
.\. J.. ,"';wan. \\ inning prizes
at br,idge were ~lrs. Jessic
\10rgan and .~1r',. (;ordofl
\!uernherger.

Country Club Women

Enjoy Golf-Bridge

A bridal '>h()wer wa'- held
:-;aturday in UtE' \\ a H \toller
horne tu I!rJIlor I<drf'n Pack
er, \\ ;d'efif>ld. !lo,>tc's ... e~
were I.):nett~ 1 rf~driek~{lTl,

(·her.,1 ('III1nn, hatll_> \1fJII_
er and !)ianc :---, .... IIII"n.

Mic-.s ['acl,er and Ilart,)
\\. M('anc-., jr. will he mar
ried ;\ug. :It \\';lkdi'l'lu
('hrist ia n I !llire h.

Service Guild j'icnic
Held at L. Gambles

\\ l'sleyan "';f· rvir l' (iuilJ
members mt't for
suppe r ,J Ill" 1'1 CIt j ll('
of ~:1 r:-.. I ,j I,' {;<llil hi,'. The
ll'n ITlE' IT\he r'- jlrf'''''nl 1111"'

\.,.erl.'d roll (;dl jn n;llnillg
a fn ,-or it f' Hi j, I i I' d I (,hOi f

ader.
\ IJ CJ tIll l' II l'

planned ."';('['t.ll! \, .\1r--..
IlaUie Ilall. Thl'r(' will Ill'
IlO mceting ill .\ugu"l.

sions, 7-7:1;> p,rn.
J'"riday, \ug. ,1: Mass,

,') a.m. (church}; Dislri
bution of 1101> ('ommun
~on, r;::1{) a.m., 12 noon,
I p.m.

~ridal Shower Held

For Karen E. Packer

IAL

Reg.

199.9S

Filled with Speciol Feotures
ot Speciol .Prices

$15995

$17995

,\1:1 s--.,
( Oll(e s ~

{11_'1

Reg.

$229.95

OFFER

30 INCH
GAS RANGE

--

lardware
I

'{!): 1.ow
11) a.Ill.

q: r>..la,S',,

.1 % MORE CAPACITY

HIGH FASHION BACK PANEL

• ELECTRIC CLOCK TIMER

• SEE.THRU OVEN WINDOW

• LIFT-OFF OVEN DOOR

• EASY CLEAN OVEN

'l.lli.
I

I, i r ... t {'Ilure
(hf'rlJleth Lock

"'llllda \', .lId Bible
',clloIJI, II! ,1.T I.; MOflling
,\orsltip. 11-

~ [)lllf,>da,', \ugllst '1'
hing' Iinugltt rs ITlcf,tio/-{,

[J.IT!.

\la:-., ...
\Io;)(!aJ', ,J lli.

,,-\ ;1. rn. ICJIlI rcll
l'u('<;dJ y • \ g. 1: r<ve_

!D.ing \1as5, "I p. n. (church);
Conle,<;siorh, Ii 7 p.lO.
\\'edn~sda ' ...\ug. ~:

Ma~s, ~ a.m. ( hurch)
lhursday,:\ g. 3: Mass,

Ii a.m. (chur h); ('onfes~ .~'

ir
C(lnferf'f\( (',
h II r (,11 (()'llIl~

I:A CHUltCH
rmSERVIC 5

SPE

PLUS FREE

Phone '375-3683

:Doescher

WITH EACH RANGE

7-piece West Bend Tpflon

Cpated Caokware Set

3-piece Metal Utensil Set

1040-poge Cook Book

TOTAL VALUE . $33.95

• DEEP-DESIGN OVEN - 1

• TRI.LEVEL, ONE-PIECE TOP

• TOP FRONT CONTROLS

• SEPARATE ROLL OUT BROILER

• APPLIANCE OUTLET

• TEM-TROL BURNER

MR. AND. MRS. CHARL~ H MIILLE, Wayne, will observe th.ir
golding wedding anniversary wltn on open nouse August 6 trorn
2 to 4 :30 p.rn at St Paul's EvangelICal Lutheran Churcn. A short
program is planned at 2 pm, All frrends and relatIves of the
couple ore welcome to attend Tne couple requests no gifts

Wesleyan .\leLhodi-.;t ('Jlurch
(Fred War rington, pa <;t or)

."'unday, .July 1(1: ~1II1du\

'>c!locll, 11) a.rn.; \\or~l'lijl

service, {in charl4f' or tIle
(',ideon's), 11; :\dllli stlJdy,
\\ e s I~ 'ra nil, ('Iii Irlrell'>
meeting-, 11.111.; [,:j\'~

men~ nig-lll, ,').
\\ednc:-.da\', \Ilg.

PraYf'r lTlc('l inK, '-\,

I,'i r ~t

{I,'rank
'''';lJnda.i, ,I Ill,

school, 11:,I,'J
se rvic C', ll; ) O\l(

ship, (;::1Ilp.Ill.;(i O ,<,pf,!,-pr_
vict', 7:111.

Wcclnesda.\, \Ugll ... t ~

I~ra\'('r l'el!O\\'shijl, ,\.{ [t.lll.

(ira('e 1.ldhcran(
(1': • .1. He rnt ha
>';\Jnda v • .r Ill'r

schoo!, lIihlc'
a.Ill.;
('Iuh ([Illlil\

Tuesda\' ,
cui1 pastor,,'
11 ::W 3. rll. (
ciI, H p.lll.

I m III a flU " I l.u! he ra n
( '!llIrc!l

(.\. \\'. Lindt', pastor)
Sunday, July :il): Sundar

school, Ij a.H).: worship
spn'ic{', 111.
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Purchase rates on ,y~'ln' ,
this area have been set. '\'1
!he rate in most ofthe ~r'e. l i

. 's .$1.02, lourth highest In
the state.

Fa.r mer s in SQuthe••t
Nebraska will' rec.1eive, the
highest role. $1.05 per
Ibushel. Those in' the ex:'"
trem'e weslern part of th.
state receive the lowelt
rate, (10 cents a b\1shel,

In .the ,immediate .r•• ,
Colfax (·ounlyg~tsth.hl.h~l.

e"t rate, $1.03 per buShel1
Heceiving ,$1.02 per bush"
are Knox, Cedar, DlxoD,
Dakota, Thurston, Wayne
Pierce., Antelope, MadiafJD,;'
:-tanton, Cuming~ Burt and
s eve r a 1 other 'North,. It
and Central counlties.

The slate ASCS offl••
announced the 1967 1010
and, purchase rates.

• Flats ••paired Promptly
• Trodor Tir••••treaded
• Tube Valve•••placed
• Tire. Uquid FiII.d
• Sol., a"d Servi4. on ,I,.. ~,

every trodo~ truck and 0_
on your farm.

Friday, July 28
6:00 p.m. -'- SOc a plate

F.ISHFRY
cANADIAN CATFISH

NELSEN BAR and LOUNGE - SHOLES. ,

Quthit II orne r 1O~ and
oulscored them 14-111.

nob Dangberg went the
distance on the mound for
W ins ide, st r iking out seven.
John Albrecht and Wayne
Hewinkle shared hurling
honors for Ponca, farming
eight.

Dean 1~lofsoJl continued
t~ pound lth~ ball aro~nd,
hItting a· triple, a double
and a single for Wayne.
George Eynon was right
in there lao with a pair
of doubles and Mark John
son and Dangberg had their
eyes on the ball to manage
tw,o singles.each. BobMor
ris and Doug Farrens each
had a single for the locals.

i'~-or Homer, Hick Lau
rittsen had a pair of doubles
and a 'single. Ben Longwell,
John Albrect-}t and Denny
Criss each hit a single
and Wayne Hewinkl'e had a
pair of one-baggers.

Wayne's Midget~Juni , .r 1
,

Made District.Meet RIIIII' .·ll~
Wayne Midget. and Jun. ., . :q. 1

lars both ~oved Into the slull.r., hI.. d 10 hlh>.W,,: '.l':
championshIp of the dis. t.hey were IIpaced 'wr=", I,:
trlct baseball tournaments w.ayne couIJt. m.na~•....' ·l..\..'f.
the past week. Flnats were rive hits.' 'r,,. 1'1
I"h.dul.d lor W.do.lday D.lmar Iflek.r pita.... .
olght with Winsid. plaY,iog u!'tll the s."enthwhooa.ail·,··

Wayne lor the Mid~et htle t 101. son \.001(-' ov.or .f."r tl.... '.·and Laurel goin~ against Wayne. Waqker Itrllek 0" .,~
Way D,e fo~ tbe Leg Ion eight and !,£lofsoD, thr... f -t
champlonshl.p. ror PoncB.'with one oftbl .. , I

In the Midget game, best recor~8 in th~ 11''-' I,.
Wayne defeated Wakefield Bob ROCkW~.. lIl w. e~.' III thI.· ·1·'.10.2 Monday night. The lot way. striklnjl out 0101 ., ~
ea:! oU,thlt the, loser.s only WAy n e I ~ five lhitl '.'.,. ,
7,0 behtndthe hve.hitpltch_ eluded a drubl. 'Ileh ,by I'
ll)g of Wayne Magdanz and Mark Johnsion and EloflOli "
Handy Helgren, who.. struck and a single:apleceby,St..... •
out three. Mark Bressler Kerl, Gary ~I,Ix;and Elolaoo. 1_.
and Rich h,line',struck out Elofson's double c.m.~~ ~~:
three for ," ~kef1eld. the ninth of ,an extra-huai... "1'1

Rest hitting ~fforts for affair. lie. 8~ole second' a.ad .. '
Wayne. we~e by Ma,gdanz came hom~ on an error L'
and \1,lke Btltoft, each with with the winning run. /"q
t~'o sl';lg.les. Dennis He~el, Jim Siev~rs had a double ~'l
I ~~e rletge~ and ~erry and two singles to,leadthe l¥'l
~ltle pach, hit one s!ngle. p,ower-hitters from.PoDca. "~f,j
l,o,r \\akefleld, Hob haloll., (Jenc CaseY8pdMonteMlll_ r~l
K~lne, Dennis, Paul, Don er each blasted out. pair I 'l~"~
I.ueders and, hl~ Bressler of singles and Bob Rock. ,If'
eac~ had a Singh·. well, Stan Hageman aDd !l-~l'~

\\ayn,e Juniors earn-:ed a Charles Cornell elch had . I·.d
berth In the semi-finals a single. ) 1
by surprising an excellent f~'
Ponca team 4-~. Ponca, lj
blessed with a bunch of l'~

State ASCS Setsly. Ii,
p;

Loans R,tes for ArM

SEE or CALL

JOHN
REBENSDORF

nSERVICE"

The middle name is u$e,.,iee"-f......"',.'1'.. ··, ... ,.
action service th.t's •• close as Jf!fI'
phone. ""aka the call., an" our ....... "
will show up at the tr~l)le spot i. • ....
hurry and ;nexpensiy~/y. N.d 'ti_
you have tire troubl.19i.... III ••n,1

PHONE', .37f-2121

GOOO./iEAiI-------
lliW

CORYELL DERBY ST~T~,' ~~~,
211 LOGAN STREET ~r;:,:-

,,-;,.;0t:'i;~f:;;'''':':;ZTffw.&t:Z;~· *t:litiilfwM.tt~i&"·~

• Farm Tire Trouble?

Local TownTeam
Splits Two Games

In two ga mes the past
week, Wayne and its op~

ronents scored a total 'of
41 runs._ Wayne won the
close one and was romped
on in the "econd.

Lyons visited Wayne for
a Nt-:~ tilt and went down
to defeat 11-11 as the'lo
cals pounded out Ie hits
compared to 11 for the
visitors. Don (~oeden went
the route on the hill for
Wayne, fatu1ing six. Lyons
had three hurlers, Greg
Brink, Dave Farber and
l.onnie Drew'cr each
striking out two.

In the hittingdepartmehl,
Jerry Kinrian hit four
singles and Dennis Bowers
and Don lIelgrenthreeeach
for \\' ayne. Handy Olson had
a double and a single and
Don Burns, Bob Ditman,
Goeden and Hank Overin
each had a sing-Ie. .

It wa~ a different story
against Emerson here ~un

d~y. Emerson managed 14
hits and \\' a vne 8 but the
visitors pushed ,ac ross 11
runs and held the locals to
:i in spite of three ext.ra
base blows for 'Iv' ayne.

Don K e II Yt uncle fealed
pitcher in the :-';Er--i league,
struck out 13 and scattered
eight hits. Don Burns and
Jerry Kinnan each had two
singles, Randy Olson a
home runanda single, Hank
Overin and Jim Mau a
single each. Dan Mau fan
ned 2, Larry Wilbeck and
Burns 2 serving on the
mound for ~\'aYne.

Tuesday night Wayne had
little trouble disposing of
!Iomer to earn a final berth
in the district. The locals

Lyons, ha~ seoredthe most
runs, 11.
"\l~rlin ~IH1:eis", <l.yons,

has won;) games and lost
1 for the best record. Don
helly, Lmerso'n, has
pit,hed only I~ gamE'S but
has won the maiL

Sunday, July 30

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Adminion: S1.50

Saturday, July 29

BUD COMTE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Admission 51.00

KING'S

lop three contestants. lie
compel f'd in 1he IHIJ-pound
di\i~ioo.

\1eYf'r \..-as <Iward-ed his
purplf' helt \\ ednesdav at
the "";iou-.:: ( it\ J~do
\eadem)'. \ b r i ~ f cere-'
mon.... wa s he III honor ing
lho<"p who had: earned the
various "belt,s" awarded.

i\Ug-. ,1 !\Ieyer leaves for
~quaw \'alleY,('alif. Hewill
take lvvo weeks of E'\ctensive
training in judo under tute
lage of Bill ('ampball,
Olyrv-Pic champion.

l.efty ( \\ akefield,
who keep" records for the

:'league, reports \'aughn
I, Benson a:-; hitting the most
~ triple~, Hay Casey the most
doubles. Tom Sawyer,

~ Homer, has the most hit,
~s. and Lonnie Rre\ver,

e

Little League
Tourney Starts

TWO WAYNE SWIMMERS who w,on first place in their respec"
tlve breast stroke dIVISIons are pIctured here, Shown above is
~2~~~YI Robinson Igirls 12-141 and below IS Dave Scheel Iboys

POST TIMES

RACES

3 p. m, Tues"
Thurs" and Sat~
5 p.m, Wed.
and, Friday

~~ ~~~~ng Sun. 'ttll

rhe Lilt Ie League play
off tnurna-ment which in
c Iud ('" \1artinsburg and
.\l1en, both made upofboys
mainl)' from the immediate
area, gets underway Thurs
day.

lIubbard and Allen will
field Peewee te~ms only.
They play each other July
2'7. The same day ~lartins

burg Peewees and ~'1idgets

pla):..l?onca lhere and Jack
son Pet'wees anq Midgets
play l\c\vcastle there.

"'unday, .T lily 1(1, the
Pet>wees will h;1\'e their
semi-rinals. \1arlinsbut,g
Ponca winner and .Jackson
l\ewcastle winners will
play with the Ilubbard-:\l1en

l
i~I_==III~'~winners drawing a bye.,Games will be at \lartins-

burg or Ponca.
Finals. for the \tidgets

and the Peewees will be
Thursday, /\ug. 3,al Ponca.
The \larlinsburg-Ponca
winner will play the Jack
son-~ewcastle winner for
the cha mpion:-;hip in \.1idget
play and the Hubbard-Allen
winner will play lhe Mar
tinsburg-Ponca versus'
Jackson-1\'ewcastlc winner
for the title.

'~;~~l r\ ei~t ~\\I~I~~maA~
l,\-nn "";lallbaum a single
each For IJonca Bruce
IJlat~h[ord h.:1(1 t,vo,;louble:--;,
Hoger :\e1son a triple and'
Be,elhy.mer," Brian
IHatchford, Joe y \.1cCar
dIe and Gene \tan-in a sin
gle each.

In the \.lidget tilt, Craig
:---;chultz desen ed to win
striking out 11 and givin~
up only threi: hit.s but he
lost ~l-~ • .-\lan ~mith had
\1arlinsburgl~ only hits, a
double a nd two singles.
\like Knerl a nd Sa m Mc
l'lary: eac,h hit a single
aoci '10m \\ atchornadouble
for I'onca. Bob:---;teinbecker

~:--;lruck out four for Ponca.
:l~rtinsburg wound up with
,-::1 season.

Allen Youth Places

High Against Adults
Hobert \-Ieyer, :\lIen, son

of '\-Ir. and \lrs. John
\Ieyer, placed third in the
:---;ioux Falls y\teA Judo
tournament July 23. It was
the first time he had ever
competed in a men's tour-
nament. d

1 he .-\llen High youth,
who is taking judo training \'
in "'ioux City, ea rned a

.. trophy as rating among the

I (hoys 12.-141;
Bill Lambert, first in

the butte r!lf Iboys 11 Ind
I under); Greg NOyes nrst.
: in the freestyle (b~ys 11

and under); Mar'k Low.
sec 0 nd in the freestyl;
IbdYS. 11 and under); Jo
Merriman, second in the
freestyle 115-171; Scott
Kerl, second in the butter_
fly Iboys 15.171; Kerry
Jech, third in the back..
stroke (boys 11 and under)·
Kevin Jech, fourth in th~
breastst rake (boys 11 and
under);

:\ancy H ob1nson, first in
the butterfly and lJ)reast.
:troke (girls l.J-ll'iji, first
In the b~eashtro~e (girls
12-Ul and secant in t.he
freestyle (gi~ls 1:1 11'1; Lin
da Doring, first in heback
..,t ruke, freeslyl,e arid. diving
(girb Fl-l'7), sec(md in the
butterfly (girls 1:j-17) and
fourth in thE' hreasbtroke
(girh 1-J-ll')

)'<:1111 '--,wan"trom" first in
t,he butterfly (~irls 12-141,
second in t he backstroke
and breaststroke (girl,> 1:1
1,1) and foudh in the free
<;tyle (girls 1,1:.:-],1); Patty
Barclar, "ec(tnd in the but
lerfly (girb II anri under)
third in the breaststrok~
and freestyle (girl'S 1"1 and
under) and fourth in t.he
hackstroke (girls II and
under );

Bev llrtiwn, third in the
bl:lck..,troke, rrt~e"tvle and
d i v I n (girls 1:':~1,l) and
third the backstroke

1:J-17) and I\a thy Ba r
third ill the back

.-;1 (girls 11 and under)
and fourth in the breast
,>tr(')ke and fref~<.,td(' (girls
II and under), .

In Ihe 1(1[1 Illl'ter medle ..;·
rday" \\ ayne 'placed first
in four race" and finished
..,{'cond in twu. Induded in
the re1a,' victories were

12,11 11'Jl boys
(1':".:\1, 12-14

(::;:1(,.1)) and g r I s IS-17
(:?: Holll or \\'3.YOe'S',

11 um:lt'r teams
]Ilijt'(>d ~ecflnd t,heir
races.

Wt'rl' incom
plete for the '\llen-liubbard

"'Clltt \ un \.tinden and
Ilill (lid Ilitchfor ,\\len

and Jim hocstt>f haLl the
lT1()~l ,--()lid hit in\hc 11 ecw ('e
t ill a", \ lIell Ill"t ,,",_i;. Bruce

I ~I r r \ If i II, lir ia n
I ,IIld hp\'in Ilill
h u r 1 t' d f()r t ]ll'

llubbard earned a ~

\'ietory on the basis of It)
walks and onh :.: hit::-.

\lart inshurg j1 c- E' W E' f' S

had Denni" llurley pitch
ing three innings and Roger
\nderson t\\() striking out

lhreC'. I'onea ll,--ed s€'\f'ral
hurler-- but managed on\;'
one strikE'ollt in losing
!l-t.

Hil s f (1 r \ 1art ins b II r g
were numerous.l)avid
Diediker had a horne run
and two singles, Hoger ,\n
derson'two doubles, Craig
Jones a double anda single,
:\lurray \\ hit'€' and Dermis
Hurley a pair of singles

\ llell lo'--t a pa ir o[ l.iL
lle I e;l~;lIL' g:l!llCS al Ilub_
hard \t the salliE'
time \lart was fin-
i~hing tilt' I'('(·\\'cc <::ca"Ofl
unbeaten and tlWll lost (0

I'onel for tilt' til\e in thc
di\'i"itJll.

Dennis Bowers Goes

'I Hig'her in NEB Loop
LINDA DORING is shown in this picture in the middle of a
forward sommersoult dive in pike position She won the girls Dennis Bowers, Wayne,
15-17 diving competition at the Wayne SWim meet has ,moved up in the bat-

tinli"standing of the :\orth
east i\ebraska League.llc
i:--; one of four players with
.:<\:1 average.;;, third best
in the loop.

Casey, Homer, leads
at Denni" Hadtke of
\\ akefield has .:1,S:i. Bowers
has q, hib in ::;,1 timE'S at
bat. (lnly other \\'ayne play
er in the top, echelon i:--;
Jerry Kinnan with III hits
in -\'7 time:--; at bat for a
.:::-;-11

Allen Loses Pair;

Martinsburg Splits

IIal1, rir"r inlfll'f,;tckstroKe
(1)1)\'" 1 -,-1'7), '-,{,(' ond in the
hr I';] ... t ~t r OKe 1 '-,-11'),
t hi ril ill 1 -j-

I",') ;lnd [!Jllrt in Iii\- ing;
11 and;,jlndf'r);

() n t e r-'owp, fir"t in
di\-ing 11 ;lnd under)
and in Ihc butterfly
<lnd hre<1sl---;\ro~\f' (boys 11
and under); :---;(l'\'t' ~leyer,
fir" j in the- !la c k~ I r 0 ke

(Loys 11 Dud under) and
third in the breaststroke

Meyer, Jo Merriman, Kerry Jech, Lindo Dor
lng, Porn Swanstrom, Nancy Robinson and &ev
Bro~n Standing in the thrrd row Ofe Steve
Hall, Fred Nethertda, Scott Kerl, Mark Lorn
bert, Billy Lambert and Dove Scheel

and Boys'

Th Wayne I Nebr,' Herold, Thursday, July 27, 196";'

Men'

2 $4.00
for

Short slee e Marke-d down

Ill!' r', cl re ;1" follow,: I red
:\elh.crd,I, fi~st illthe
IJIllt('rflv, bn'la:---tslruhc1,
frl'L,,,I, 1(' ;nd
1;)-11) ;1 nd ('c(lnri
IJack::-,tr[)!u' (boy" 1,-,-1'7);
\1nrk l,alllIJ d, fir"t illl!lt'
but t (' r rI" \,a 'Itsl T 0]\(', fr (' I~-

and di illg (ho\" lJ-

:"'cll el, fir"t in l!1p
iJre;lc;lo-.trOKt ;lnd diving
(1m,'" 1:!-1,1) and St'c(Jnd in
tIll' bach.sl r )J;,e ;Jnd fr('e
sl.\ 1(' (b()\', L!-l j); "I I'<.,Willl-

Boys'

Student

SUITS

Entire Stock
BOYS'

15 to choose from!

Good !relection!

Sport Coats

Knits and 8roadcloth

Sport Shirts·

Brushed L~tather

Sizes Jl/] to 6

Famous Name- Bramd

Boys' Shoes

'/2 PRI
DAY

CuI for the high school

and college age.

Y2 Clff

Y20H
ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Thurs.,. Fri" Sat., July

"CHARGE IT" at

,LARSON
I Men'. and Bora" SIoN

\(';Ir.
\\ i II II I [I P; \\ ,I \'111'

WAYNE') SWIMMING TEAM posed fo, this
pl(!url' bdofC Ih meet WIth Oakland Monday
Shown lett to light In t,hc hr~t row are Greg
Nuyc') Mark Lowe, Kcvln Jcch, Monte Lowe,
Pat Ba(lla~' Kathy Barday, Scott Hall and
B[Io" jl~hl1\()r1 In the \c(,ond arc Steve

Wayne Swimmers

Defeat Oakland
\\ , 11" I '-. "t- i [[Ill', i,llg I eo] III

,1<1<1, ,t ;11111111" r \\ I II ({) it"
III r ['C orr! \t()llda \ :1 ft

'> r 11<1, 'JI' willi ;1 'III.. - I I, 1 vi( ~

t , [ 11\ ('r (l;dd:llld. '] Ill'
111t'I,'I, whil'h wac, held at
lilt' \\,I,\IH' \lll11lclpal I'ool,
\\ ,I .... III<!' I hi I'd ()fl[' PTlt cred
\1\ t, hi' I\:i' [1(' t (':1 [II ,{} fa r
Ihi- \(';11'. \\~I\'IH' rldl'ated
()ah,Lllld .tlld !""t lu Ilarting
IIJlI i 11 nil' "j" t'a r lier {hi"
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AII.n Willi Pres.nt
sse willd~w Displa,

Allen will be represented
among townl!l in 8. thr.e
state aroa putting diaplayo
in windows or Sioux GUy
and South Si<)ux City .tote.
(or'the H I v;e r c n d., : The
Allen display will b. in
Lilja's Department st"ore,
."outh Sioux (' ity,

The display was plac;..,d
in the window or the store
Wednesday of thlli week~

It will be ondisplaylhrpUlh
lhe rest of this week and
the (' 0 m i ng week when
."ioux City Hivcrcllde (8
heing held.

Theme used is "Corn_
rTlllnify Achievements froni
Allen; a Town S~all In
Size but Big. Otherwise."
S l' era I Allen' residents
ha e hplped In planning the
display.

The high.;ranking Allen
band hilS al~o been psked
to havt: a pair! in t.he Sioux
{' ity' c e I e h r II t ion. Thr.
Hivercade jJllflHle w.ill be~

held Wedne~rlIlY. Aug.....t,
amI Allenls i band, has ae
cepled an invitation to be
one of the nJllsiclil unLh
laking p8rt~

E..trc Str.ngth

B
pcinR.r.....r

Ex drln tv· 100'. $I."_£!__ . SAV·MOR

$1 09

$
~IBdIAY

GRE,l.SElESS
. .. S:::::" STAINLESS
~ R•. "e

., SA "MOR

9

Camping Occupying
TIme of Boy Scouts

Th. Way•• (Nab.,) Harald. Th......y. July 27.i·I961. . ·s·
·I~"

hay., lie lIa.ld th~ family with .r~,1 WhIC::;;C::: ,
checked It regularly to lIee hobby, I
that It did not burst Into Sunday. A~'" 6. lath.bl,
ralme again and they kept camp day f r Troop 221'·
it watered down jUAt In They will Ie, ve for ••••k
case. I at Camp.Ced.r. nearC.r

lie "aid lhe cause of the Bluffs. Thel Scoutma.t.r
ffre was not delermlned. luislant anti other a~lt;
l~owev6r, he surmised that .will work q'lt a .ch 81.
combustion could have been 80 part of ~hl!lm are' Itb
responsible. the bOYIi at alII Urnes.

Wayne C:"nty

(ourthOU. RGUIId.,
Marriage Li~enlull:

July 21. qRrI E.Wrl.ht.
Wayne and Florence lIar,OIi
rlet Ne~8on, :Norfolk. .

('amping is occupyinglhe
time of Troops 174 and
221. They have heen camp.
ing, they are camping and
they're planf,ling camping.

Take Ilick' Manley's
r r oop 174 for instance.
rhat unit now meets every
~londay night outdoors in
a grave. They cook, they
hnvi.'" adivitie~ and they
a II but stay a 11 night.

They are working on a'd
vanCl'ments arvJ are
planning a board of re\'iew
.\-londay, '\ug. 7. Patrols
have heen camping out
"l'paral.ely and arlO planning
1110rl' ca mps from time-.to
lilllf' .

. Then tller("<; Jew l' II
'-.chock l

.., Troop :.!~~1. They
c a JT\ )If' II out rit':l r (;ro\,{'
I.lkl' ,It Il(l\'al. Sunday the}
l",lll1pl'd Ilut most of the
night near I'ilger with As
si'itant .'"'colltmas(er Dar
rell \loore in charge. The
all.night camp had to be
sllilr!f'Tl{'d when heavy rain
calllp llfl and it appeared
th.tt uIlle>;" t.hey r!loveri flut
ill the l'ilrl): I1lorning hours
the} mi~h! not he able tn
J-;('! tile car nllt of tlw-Iow_
I\"ing a rea. -

.\1 n n d a.v .J tI d g e Da v id
IlaJllcr presented a pro
Krarn for boys of l.hetroop.
Ill' ... \rowed t. h e fIl lapidarj'
tools and told about working

••, .'~~j" .0'

1 - PtfsONAL ATTENTION of an experiene&d
pharmacist who will fill your prescription
without interruption.

PROFESSIONAL SK~LL to guarantee accurac!. .
and care in dispensing your medicine. ,/'

QUALITY DRUGS to assure the pred,e
potency for maximum benefits,

4 PROMPT SERVICE to get the medicine to you
quickly so :t0U can benefit from it so~mer

REASONABLE PRICE'S to lighten the burden
illness, places on the family budget.

LIVESTOCK SUPPLIES FOR
THE COUNTY FAIR

Rice Root Groomin Brush .. $1 50

Marking and Lining Comb .$1 00

Franklin Coat Dressing, qt. '. $1 50
.

Franklin Shampoo
Concentrate, qt. $]50

livestock
Face Spray $1 50

STOP AT
THE DOOR

AND
PARK

Mr; B:nd \hs. Wayne
byl .w.ere 'hosts to sev_
.ral relatives and friends
~'ednelJday evening in hon
or of Mr. Imel's birthday.
Prizes were won by Mr.
aJld, Mrs. Evan William's.
Mrs. Warren ~1a:rotz and
Tom Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. :\rchie
R.lcherl. Niobrara., were
cltnner guests Thursday in
the- Mrs. Sam Heichert
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Rohlff and Lori

l
()maha.

were guesti of ~1r .. and
Mrs. John Hohlff la:->t wf\ek.

Gay Ion and Da lin >; Th·ie s.
Ames, la., spent la ... t week
with the i r grandt)arents,
Mr. and Mrs~ '"Emil Thies.

Grace and H(·U\, Hl'ich
ert. Decatur, Ind.,' "'pent
Friday to ."unday· in th{'
Mrs. Sa m Heichert home
enroute frolll ('ht'roke£'
Village, Ark.

•• rvlee. 10:3(1.

Methodiat Church
(John Cralg, postor)

Sunday, July :W:""Sunday
Ichool, 10 a.m.;' worship
..rvic8. 11.

Flames Devour 800
lales of Dixon Hay

Saturday aflernrlon \lr.
and Mrs. Lrnl'~t hnoell,
who farm about thrt'C' miles
Dorthea st (d lli."on no! i("(·d
fire in stack ... of bal,'d h:L\'
OD their farm. I'rllm th~
.h'e of flame~, thev knew
the fire had be('" ulldl'rW;\\

some time.
Dixon and ('oncord fire

depart,menh \H~r{' C<llit'dtn
put out the fire- llll! it wa"
not poss ible I () "'a \'C the
bales. The bale~ 11\1fned Jil
afternoon a nJ ni~ht.

Knoe 11 sa id '1 1I e " d a j

afternoun there wa", "till
smoldering in what had
once beeh ;) hugl' "tack of

');:\11 J.m.; Englishworship,
111:2u; (; e r In a n wurship,
11:1(1, with C'omrnunion in
poth s e r vie e s; coune il
meeting, ,7:3U p.m.
~

Theophilus Church
(A. D. \\'eagE:. pastorl

....-iunday. July 30: Sunday
school, 1}O a.m.; worship

Trinity Lutheran Church
(ILl'. otto Mueller. pastor)

Sunday. July 30: Sunday
school. 10 a.m.; worship
service, 11. The semi-an
nual congregational meet
ing will be held following
the service.

BEANS
Arnie·s. 2S gal.

Troutman Super-Saver. 2S gaL
J. M. M~:l?onald Co.• 2S gal.

Safew~ Store. 2S gol.

\ BUNS
JohnsOn Bakery. 1000

Bill's,,",arket Basket.
,{SOO plates

Ceiltral Market
Case ca,~up, case mustard

Wayne Cd. Public Power Dist.
4.000 cups

Wa' eo Super Valu
2,000 ice cream ban

Melody Cleaners
DiFk's Tavern

Casey. Music Co.• Inc.
Clevel'l'nd Trailer Court

Dl:!le's Jewelry
Griel't::Rexall Store
Morning Shopper

Harry Schulz
Ge;rald Pospishil

IBill's Cofe

$5.60 DONAnON
Lyle Strunk

Wayne Monument

er.

l.utheran
(

\1. ll-ilpert, pastor)
Juh ~,'i: (jUice'
p.lll.

, .Iul\ ."lunda}
"cho(J1 Clnd Dible ('Iasse's. ~

,i i r \\ i II br' 111. Peg-
".a nel r a and

and 'lrs. Mar
\ i II I IH1S ~ pJan~

fur a ramil)" meeting. Vick
ie Hullgrew Iwd charge of

!lonn,l \\' ittler. re-

and pOinted in every color to be found on on artist's palette
Pictured looking at the display are Coleen Goeller, Mrs. Mar
garet Lorensen, Rhonda and Flavian Goeller, all of Pilger. The
Goeller sisters all are WSC students t1iis summer. RHonda and
F1avlon both hal'£' taught several years and will teach th,~ fall
neOr Schuyler . ~

.Churches

Hoffmon Groin Co.

$15.00 DONATION

$10.00 DONATION

Cripple Creek Ranch
SPE Hampshire Farm

Dick Sorensen ,
Coryell Auto Co.

Walnut Grove
Herb Niemonn

Wayne Ice & Cold Storage
Werner Janke

Einung Readymix
Gi lIetteDa iry

listed below have by their donations made

J !nltp;rnv rC)lort ('d Oil (fH'

judging- d<l_~ act ivit ie::;. (' 011

nie ('levebnd reporter! on
salad making; :--;a.ndra I-'uo<;,.,
on "\\ hy Wt' nl,pt! l() \l>;p

the right ll!en"il"',";lnd
Donna Witller Oil "\1('111
Planning."

\lellllH'r ... \\urkpd Iln
ordh. !'r (,-r;l i r rttle",'
l' Ill. r i (' s \\('rl' di"c',l>;>;pd.
I·:nlr.\ d:!\ at the \\a~lll'

and individuals

Troutman. Lage and Nixon.
Auctioneers '

Martin Willers!
Le.lbnd Herman,

Herb and Gene Perry
Wortman Auto Ca.

Hill's Locker. Winside
Otte Construction Co.
Wayne Motor Express

Woyne Grain and Feed
Larson-~uhn Co.

Winside Dehy. Inc.
Wayne Farm Equipment
Shrader-Allen Hotchery
Coast-to-Coast Stores
Wiltse Funeral Home

V & L Bar. Carroll Koplin Auto Supply
Kugler Electric Co. Hiscox Funeral Home

, Marris Machine Shop Property Exchange
~.l Dr. Roy Matson Dean Pierson
Wayne Veterinary Clinic Ed Seymour

, Winside Veterinory Smitty,'s Auto Clinic
Nu-Tavern Siouxlond Credit Corp.

Ea Wolske Auto Service Melvin Froehlich
Carhart Lumber Co. Meyer Construction

Benthack ~Iinic Gem Cafe
i Langemeier. Inc. Farmer's Cash Market

, :Dr. Irvin E. Peterson. Don's Better Shoes
:' Wakefield Carl's Conoeo Service

! Wayne Herald Alfred Koplin
Woyne Rendering Plant Wayne Book Store

ORE NA.MES WILL BE .ADDED NEXT WEEK

Helping f1a;nd ( lllh
Helping Iland ,1-11 clull

met Juh ~l :It the I.yle
hrucger home with .lo,\nIl
I\rueger a:-o hostess. Toen
member>;, :-oi", molhers and
leaders, \1rs. \\'illiam
llollgrew :lIld \trs. Marvin
WiU,le(f; Wf're present.

~;~:1\ l;)~,r ~l e l~ :1~~\'C~:~:~11 rt~~:
would -like to make. 1\1rs".

.WINSIDE NEWS

FANCY FISH The lobby of Wayne State's Fine Arts Center
present" an unlusuol Sight these days It look~ like an 04uarlum,
With a school; of vaned tish like creatures suspended In air
They are the Iproduct at Gory Woodward's elementary ,,(ho?1
art class which had. instructions to make some kind of aquallc
creature 'from paper The hsh all are made mainly ot newspapers

$30.00 D.ONATJON

Marvin Dunklau
ASC Ofice
Will Peters

Swan-McLean Clothing
Otto Sahs

Wayne Greenhouse

$25.00 DONATION

Farmers State Bank, Carroll
Commercial State Bank.

Haskins
Winside State Bank. Win$ide

First National Bank
State National Bank

The Triangle Finance Co.
Wayne Federal Savings
and loon A.ssociation

Robert W. Shultheis
Beatrice Food Ca.

Soy-Mor Drug
Fredrickson Oil Co.

Nixon Feeds and Olson
Feed Stare

Raymond Granquist
Th. Mint Bar

McNatt Hardware

$20.00 DONATION

The following business" firms
the free barbecue possible.

Chris Bargholz, Wayne
('ollnty Veterans Service
Officer. has fi·aIded more
questions. Helievingthean
swers may he of inl.erest
to others, he offer~ them
here.

One asks if he wishes
to apply for training under
the new (;1" Bill does he
have to wail' until re~dy to
start before applyingto Vi\.
The answer is "No." The
soone r you sta rl the bet te r
service you can get, the
quicker approval you gel
and the earlier you get a
training allowance cbeck.

Another asks about his
father, a World War II
vet, who died a~ a re~uH

of a disability nol connect
ed with the war, wondering
if he i~ eligible for a war
orphan benefit nnw t,kl! Iw
is in college. lIe isnll,
but unlil he i<, he can
gel death petlsinn dlH' to
hi<; father· ... ,<,crvice.

Finally, Harghol7 gel,,,
the fluestion of gpll ing rnili
t,arv retired pay for dis~

abilit\' whereas he could
goet d·isabilit.v pay from L\
if he waived t.his pay. lie
wonders if he does not
waive the rE-tired pay can
he pursue a program of
education 8>; a disabled vel
througoh VA. The answer:
He may be eligible as it
is nol ~ecessary lo waive
retirf'd pay ld qualify for
\' A vocatioltal qualifica
tion. Obtaining further in
formation from \' ,-\ is rec
ommended.

Service Officer Has
More Query Answers

ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE MAY CO.~TAC.T AL BAHE

Orin Zach, 8.on of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Zach,
Wayne, was seriously in.
jured in a motorcycle mjsw
hap 3 miles south and a
fourth mile west of Carroll
Sllnday night at 10:30 .. The
aclc-ident occurred as are.
.ult ''On a strip of ~heavy

gravel on Highway 98.
According to Sheriff Don

Weible, the investigating
officer, 2ach's eastbound
motorcyc;le crashed when
it went out of control in
the gravel. There was no
report on the 8 mount of
damage to the vehicle.

Zach was laken to the
Wayne Hospital where he
was treated for concussion,
abrasions and lacerations.
His condition was des
cribed as fair by Dr. Rob~

ert Ben t hac k I attending
physician. lie remained a
patient there several days.

Wayne Youth in
Cytle Attident

BARBECUE BOOSTERS
WAYNE i~COUNTY FAIR - AUGUST 10 11 12

BARBECUE - FRIDAY, AUG. 12, 6:00 P" M.
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Wayne Hospital Note.

\dmitted: \its. Larry
r-.~unn, Waynq; Orin Zach,
\\ a 'l'np; IIl1nnah Deck,
\\ <nne; Mrs. Carolyn,May.
lam!" '-'hell, ",yo'-; R. L.
\\ ill, \\ ayne: Mrs. CharI",.
lti('se, \\a'yne; Oscar
J'ett'rsnn, WILyno

4

Ilismisst'd: Mrs. Jamei
Ilildl:' and baby, Coleridge,
Mr<.,. Theodnre Heeg and
Lab:v, l'il~er; Mrs. Stanley
"mith, \\'avnlL

Public Notices

Business Opp.

Livestock

Wanted
YOU'LL FIND THlM

ALL 'IN THE

WAYNE HERALD

For Rent

Help Wanted

The recrealionaltherap)'
department of the Norfolk
,'*.ale Hospital will b. f•••
tured on a broadclst SUO- •
day, July 3D" Ilt 8:30 I.m.
on WJAG. piurpose is to
aqua int the public with the
tota I and true piduuI oUh.
hospit,a I q.nd how it shivel
to acconlplish aim 8, for
thos e needing he Ip. The pub
lic i5 invited to tune in to
the broadcast.

~

Special Notice

For Sale

Cards of Thanks

Misc. Services

Lost and Found

Hospital Broadcasts

but only if YOu 'lUI r.,llkr~
ed. Jr you 'live anywh.r...:ln' I

the ,artl.,~!-e 18 y.arl ()fl,.

aCt! or Qver at have oev.r .
regt"terfld b forfl, now I.
the tim e t do It. Who
knows-some hlve reillt.r.
od onfl wnek Rnd b••n a
winner the nl'lXt..

rh.e sum m (' r reading
program at the Wayne
Public I,ibrar':'; i'i drawing
to a close. A party Mon.
day, July 11, will wind up
ttH' program whichwa ...
based on the theme, "~('

braska ('enlennial."
Mrs. Hooella ,\\, avker, li

brarian, report~ three pri
zes will be givE'n in eadl
of three grade groups, first
and second,lhirdand fourt.h
and fifth and sixth. In a'd
dition, a grand prize will
be given for the top rpader
over all particip\l.nl.....

rhe program has at
tracted over SU youngsters
of all ages and lhey will b{'
g-llesl~ of their helpers at
the :2 p.m. parly. Mr:-..
Wacker has been B""ic.led
by the entire librar.\-' starr,
Llaine Meier, (ieorgia \-'01
}ers, ('arol Illcc-ke, Julia
Woods, Lillian Berres,
[)ianp Meyer and Joyce
Kern.

\\'a)'ne'5 summer'pro
gram started June 1. Child
ren have been checking oul
book-, for reading since that
uat e and then ha ve bel'n
reporting on what they have
checked out t.o sho\'l- that
they indeed are reading
what. they lake horne.

(Dwight Eisenhowerl.
Lethrs from Phadet are

too general, too inhre.t1nC
and tooall~inclulliveto

keep. With permi(islon', it
is planned to take.-j.80me of
the more intere&tihg partl'i
and include them in a gen.
erallcttertobesharedwith
Herald readers sOon.

In the meantime, there·'s
Margot. She comes from
the underside of the world,
a big citr, a different life.
Wayne will soon come to
know her as Phadet was
kno..... n and she will know
Wayne as Phadet now know s
it.

f, \ kl'l-Osco'
Vollenberg. Kneeling ore .0"'" Taylor, FrOn 01_,. r
Kay, Roy Manning, CtKJrJes' ~iUips and Gomer Jowes. , ,

Money Could Help
Out on Vacation

('ould $151) h~lp out on a
vacation') v.' ell, itcouldbuy
a round-trip airline ticket
to t.he West ('oast; it could
buy some mighty nice lug
gage; it could' replenish
the wardrobe'; if coulr:l pa}
for souvenirs. .

The refer~d to i"
the a \Jnl a.qailable lo
some lucky r~ers0n this
Thursday· night. All they
have t.o do is be present
at R p\m. in the righl busi
ness place wh~nthei'r name
is called.

It Cf)uldn't happen to you'l
About InO times out of Ifll]
the name called to be a
winner is a name lhat some,
person did not expect to, be
called. They just make It a
habit to be in Wayne Thurs
day nights and suddenly
they were winners.

You too can be a winner,

Reading Program
Ends at Library

\\' ohke home as ;:In
change student.

Sh~ is Wayne's second
exchange student, Phadet
Gawsombat of Thailand be~·

ing the first. Phadet is now
on a lour of the Cnited
,'-)tates and is showing his
love for his f~milY (the Dr.
J. M. Browns), his friends
and his community bywrit
ing back often to remind
everyone he is thinking of
them regardless of sights
he sees (:'\iagara Falls)
and pea pie he me e t s

AUSTRALIAN -

nerald Bose, \\ <I)-'ne, spe·
cial agent of t\odhweslern
\-1utual I.ifl' In'-.urance ('a.,
was cited Julv 2,1 for out.
st,anding lif~ insurance
sales among ov('r
agent..; during the
agents' honor year. lie is
associated ,,\lith :\. C. Wed
dingfeld, :\orfolk, and H. II.
Pic-kford, Jr., genE':ral
agency, Omaha. nose is
winner of a 'silver award
after winning the bronze
award last 'lear. /\wards
were presenled at t hr- com
pany's home office in \1il
waukee.

Cfrrence Mitchell. Charles Bailey, CJoude, J:foncock, Ed E,,,ans,
~n lov., ~;lIiam Olmstead, Chad.s W,II,amson and J,mmy

f

Two Wayne young people
were 2m ong thQse pur
chasing stock with red
circle points from C100ch
products in Kansas lasl
weel\. him Allan, daughler
of ;-"'1r. and Mrs. HandalI
Allan, \Vayne, gave IG,llon
red circles for a Hereford
steer. Terry Kurnm, son
o~ Mr. and Mrs. flarland
l\yrnm, gave IO,4(J(1 red
circles for an Angus steer.

stage for a program set up in trcn1 and thosc QlrlS In fronf
are pecking under the stage, no one knows what they arc look
mg at

Business NotesEig~t WSC Students

Give Tuesdqy Recital
Light music "lllllcnls at

\\anH' :--It.ate, presented a
recital Tuesda'Y ('\'('ning at
1\;1 OlSPV Theatl!'r.

The perl()rn~er" included
"u IJi va n, ,''';out h ,<"';ioux

( ,,,oprano;' (~Iellda Kai.
Bancroft, organ; (ieorgia
Vollers, Concord, soprano;
Cordon nuchhalz, Osmond,
ba r itone hClrn; Karma
Thomas, !'\ewcastle,
soprano; Cheryl Heers~

Pilger, organi Georgia Mr.andMrs. LarryDahl~

Wachholtz, Hlainview, koetter, Carroll, have pur·
'soprano, and Dennis";'''' cha~ed the cafe which Mrs.
Downs, Omaha, trombone. Dorothy Reed has been

Their accompanists were operati'ng and have reopen-
Cberyl Winchell, Nancy 'ed it under the name 1,&\1
\\:olters, Peigg;y Vollers~ Cafe. They have re-
and Nancy Conrad. decorated and are now open

Anothe'r recital is sched- for bus i n e s s. They had
uled lhis afternoon (Thurs- operated Marlene's Cafe at

at 3 in Fine :\rt.s I{oorp . Carroll for five years and
perf0rmers: Roger have been operating Corn-

Grimm, Norfotk,trombone; husker Cafe in Wakefield.
Joan Long, NewmanGrove, Mrs. Dahlkoetter has had
flute; Fred :--Iokol, ~eemer, severalyears ofexperienGe
French horn; Gordon Buch- in ca{e work, having been
holz, baritone~ and Dennis employed in both Jim and
Downs, trombone. The ir' :\'yla's Cafe and Jerry's
a (' com pan i s t s: !\-felanie Cafe in \\'ayne before open-
Denney, Penn) ''''hupe and ing helf own cafe in Car-
Nancy \\' olters.. roll.

WAS THIS CARROll'S first band? This picture was taken about
1902, Perry Jarvis, who owns the picture, b~lielres none of the
members are now living. Standing Ileft to rtghtl ore Ed Shirts,

on It 1\ the drug store where Earl Toyler, Ollie A ahd Carl Smith
roomed They called It CalamIty Flats The fnst bond in the
lineup IS thc Carroll band, the ,;('(and, the Wayno band The
brick budding down the street was Rohers 50 loon That was a

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

of ,\1r. and J~rs. Tefr
(;raf, \\ W:1S

~unday in l.utheran
church at Handolph. C;uesls
for dinner in the Kermit
(iraf hornp were \1r. and
Mrs. Terrv (iraf iind
Patricia 'l.ynn, r-..-'1r. and
Mr:-.. l,'rpf!lont lubber
stedt, Wa,\IH', ~1r.<ltldt-.1r~.

\' ern i c (' OP111e, \1 r. and
tv'trs. ,Jolm ,\rp JnJ He\'.
and \lrs. Hoso-.back and
family, Handolph, and ~1r.

and \-1r5. ('hrio-. (iraf.
Dinner guest..., Sunnay in

the William Jenkins home,
Carroll, for t.he birlhday
of Mrs. Dick Jenkins were
Mr. and Mrs.DickJenkins,
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Bring and family, Da.
koLa ('ity, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Dring and Emma \-be
and Marie Bring. I

Supper guests Friday in
t.he hermit (iraf horne for
the birthdaY of Mr..;. ('hris
Graf were Mr. and t\1rs.
Chris (;raf, Walter(;ifford,
Waller Graf, Mr. and \-frs.
Harry (iifford and Sher.yl,
Washougal, Wash., t\-1r.and
Mrs. T err v (; r a f and
Patricia, Wayne, and Torn
and Hick Cifforcl, Denver.

('atholic C'hurch
(Father John Flynn)

~unday, July :1n: Mass,
tl:'\(j a.m.

Presbyte'ri~nChurch
(f\eith eooH, pastor)

~unday, Julyl30: Church,
a.m.; Sunday school, In.

Mrs. \' ernon noodsell
and Mrs. Howard McLain
enlertained several ladies
Tuesdav afternoon for the
birlhda).' of Mrs. Emma
\Ie l.ain.

\Trs. I'~arl Barks was
ufbonor for her birth

in the home of Mr.
l\1rs. I.'arl l'rwiler,

I.aurel, Tue::;day. Other
g-~Ie-;;ts were L:nl Barks
and \1rs. H. I,:. t-.1uma,
hristan and I,allren, ('edar
1-'a lis, In.

\ no-host dinner \vas held
in the horne of Wal_

ter C;uests were
\1r. and \Iri. Ilarn' Gif
furd and ~heryl, \\'ashou
gal, \\ash., 1\-'1rs. ('leone
\\ estadt, \\akefield, Mr.
and \Irs. :--;herman ?\ash
and ~heryl, :-;iou:\ CitY,Mr.
and \lrs. lloward Weber
.lnd \1r. and \1rs. \1ayo
I'rederick, Handolph, Mr.
and \lrs. Emery :':amuel
son and fa J1l i 1)', ,,",alida,
('ol.n" Tom and Rick Hoff
man, Den\'~r,l\lr.andMrs.
!larry :--;amuelson, Laurel,
and \lr. and Mrs. Vernon
(roodse II.

\Irs. D ..\. ~kokan, t-.lary
and Jimmy, ~ewton, la"
carne Thursday evening to
\'isit in tbe home of her
mother, t-.trs. Louise
Beuch, and other relatives.

\1r. and ~Irs. Ben Hes
pin, Fremont, and Mr. and
\irs. Harold Dirks and fam
ily, Lincoln, were guests
Sunday in the John W ob
benhorst horpe.

Mr, and ~lrs, Jim Helms
and familY'1 LeMars, la.,
were visitor,s Sunday in thE

Do~~el~nSd~o~res·. ,Everett
Waller and ifamily, Galva.
la., called; in the Byron
McLain honjle Friday night
enroute to Qenyer.

Mrs, Joel !Krause aDd
family, Liv,0ln, spent the
weekend i the home of
her parent. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Root.

Patricia !Lynn, daughtex:

I

I

t u r ne d to lheir home at
Nort.hfield, M'inn., after
spending severa I da.ys in
the Ilon PaiI).ter, Lovd
II eat hand .Ilohn nowe~s
homes, ('arroH.

Supper gJests Friday
night in the ~ome of \-1r.
and Mrs. Ted ~,eapley were
Mrs. Ann Fdmire, l.ong
Beach, Calif., tvtr. and Mrs.

~a~.~T~~:r~o~~~~~h~;~tnd

Churthes -

ANOTHER PICTURE furnished by Perry Jarvd was taken just
over 60 ycors ogo, 1907 It wa~ bought trom L ~ King, druggIst,
who sold them 0\ souvenirs The tent at the left covered a
merry go round The budding on the left wifh the faint "x"

>-iewing ('lull J'icnj{
S('wing ( lid) held a picnic

~lJpper in tlif' Ilando]ph
P:>rk -";und:!J.Y ~vpninR. ;\11
meTTlbr-rs wprE' pres('IlL. At
tl'ndillg were \1r. and Mrs.
('luis {;raf, \1r. and Mrs.
Melvin (rraham and sons,
M.r. and 1\1rs. \\ illiam l':by,
Mr. and ~1rs. Don Painler
and family, Mr~ and Mrs.
Halph Putney and Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Stevens and family, Mr.
and 1\1rs. !';lmer ,<"';ohren
and t\lr. and t\1r:". ('harles
Ilintz.

Bakers Creek ('lub Meets
!hker ('reek ,1-11 club

met 1\1ondav in t.he home
of ,Mr. and'Mrs. Donovan
!'flam" Plans were made
for the ,1-11 fair al Han
dolph. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin (haham
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Brandow and family,
Don IIplrns and Hicky Leap
ley, t\1r. and \\'rs. Don Ar
duser and b llli h' and \1rs.
Reita Biernhalllll and fam
ily .

Mr. and t\lr-s. Lo\'d
Heath, Mrs. Hobert Heath
and \l"rs. lIarry lIofeldt,
Carroll, attended funeral
services Monday at Homer
for Mrs. Paul Lieber.

Mr. and Mrs. Denn\
Sutton and family, Platts-
mouth, were weekend
guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Manley Sutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gif
for d, Washougal, Wash.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Graf were Wednesday eve
ning; visitors in the Bill
Brandow horne.

Kristine Draper. EIg~n,

is Visiting a few (f.~s in
the borne of her grandpar-
D~t:&e~r. and Mrs. R. K.

Mr. and Mrs, Euge,ne
PlIahz, 'Omaha, were call
ers ISunday in the Manley
Suttqn and Byron McLain
homll""

M" d Mrs. Fred Eck-
ert a. Ernest Heath re-
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BELDEN NEWS

Jolly Eight ('Iuh
Mrs. Hav .'\nderson pn

tertained J~llv Eighl bridge
club Thursday e\'ening.
Mrs. Fred J'flan-t won the
prize. Mrs. Tl:'d [.(>apk,'
was a guest.

Rebekah Lodge \IpPl:-.
Hebekah l.odg-p met Fri

day evening with 1:1 me fll

bers present. '1rs. I.o\d
Fish and Mrs. frwin~hple_
man reported on the Corn
husker Odd FellO\\' maga_
zine. Mrs. Frank :--;\"':anson
served lunch.

Royal r\eighbor~

Roya 1 r\eighbor l.odgr
met Tuesda\- in the home
of Mrs. Lo~'d Fish. After
the busines; meeting rob
ber bingo was played.



4-dr. "edan, V·1, autom.tlc.

WAGON -, v·., stond.rd
tranlmlulOfl

Sedan. v·., Ov.rdr.lve

"

2·dr. hardtop, 'pow.r .,..,.
ing,- . powon brak••, air
cond~t1onlnv, V.,, automat·
Ie.

I
2-door" hard'.p, v.., ' ..
.peed t,-an".mi.,lon.

-:t

64 Ford Custom

64 Ford Fairlane

65 Ford LTD

65 Galaxi. 500

64 Ford Falcon

2..1.. HAR DTOP, V.., •• '
tom.f'c J

65 Galaxie 500 I
4-door sH.n, v.•, automai'l
Ie, pow., brak•• & .t.erlnu

. '\
65 Mustang 2-door I

HARDTOP, v'.•, I-.peed
tr..n.m,,,lon.

Mid2sum......

Clearan(~,:,:

66 Mercury

BUCK.LE1UP , .•,....,•..,•.FOR SA ETY
,~!

Soles De'3;
Open Eve in..,

M~doy th Friday,

until 9:00
1
, ....

4-dr. Sedan, V••• •t.nd.rel
transmission

66 Custom 500

••• at •••

66 Galaxle 500 .
4-e1oor s.d~", v ...
Ie, power .t..rl....

AMBA$SADOR. 4·door , ••
d.n, v-t. lutomatic, power
dee-ring., lir conditioning.

62 Chevy II' Nova

WORTMAN ~'
:'i~

AUTO COe

66 Custom 500

50 Chey. Pickup
kyl., 1-""'"

Pickups
65 Ford4x4

kyl., 4-speed

61 Pontiac
4~60" "edan, V·I, .~

_ matico

6-<:,1., ,tide.

62 Ford Galaxie 5001

59 Ford Y2-ton
a.cYt.. .........

63 Mercu~ 4-door
. s.d.n, v·•. a~om.tlc

.Wort_
I •

llio.toi rl

FORDr.ME~CU•.Y.. ·..•.-.•.••..,' .•.•..:.

''''''H~'''Fi.. A~""!"
we-.......· III4IlIi

HEARING TESTS
SET FOR WAYNE.

DIANEI DI~;E~, !".T.
.Miss' Didier will conduct

the tests through the courtesy
of the Bellone Hearing ~r
\·ice. 523 Nebraska, Sioux
City. Iowa. Ron' Tweddale
Distributor.

r I' f' I' el('ctrorllc heann
k"b Will be gl\'cn m Wayn
Oil Augll»t 8- TIJl~sday Any
line that has trouble heann~

{,r Ilnde-rstandmg iSo" welcome
I to ("lJme In for a free lest us·
I mg th(' "Iat.e!tt electrOnic

I
{'fIU.I pment to determme hl..<;
or her partJcular degree of
heanng loss

I
· DIagrams showing how the
ear works and Y>me of the
c"uses qf hearing IO!s wiH
he available ViSitors can
also ~ee how a simple opera·
tum on the ear has helped
thousands of people to hear
agaIn and ho ..... the lalest elec·
tronlc developments are help·
jn,e thrJusands more

Everyone should have a
hearing test at least once j1
year tf they have any troubl
hearing clearl,Y Even pe0
ple now weanng a hearing
aid or those Out have been
told 'that nothing couJd be
done for them should have a
'hearing- test and shoold fmd
out, about the latest methods
of hearing correction

The fr" hear;", tnt j
W ..yne will be- heJet .t the
FELBER ~HARMACV

AUGUST • from 10 j.m.
12 noon.

"Ull ~[I'C I,:H E TIIANKS to
all who extended gym_

palll) and in any way hciped
at the t i rn t' of the death
of our lo\('d o·ne.:\ special
thank., to Hr\'. Rernihalllnd
\Viltst"s. The Family of
()sc:1r \\ il'land. j)'~1'

\l' "T\( !:Ill l'IL\\'l\S 10

rl'lali\',·", friend", and
lleighbnr:--; who "enl ('ards,
gift>. and flowt'rs awl who
vi .... itt,'d Ill!' whih· in the
hospita I and upon mv re
turn hOllle. rhes£> kind ex
prt·s ... ions will long IH' re
membered. LOll +-l&t!. j27

--~._----

y SI~(THI, 11110:1\ YOL'
to Dr. ('oe and his hos_

pital staff for their won
derful carl". Also to all
relativl's and friends for
cards, !,:ifts and visits dur~

ing my .... til i" ill the hospital.
!\1rs. 1.laine PI-ters, Dixon,
'.;ebr.

WE WISII TO EXPRESS
to all relatives and

friends our sincere lhank",
for the visits, cards. food.
flowers and memorial gifts
which we received upon
the 105s or our loved onf!!.
.\11 your prayers on our
ba h a I f were d~eply IIP
p r I' c i Il ted. The Adolph
Bloom Fllrnily. j27

way exprell!>~d their sym
pathy al the passing of our
beloved son lind llrother.
Duane. A speciul thank you
to Pnslur de FrMlu for
his words of comfort. The
Russell Bec~man Family.

jy27

rC6entotive of the Japanese Ministry of Agri
culture and Forestry', Gene Kurkendoll, I dlrec
lor of held servICes for the American Polled
Hereford Ass.oelatlOn' and Jock Beeson, I herds
mQn'

WAKEFIELDJ()2 MAI."J

I \\'.\.'\T TIl J-:\1'11 I,::--\.'-., JJl\',

sincerp thanks and :lpprt'
c ial ion for lhe viI:' it.., I ('a rds,
letter~ and -gifls which I
reccivPd whilp intht' hrhpi
t.al and Ilpon 111\ rplurn
home ..\lsoa >'I)('cialthank~

for the food lhat wa.., brought
in. These kind expressions
will long b!' remembered.
r-.1r(". Halph Olson jy27

MOVING?
DOfl"t takl' chanC'{'s with
your valuablt' bt'!onRmgs
Movl' wllh A{'ro Maynower'
America's most
ml'ru!pd mn\'l'r

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

Cards of Thanks

11f: IVL," TO I:\plu:",~

our sincere thank VOl] til
all who St·nt flowprs, f(jod
and memurial" or -in any

We ~ervtc~ all Q1akes or Radio
and TV,· Wfjy not f'njoy both to

the lulleS!·

I"bler Transfer Inc
Norfolk .'\1 t' II I' I'hon!' 171 ('If\I:,

FOR SALE

Dr. and Mrs. James
9:ansberry, York, and Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Meyer
and sons, Minden, spent
the weekend with Mrs.
Gertrude ~1eyer. Konda
Stansber'ry, who had spent
several days with her
grandmother, returned to
York with her parents,

Csed lO·gal. aquanums SS 00
Used 5·gal aC;:.IarlUmS, S3 00
35 kinds uf fish. 'follies. 59c
.-\ngels, 45, Zebras. 49c, male
Benas. 'S1.75: female Bettas J

79c ' If
Parakeets· Turtles

Fish SuppUes
(includmg medicine I

WAYNE' FISH STORE
Cleveland Trailer Court

Phone 375·3659
jy2o-.Z1

the \rnt'rica Polled Here
ford \<;suciation, reported
Lhat the Orienlal vi:-..itnrs
will also- visit farms in
l\ansas, Oklahoma, \1is
souri, Ohio and \\ ashing
lon before thev make the
decision of which cattle
to buy...\fter the tour is
completed, they will re
turn to Japan'<- interna
tional headquarters in
Kansas City.

Japan purchased one
other shipment of register
ed cattle from the \lidwest
two years ago. :\s the
Japanese would say:

~:l$:':€ :t~«~ t Ill!" $I
You just can't beat ~e_

braska beef-anywhere in
the world!

I See By The Herald

Misc. Services

Th. Wayne IN.br,1 Herald, Thurway. July 27. 19b

OLESEN'S

Expert Shoe Repair
{Forll~l'rh Boh Sdlt'[wk (,lothln~

)\:{lW

WtU\oTlD , .. _ ......
..w•• 1M, ,., .IM•• I_

.... ' ....... ,...... )1 ...n;~l

_··~'--I...._'...
_.II".-.VflOI- _ .-0 .

II'-.L UTU"I -0---. _--,..... ~--_._.,-----
N(W HOM!:

FOA !-All:

HERVAlE FAiRM was visited by two delegates
from Japan ~ondoy. Shown' In this picture,
left tb' right, are Leland Hermon I Hervolc
Form ownerl, Mrs. Jock Beeson [herdsm:::Jn I

T oshiaki ltoh I.Japanese Import-cxport com

pony rep~scntatlve', Michisake Y_o_m_o_"_c_',_c_p_~ ~ _

~vestock

t.on SAI.E: 14Ucleanfeed_
et pi·gs, 41l-S0 Ibs. 3

north, 2 east of Allen. Pat
1J0ga'n, 1~:F}_2119. jy20t3
~~, ---_._._-_.
I·:OH '-l:\ I.E: Looking for a

cLean, performance test
ejj ,~PF Boa,r for that next
farr:owing? Yisit Dick Sor_
ensen's herd of Nebraska
and t\ a t j'o n a I Accredited
Ilampshircs and make your
selection. All records- are
official and are processed
by Uni....'ersity of t\t"braska.
Phone '11':J-119~ or visit
farm two miles north and
onE' mile west of Wayne.

j",2lH I'

~'-.,:\LL: .'-.,1'1.' :\atiollallv
( tr·ui! I'd Black Poland

Hoars. lndi\idual 1,1()-day
and bad, ful probes

'-,(.\ ('n hl-ad cut
inc!H's

WANTED
rH':AO ~ DISABLED

L1VE'ST()CK '
rholw Wayne 375·316~. C~)IIl'C·t

W"yn.;: Re;'dermg Co,

,~~ur~~:d ~~D~_
\\':\:'\1'I-:D: Copies of lhe

July (; issue of The Wayne
Ilerald. Will pay 10¢per
40py at The Wayne lIera.ld
9ffice . jy27

L .5, Go.ernment
S,-,curitic~

The
State Notion JI Bonk

.&1(;01"'"" ••

'!'lot 09I>Orl\l-r ,-"

tc; hand1. rovr on:1o;,·.
fOf

purth,ult or ritdf''T1p~'cn

<'

\ repre'sentative of the
Japanese Ministrv of .\gri
culture and Forestry, ac
companied by an interpret
er, toured the Hervale
Farm northeast of \\ avne
\fonday. l.eland Ilerm'an,
owner of Hen'ale Farm,
expl,-ined his cattle-raising
operation to the foreign
delegates.

Mtchisuke Yamane (rep
resenting the Japanese cen
traL government) and
TO.slfj;ki Itoh (Yamane's in-

1 te,rp~r who also repre
sents a Japanese import
ex.port firm) were sent fa
the 'United State s to pur
ch.a~~ 22 top-grade cattle
for luse in Japan. One
Pollied Hereford, ten bred
heif~rs, one Angus bullan,d
ten Angus heifers a.re to
be 1;lought for registered
work and experimental use
(cross breeding) at one of
the l4 experiment stations
in Japan. Any cattle bought
in the Mid we s t wi II
probably be taken to the
northyrn island of Hokkai_
do. 0

Ge)1e Kuikendall .. the di
reetdr of fielp services for

- Delegates from
Japan Tour Farm

JyfJt7

Wornemunde Insurance
and Real Estate

Agency, Inc
W/:\IS1UE .'\EHH

Brick Hujldlrl~ Or) M,lln Sln·r·t,
now II'a~NJ (;(jorl rpolal In
('orne •

I'h(' annual IlH'f'tll1 h

t
of the

(;rl'l'nwood ('('r!l{'kry As.~oci

lltliJn \\,~[ he held 'lIcsday,
Augml I;) I~Jfi7, at 10 o'cjock
II In at th!' Sial,' National
Hi1l1k W,lync 1\('111

Business Opp.

Lip to $100 or more for rn~·dj·

urn size. plain case upri,ght<..
We bu,' spinct~, grands. pla~

er and the c:heaper one:::. Also'
ffilscellanec1s antIques. dish·
e..,;, round table» china cab·
inets Give partIculars write

~llL() M.-\Rn~

Box 465

Crand bland :\ebr
Jy27t2

Want~d

-"11 Jl ''\1<

IIi( 1 \ ,1-1' \ .... 1·:-..

HOUSEHOLD Goqos

AUCTION

NOTICE

HOME FOH SA I.E· Pleas~

ant, roomy,' ttlTee bed
r () I) mho rn e, c los e to
srhoo]<, and: shopping. ('a.ll
ll',)-]1''''7. j.y2()tf

I!\COME -----'- SPAHE TIME

No ~('llln~ Rl'flll <lnd collect
monev from NEW TYPE coin
opera'tt."<1 dispensers In this area
To qualify must have car, ref..
e-rences. $600 to $1,900 cash, Ten
hour» weeklv can ·net ext"elJent
JnC'ome Mor'e tllne can result in
more money For personal
mtervlew write ADVANCE, Box
176, Elmwood Park. Illinois, In,
elude phone numhl'r Jy27p

OFFICE WORK WANTED:
Experienced. Good ref

erences. Available Sept. l.
Mrs. Don Hale, Box 85.
Lake City, Iowa. jy24t3

Halll l)all' ~lIll(b~ .lId, III
! :il1 p 11,

'JHi j lll('olll, Wdl,1l1

FOR '}ALE

WA::\T ED: Furni"shed'"
apartment near Ele_

mentary School for entire
school year. Tobeoccupied
by six-year old. claughter
and mother attending col
lege. Call ~1rs. Eulah Zahl.
375-9955. jy27t.3

j.·,,\lr fwdroom h~lT11'· wilh (,(·n·
(ral air condltwmnl;:. carpet·
('d 11\ Itl~ room rllnHl~ room.

~r;;::l:lrn 11~11~~(:,~ ;)~~Chbatgl~r
ha~PJlwrll and ;attach('{! ear·
aJ.:1' All lhl.~ fOl": $15,500 00

I'RI )PERTY E:X~·IIANGF.

Il! l'rr,fn\l"nal Huildmg:
Phont' :H:J :.:134

l.n"il·: \\. J-:ICill'I.· sa~eI.Y W. ith
[)px-A-Diet. ·tabl ts.IOnly

'I,\{¢ at (;rie:--;s Hexall Drug.
jy27112

"1'1:" I' 11< II 11Il 'I KNOW"
. buy Hi g (' 1.0 w!.' Quality

l. arpet at Larson"". .

n()() F~ (. 0 m til e r c i~ I-H e si-
dential. ConLRet' Casey

Hoofing ('0., l.allrel, I\ebr.
L56-345~. jyl711

.c.; ..\Tl I< I l.\ 'l , .J I' j 'l ~~I

r, (~, II III

PIANOS WANTED

Special Notice

SII'OU, IJE ..IIXli W,y0:T_
ED: Sales and %rvice

Singer sewing machines
and other Singer products.
o\dd a profitable line to
your pre sen t business.
Write to: Dealer Super
visor, The Singer Com
pany' P.O. BoxG48, Kansas
City, • :vIo. 64141. jy24l4

Fnrd ,l\,ll'r('llrv [)l<:l!l'r
.11'j F;I~I ·I.rd /'11 :rI"C, .('kll

FREE APPRAISALS

fell ,.~ :1" III',.. ,I ~ $:, IIII pIT dH \'
plu" IJlJlf':IL{I' .\lll"ldl1~", 4·c!o(,r
FOrd ~l'd,J1I~, SI;!I10n W<l~'.lln<;

1\\ <I11;lhlf'

\par!rnI'TlI I'or Hent: ('ook
iflg facilitie<;, lIolel \10r

ri'-,Q!1. ( (J[lta,! ( IJnnie."'uhr.
jv:.:rlU

Read .nd Use The Wayne
Herald Want Ads - The Littl.

lids Th.t Do ""' BIG Job

RENT - A CAR

Real Estate

We han' mam qualified buver..,;
looking for farm:::. In thl.s a·reil.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
HZ Profe~;;sJonal Building

Phone ,375·2134

jY2ot4

I\ ~~I \1 ,I

Contact Clifford E ~elson

:\UC{lOneN Oakland. !'\eor
Ph0nl' flB5·6115 or

Omaha. PhOT)t-' 346·7755

or
Lc,u\ Dunn, WalthIll. :\tbr

Phone 846·5663

J\1ULLER Al;E!\JCY
W('~[ ThIrd

]'1"5-214;)

FOR SALE

FUH '.-\ I E: Three bedroom
home, J years old, built
ins, ,a rpd and Drapes,
dose La school, large lot,
immediate possession . .'\1
vin Heeg :~75-15·11'. j27t3

It I':NT :\ Wate r King "Auto_
matic Wat~I! "ioftener

from Tiedt ke',s for $s.on
per rnonth. rn27lf
~ .. _.. ,_..._-~---t-----

I'()f/ JU ..\"J: "'Jasement
~Ieeping rO<'n!1 for work

ing n,len. '\ir conditioned.
('onvf~nip[ltlv located to
downtown \\ ayne. Heason
ahlp. I'llon(' \71.11(U.

j\':!7t.l

!-'()11 "";.-\ ].1-:: Immedialely~(
Lhe i\lr:--;. (;wen Hiller

residence in Carroll, Nehr·.
/\nyonc interested please
writ(, Ilr call :vir..,. Francis
\\'. Jl,'rrin, 111,1,1 1':lm Sr.,
>"";cward, ,"'\phr., I'honc·~ L~,C(.

jy2·1\ :i

For Rent
1<1_II'ihll TII'''I (lUI

fll)()r<;. It''-, t~<l",' and in
,f'''q)l'll~h',· ,\ hen l"uLl rent
~)lJr floor ... an(!i!r ;lC\d (·dgt·r
:lnrl rf,filli.,h with uur fjlwli
II "'i!a 1,-; , varnisht's <lnd
\\"Xl',"'. Ilrigllll'll ,"O\H rugs
b,. r'!Jlting {JIlr I'd r pl'! ... hu flI

pf)(}'· r, ( () a <, ~ _! II _ ( u it '5 t

....t ',r ,. ~, \\" ...rlll. rn \ -II f

We Need
Form Listings

Residential building lot, 80
foot ea~t (rant. located on Oak
Dri,,·c

First Time Offered

WORTMAN AUTO CO,

I ()ll "",,\ Lj,,: I he
,\-1()nnicll I.sLaLe.

;tcre:--; of chlJi{ r' Thurston
t ounh' Lind; (; miles west
;In(] I, mill' "lJIll!Jof Pender.
l'onbet tlfrs. George Mon
nich, Pender, 0(·hr. flfWt1i.

jy20tA

FoB .'11\ I.E: :1101. Point. Air
('Ond~tionet, window

type, 2 c
fj \'oIt,l,1,llIIOBT.Li.

Phoue ~7,)-2{iH after (i p.m.
~_ jr2()t1-'

FIlII I'~'\''''''Y'' ~LJ('h clrfJel
clea ingre t Billp. J.!lstre

L.I".clri ,"!har 1)()()l~r()nl.v$1
per day. ,\-1c alt lIardware,

~n"'~~l--. i'_"~
FOil .').\1.1-.: 1~1~)1' lord.

l;ood cIJndi!,i(Jn. J':x~

cldll'nt. o.(')lfJO car. Pri("pd
right and e sy lerrtl'i if
desired Ba npr'" T\' S.
\pplian .. p, W I)-'ne. jy~(lf'l,

:\1.11 ,Itll I. 1:11 ~1(}f1111
llIJMJ·,....,. U ml furniLure

;!Ild app iancc:-;. Long Lerrtn

fi,llanCin! .. an J in.sur.a. nce ..\\e uelver lIlU :--;e! up.
Lloyd's 'I rail r ( our! and
Sa les, loom ield, :\ebr.,
Phone ,r;'J-,l1, II. jy.1U(,

\\:\ITHI'."'S \V \~TFl) at
\\' ;1 g C n \v ~ eel ...., tea k

llouse, .aurel. Phone 25G~

:j~ 12. jy2H.1

HlH ~j\1.L: :--';eurly new
com 1 e r t i a I f1ehlcll

huildin wit.h office fal"ili
Lies, 5. xlii!) fL" wilh one
acre Ii L, ."; ut Ii edge of
I.al~rel. Wil'l be ilndlahlt·
Jpptoxl Tlut.ld \llglhl I,
11){;7. 'l'1i" i~ a topillcalion
nnd a eal g od purcha>.e
price. 'onta t I,'red :\ie
mann, lel(1 orLhwesLe'rn,

OW;!, I'J](lne 1-:') 1,-l

jy,\t.C

Help Wal ted

I,'()H .'-': 1 L: ]~l,),j Foro
1"-:\:)(1 ton tr 1ck, 1 :--;peed,

excellen shap , (irain and
stoclt ra h. ca 1 McC orkin
dale Irr pI. (' . 25(;~.1:221.

Dennis l:rban c, Laurel.
j27l3

:V1.\:,\ tlH \\' u!'h:\r\ wanted
to serve copsulllers in

\\ .'1yne Counly lor ('ity of
Wayne with Hawleigh Pro
ducts. :-->tead\' \'ear round
earnings. :\0- e. perience or
capital requi ed. Write
Rawleigh Depl. 0:130-150-11
Freeport, Ill. tl {)3:? jY13)21

HELP WAl\;TEP: \\ omen
for permaner,t employ

ment. Apply in person or
w.rite Ben Fra klin :Store,
\\ayne, Nebr. (; 787. jy20tf

«'(If{ SAI.E!: ('arnping
Trai er, domplele wiLh

Lwo fol ing studio couches.
(iood condit ion. Ide'a I for
parkin al your favorit.e
fishing spot. Price is
reason bIe. Eu':>y lerms.
See Le oy a'~ Barn~-r'~ T\
~ :\ppli .nce,~\'ayne. jVLOtl

WANTED: Cu todian for
new J unio~ enior High

School in \\ i side. Resi~

dence in Win ide is re
quired of andidate if
he/she is ele ted for the
position. ?\.-Like application
to Supt. of Sc ools, \\' in
side, Nebr. jy20t3

HELP W~I'TEb, By Sept.
I, married an to milk.

Top wages plu milk. Over
$5,000 per ye r. No house
furnished. T h r e e refer_
ences require. 11'2 miles
fro m 5,000 own, good
schools and jur 'or college.
Herschel Flow r, 911 4th
St., Fa i r buy, :...; e b r.

jy24, 27

FOR Sil-lE,' Compleie sel
of W~lson lack Heather

Golf C~ubs ith bag. Like
new. IIfliad co ers included.
Priced :to s II! ('all ~7S

2~nK a~er GI p.m. jy~()lf

:M:\N \\';\~:T I D. [\;0' ex-
perie ce necessar.y. Ap_

ply at \ing's 'Carpets or
contact Larry ,I\.ing. j~c!,

HAVE OP['~:'\IG.G for t~:
sales adies. IFul1 or part

t,ill'le work :ha,~lable.. ,I,;~r,
son-I\uhn, Wa-,,~e. J'J-~.ltJ

"DON'T WOIiH Y" abo u l
your gra in. Ovur SOO

Eastern Nebraska'; farmers:
own Silyer Shield Bins. En_
joy our low price and un..
equaled servil:.e. IJwain H.
Anderson. I'hone f'/iS~f;17f;,

Oakland. feb-jul

HUSH PUPPIES
BREATHIN' BRUSHED

PIGSKIN" CASUALS
only by Wolverine

"('(lMPI.I':TI': J,Ii"\Llof mow-
ers -new and d"ed lit

('03fit lo('oasl. .'';lores. Push
type or power mowers, to
fit. ,everyofle'<; Ilet·(h. We
trude. j,y27t.f

LARSON'S
s32tf

Get amuing results when you
take our product called SLIMO.
DEX. No prescription need.d.
)'0'tIl must lose uglY fat or your
money back. SLIMOOEX is a
tablet and easily swallowed. No
starving, no special exercise, no
harmful drugs. SLIMOOEX
costs $3.00 and is sold on this
GUARANT E E: if not satisfiltd
"'r a"'] reason, iust- r"'urn the
unuse portion to your druggist
and get your full money back.
SLIMODEX is soletby:

WYmer Griess
Pharmacy

Wayne
Mail Orders Filled

LOSE WEIGHT

03tf

Pt("ITHL 1·'HAtvfFS matle
to urder ......;et· our com..

plete selections for FrCFftle
types and hanging hard
ware. ('arhart J.umber Co.

d2tf

PHESCHlPTlONS I

The most important .. thing
WI' do I» to fill vour doctor's
HX for you .

GRIF.SS REX:\LL STORE
Phnrl(' :J75-~)22

STOHl' &. n.AHK (lH(;AN
Ilk{' fl\'W rondlllfHl walnlll
fltlJ.~h May 1)(' ,>('('n In Ihl"
an'a (';L'>h Of Il'rfll'> to 1'1'
"'J)(lIl~lIdt, p;1 r-1 \

Wi'll,' leo

('rl"dll M;lll;I,:,·r.

A("IIII' 1'1;1110 (',

~/;(J4 IJudg(' 'tI
(Jr!l;Jh;1 ,\'1'))1 1)>1];1::

n'~ III ILL \ 'llMETIIINC:
thi~ nnv"";l'al(;lossfinisb

for and linoleum
floors. Ilardware,
\\avne, ':\f'hr. jy21'

I ()()I\ "\() I I Il'II!J:II flir

;\11 '''\lr painting" Tlt'('lb
t IJ ,I Il :il (Oil"! (() I '(lust
>"";t \\ a, tH'. (' ollqdet I'

..,elect of indoor amJ.out~

door paint ill all the lalesl
('0101'''' Brllshps, lhillners,
rol]p;-", etc., arp all andl
a hlp at (' \J ~l "t (() ( u a .... (
>....;t"[(·,,, \\anlt~. iv27tf

JOIN ALLIED'S

Seven-Day RoCky Mountain T4 ur
Lee.ves Aug. 6 - Cost $125.00. Visit Est.s, GrAnd Like. Den·

ve-r, Colorado S~ring$, Roy.l Gorge, etc.

ALS~ndT~~~::b~rE2~.PO 67 - le.ving July 29, ~fepte,mbef" ,

BASEBALL_JOUR TO ST. LOUIS AND KANS' S CITY _
i on AU9u5t 4 . 6.

I.'()]I '-.,:\ I I 1 '1111; I, Ii!: 1 ag
>....;ewing f\1ai'hille, make,..,

hut j oullo 11' ~, "ews bulton~

on, da rn .... , anrl
malu·s rant'l all
wil!lflld ;I!(;lcl!rncnb. \s-

1 filla 1 pu \' tllPllts \Jf
•.-,1. 1,'1)[ rll(Ort' inflJrma-

writ \' I j ,\, I) Invest-
111('lIt ( )\'l\ 1:\1, I,'r('-
IlllJnt, "I\a. j.\2I'L·l

1'1 I .\ l'l (J! 1)j,"ll)(llll{
rlHt-1 imp tdl. Sl:t· lIs.for

a ('otllplctp litl!' of fishing
Hilt! camping t'qtlipJTlpntaIld
harbt:'('IIE" ,u]if!lil'S. !-:v('ry
thing: for IIIP outdours at
(. oa..,t. t (0 ( IJ;! <<t '-., j () r c
Warne.

C.II or Writ.
ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL

Hotel Madi50n Lobby - Norfolk, Nebr.. k..
I

:~:=:;:.::,,~= WAIIIID
w••,... ....., ...

r, "La t.. a..., .. I" Wi,;-:=.:L:::~:--.1:1 ~'-, .... .....-, ..._ ..
....- ... P'fw.,. 11 _'

.11 .......

ro --.-- ;:;;,*;--~ --
"--. u, "'" .---, __ rn I .....

_ ,U'I_..

1It,....,IIHI-iiv... , ~__

For Sale

I
,I

FOR SALE, 1%1' ell 160
-'Honda. 4,000 miles, A-I

condition. Sac rifice. Phone
375-3523. jy~Ot3

FOR SA I.E: 30 in, electric
stove, $:1S, Refrigerat~r,

$25. 502 W. Sth, 375-1379.
jy24t3



Jaycees -
('l1lllJlltl,'d lrolfll plll.:l' 1

and governmental gr,oupsto
join presidents, governo-ra
and olher leaders atbfeak
fasts. ,Last yel\r 24.0~GOO

attended 1,200 such break
fasts.

Besides lhe meal, there
will' be a n hour-long session
by laymen leaderll, In
cluding prayer, music, re·
rna r.ks, scripture, com
munily singjing-, a shorttalk
by a promiinent layman, a
few remark;s and other tet..
Lures a II des igned as .
part of a prayer br~a .-.
fast format for religious
laymen who are leaders
in many fields.

I

Fh,.~ce Sec~lon, APQ.",.:"
York, N\Y~r09028. ....

Wayn.1Jn~of.··
TfYinli Atrial S~

Wayne 18 one of' 'ilv..n
Nebraska communltl,lthllt
have tried he lie "ptllr.·
sprayillli wll:h DDT to ."11.
trol dutch elm dl..a~.,. til.'
Universily of Nebf.'~ "."'!I
portR. I.njJrel, Hall-lncl,
!lolbrook, en mbrld, ••
Bradshaw a~d Waver.y are
tho othets;

Accordint to Dr. David
w y son g. axtenslon plaDt
pathologisl ilt lhe Unlveul.
ly of Nebrillska, th_ • f.
f,eclivenesB ofthesllIexp.rJ.
meots have not beenprovttd
yel, The inltia 1 tesh "'....
designed to try toeltabUI,h
a paltern o~ depoaltloD and
coverage of spray from a
helicopter.

No atto'mpt hal been'
made to com par e h.U
copter ti1ra~'it\g to ground
applicAtion., Scientish' at
the Liniversity of Nebralka
are using glass slid.strom
trees sprayed vllrloulwlYI
tu test effectiveness, _how
ever.

In the meantime, the dl
seuse has spread Into
Franklin and Furnas coun
ties, bringing to, '49 the
number of counties report
ing the disease. In addition
othe r counties are belq
tested before preltence 1Of.
lhe disease can be confirm-
~d.

11il!.:I'1

WAYNE

of $10 or mor.

('''ntIlHll'l,J tnlJlI

And don" forpt-11'% dying••dd up ".t on c.". IN,·
teriM .nd tire., too. The f.d is, the Jmor~ y~ buyI

the more you ••v......w. th., kind. of ........ Nof...
pay cash--our liber.' credit terms .pply w ~
DOWN PAYMENT. R.memlter ... d..,......~O AYS
ONLY-CloI$fOm~ Appreciati.. ,"" DI~ y.:at

;-~~~
MANAGER \

then went to Japan where
he spent two Years in hOIl~

pital work before'returning
home for a month.

One of thos e young men
who wants to go where he
is needed, he requested
service in 'Vietnam. lie
works in the casualty ward
of a hospital. In letters
home he explains thatthese
wards are maintained to
give immediate care to the
wounded. :\s soon as pos·
sible lhe men hurt are then
flown to hospitals where
they receive the finesl of
care.

Because he i~ in work
with those injured in battlc
and other way~ does not
mean he is out of danger.
Only last week his bar
racks was blow~ up. Eight
of his buddies were killed
and many others were i'n
jured.

His brother, Kenneth, is
a member of the Wayne
National Guard Unit. The
address for the,SWAY win
ner is: Aile Jimmy Thom~

sen, f 1\ F '1769587R, 22nd
Casualty Staging FU, APO
San Franc,i~co, Calif.
%337.

In the meantime, Sp~~)

Hobert Jordan, son 0f Mr.
and ,Mrs. Leo Jordan, Car
roll, i~ in Germany where
his wife and daughter arc
privileged to stay with him
and will share th'1 SW:\ Y
prize. lie entered the ser
vice after graduation from
,''It. ~Frances High School,
Handolph, graduation at.
Norfolk Junior College and
then attendance at the Uni~

versity of Nebraska.
Since March of 1966 he

has been in Germany. lie
is secretary to the -ser
geant major in finance. 'lie
has been in the service
since 19G5, Lo6k basic al
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.,
and has served at Indian
apolis before going over
seas. Two brothers, Larry
(army) and Richard (Sea_
bees) hoth served"in t~e

armed forces. . '1
His address at present

is: ~p~S Robert Jordan, 11th

SWAY -

had 90 vf!lt)emllntly acted
.,dnlt .recently.

A Menage from

our President

(arl ( Raugu~t, Pre\lden t

G~mble,Skogmo. 'Inc

purchase

Fri•. Sat., July 28 .29

on. every

the city decided to just for
get them and run the .torm
sewers down the alleys and
lIave costs. .

The engineer reported
sanilary sewf!lrs are all in
use in the. Wriedl Second
Subdivision al'ea.lIowever,
recompaction work Pas to
be ..ope ·'bero·re this work
is acq:pted.

Rosalie Hardware was
awn rded the contract for
the long-discussed sanitary
sewer on Fairgrounds Ave
nue. This runs east from
Main Street.

A tourist camp, for the
benefit of travelers, could
be put in east~ of the air
port· if lhe Lions Club has
its way. Alfred Koplin ap
peared on behalf ofthe club
to propose letling the club
put, in rest rooms, fi.re~

place, electric servi,ce,
trees', lawn and 'other fa~

ciliti'es for trailers and

J
a ropers. The_ engineer was
skeel to check to ~el' thal
his conforms to reQuire'~

ments of the airport au-
. thority rules. If it does,

the Lions wi II be allowed
to go ahead with this pr,o.
jed.

Parking, an(J~her ever
present problem, 'reared
its head again. A commit
tee had ~tudied some sites
for parking lots but found
they could cause hard
ships to some. ~ow other
localities will be consider
ed in an attempt to solve
the city parking problem.

August Lorenzen asked.
for off slreet parking on
East Eighth. This was
granted. It \Yill require
some curb cuts which h~

win be a.llowed to make.
Parking of planes at the

airport is a problem too.
T -shaped hangars are need~

ed. The council decided
to apply to the s~ate (or
help in construction of such
ha nga r s to improve the
municipal airport.

In other matt e r s, the
council was asked to open
the drive and pave it south
of the hospital so'am~

bulances can come in,
circle out and depart. At
present they must back QUt.

. Ordinance 652 was passed
ordering water shutoffs.
Or dina ri c' e-- SJ~l-Wiis ap~

proved, repealing the side~

walk ordinance the people

Store hours - 8:00· a.m. until 5:30 p.lII.

Gambles Liberal Credit Terms Apply, as Usual

In accordance with our President's proclamation, we have

selaside July 28-29 as Customer Appreciation Days. In

recognition of your friendship and loyalty, we offer a

10% DISCOUNT

As we observe our 42nd year, let u~ not 'lose sight of the factor most

responsible for this Company's prosperity and growth-customer loyalty.

It is my wish that every store manager ask himself this questlon: "What

con my store do to show appreciation to the, community for making

Gambles 42nd Yeor Celebration a singular success?"

For two days only, we are plus.e:t to offer a full 10%
DISCOUNT off o\Jr regul.r low prices on every pur
chue '(tohli"g $10 or more) in every departmetJt of
the store. Think of it_10% OFF on every refrigerator,
every fr"J:er. '.very washer .nd every dtyer in the

1 store, 10% OF F on hi-fi'., TV'$-including color ,.1.
, yisionl Isn't this the speci.ill incentive yCMI-ve ••nhd

to malee your next major household purch... possible? .....

..gr"

10 it can bela wider street.
Sduth <If Wayne Ele

mentary Sc~ool there is an
aUey. that .leads directly
lIouth from:a paved street
which is one-'way. Those
t urn i n g to continue' on
paving muslt go up a hlil.
not an easy job some win;-'
try days. The counc""l pasSj
ed a resolution calling for
paving that alley toc,onnec~

wi,Ui the oill-way street an(l
thus southbound traffic can
continue' south" without the
hazard of a hill.

C'ounC'ilmen accepted the
'revis,ed s t r e e t improve i



ment· (paving district) 48
53. 'Adjustments will be
advertised and the council
will s'it at 'a hearing tlo
discuss with property ow-ry
ers the present set·up. Thi!s
area includes Oak Drive,
West Third, LawndaJ:C
Drive, ere s c e pt Drive,
Wilcliff Addition 'and th~t

general area on the wes:t
edg~ of tow.n. . 'I

A paving project estil~

fmate.d to cost $10,000 it
in .the offing in the ea s~
part of the city. The count
cil approved pavingon Eas
Sixth to Wriedt SecondSub.t.
divi:sion. . ,

In. the meantime, back or),
Fairacres Road, paving i$
giving trouble. Sewer hal
been put in, paving is crack
iog, parts are dropping ou

~;~'st.~e;~ea:i~yo~hi~f ;;;::~
out the pieces that are bacl1
for the time being and the$

Iwill make large-scale re ..
'pairs later, cutting Out bi'g
'strips to put in permanent
inlprovemenls: I

The problems of sewer~

also face the council a~

inte'rvaLs.-about ever)!
meeting,. Storm S~wer Oist
trict G7-3 has been dis+
cussed at considerable
length and it is ready tg
go at an estimated cost o~

$70,000, according\' to thq
engineer. However, he ij
S.tUdYing possible chllnge
in routes in order to Cll

costs ...,.This storm sewe
is in the Dearborn Stree
area and includes W riedt',
SecoI1d Addition, the base,
ball parkand FourthStreetJ

Easements of propert)j
were sought for somel
storm sewers. Propert)~
owne rs had too many exor.-;
bttant claims for cosb 501

Council-

School ha ve a choice. They,
can cut through a ·field
(sometimes muddy) or they
can walk wa-y arou'rid to
Seventh where there are no
sidewalks west frorr\ the
schools anyway. Andrew
Manes of Oak Drive appear
ed to ask that the council
put in a walk from the
area to the thr~e-school

area. The council decid~d

this was something that
should, be discussed with
thli! school boa,d before
action is taken.

Traffic will have to be
slowed in the high school
area. Chief of Police Vern
Fairchild appeared to sug~

gest placing a 7~~xl0 f1ash~

ing yellow light west of the
high school indicating a
lower speed limit due to
the school. It would be at
the bottom of the hill ap
proaching the school.

Paving was discussed in
several areas. Dearborn
Street ;is one· of these. It
is to be paved but it is
onlv 40 feet wide now and
the~ council feels it should
be wider so additional land
will be sought on each side

medial attention• .A. ':D ong
these erTors ,are rev,re.ls

:o~ :ao~tN:llf-;;~tf:l~.'1h~·.:
children are more confused
by small words than larger
one s which are more unique
in appearance. When they
meet. an unfa·miliar word,
there is a fendency.lo guess
wildly at i~s phonetic struc~

ture.
Teachers who were en

rolled in the Hochester
Reading Cl~nic seminar ob
served experienced tutors
working with dyslexic stu
dents who ranged in -age
from 7 to 19 and ·in IQ
hom 90 to 135. The method.,
of instruction used leans (
hea vily on a c'ombination
of the three pathways to
I ear n i n g-auditory, kilil
aesthetic and visual., Th'e
dyslexic tfhild 'as h,e, is
taught the' appearance of a
leUe r or word is a Is 0

taught to say it aloud and
to write it down, each path~

way thereby reinforcing the
other. Phonics is used
muc;h more than in an or
dinary classroom.

Often these children
come inlothe reading clinic
with feelings of defeat land
low self-esteem. Their
ove r-all 'intelligence ha s
made tea,chers and pa,rents
feel that they are lazy or
uncooperative, and e m o~

tional problems sometimes
build up because of pre
ssure put upon them. Dr.
Ja mes Delano, head,of child
psychiatry at Mayo Clinic,
told the seminary group
that olo the 2S0 cases seen
from January to June in
his department at least 12
per cent had a reading
disability serious enough to
have caused emotional
stress. '

Mr.'>. Paula Rome,di.
r e c t () r of the remedial
reading clinic, stressed
t hat the dys lexic child
needs warmth and under
standing (rom parents and
teachers. If a child is par~

tially blind or deaf, every
one makes allowances, but
since the readingdisab.ility
of the dyslexic e-hild is
not visible and is not
c 1ear ly, unde.rstood, he
often is critici'zed sev~r,~

el~he gap that exists ~e
tween the findings of medi
cal research and practical
application 'of this know~

ledge in the classroom is
slowly narrowing. For in
stance, the state of Tt}xas.,

'this year authorized sev
eral milliondollarstotrain
teachers in techniques to
overcome lhis disability.
Such techniques are a vail
able at various training
centers aroundtl}e country.
The closest one to this
are a is the one at Ro~

c b est e r, 'Which is given
yearly as a three~week

seminar with opportunity to
learn both classroom te-ch~

niques and individualtutor~

ing.

ATTENTION
GROUND SCHOOL CLASSES

il""lll p,I"" 1

For anyone wanting to learn to fly or as a
refresher course.

STARTING AUGUST 1- 8 P.M.

W.yneAir Service
Wayne.....ebr. 31'5-1550

(\'II\lllIl\'d 11'(>111

intelligence, adequate
vision and hearing, conven~
tional instruction a nd nor~

mal motivation. Frequently
dyslexia occurs in families
where there is a tendency
toward left~handedness,and
in the children t.hemselves
quite often there will be
mixed dominanoe, that is,
right~handedness but left~

eyiJ:;:dness or vice versa.
i'The hal I mar k of the

r~ading disability is a fail~

u~e to recogn1ze a printed
w,'ord even after it has been
encountered many times. In
the ora I reading and writing
of such children certain
characteristic.e r r 0 r s oc
tur and will persist into
adulthood if not given re~

Dyslexia -

civic betterment which re~

quire:': city approval first;
another reports a $200
g. ift to the Wa~ne Baseball
<\ssociation, hie h ha-s
always received generou~

supp~rL ftorn the Lions; and
others reported on finance,
progress on workandother
facets of Lionism.

There was no meeting
the fore part of July due
to Independence nay con
flict. Tihere will be no meet~
ings in Augt(st as has been
the yearly custom. Next
regular meetings will be
in Sepkember.

Committees na med by
Smith are as follows with
the fi'rst named in each case
the chairman where more
than one per committee is
named: Attendance, Bud
Schneider; member~

ship, Jim Keating, BobDit~

man; finance, Herb Boden~

stedt, Alvin Voorhies,
Chris Tietgen; (

Program, CletusSharer;
constitution and by~la:w-6,

A I vi n Peterson; awards,
Herb Bodenstedt; bulletins,
Wes Pflueger, Harold Ma_
ciejewski; convention
Lowell Johnson; boys and
girls, Pat Atkins, Clarence
Boling, John Mohr; sight
conserv.at,ion, \\'illis John
son, Leland Foote;infor
mat ion, flalph Blomen
kamp;

Health and welfare, Dr.
George C;oblirsch, c i vic
imp r 0 vern e n t and com
munity bettermenl, Alfred
Koplin; education, Harold
Maciejewski; safety, Merle
Sievers, L'larence Soren~

sen; public relations, ehas
'Greenlee; agriculture,
Ilugo Zimmerman, song
le,ader, Dr. Geroge
Goblirsch.

Herald, Thursdoy, July 27, 1967

will be elponding os more products ore made
bnd mor,e demand is created for the products
turned out

11""111 P:I'" 1

is doing well also. It is chestra directors are Dr.
Hoskins Manu aeturing Co. Benjamin Bernstein of
Since st,artin out, it has Wayne St.'aete, J.ohn Adams
expanded its ine, built an and John Hi,aphnger,. bot,h
addition to the origina,of Omaha. The Ch?lr dl~
building whic was new to rectors are Do? Schuler
start with and has set up a of Omaha, DaVid Ander-
distribution s stem which s~n ofAinsw?rthandM,yron
as resulLed in its "Red Top Armour of Vv estwood Lom_
Brand" and I'll 0 ski n s" munity School, Sloan, I,a.
p,roducts bing ... hipped The drama workshop Will

0Ier a wide a ea. be directed by Dr. Helen
While neith r are large Russell of WSC.

y t, both sh w promise .
StiarUng out f om scratch
in a town of flO, they nre Lions-
indicative of what can be
dllme when act on takes the
place of talk. \s investors
in both II 0 s \. ins rnanu
faduring fir s point. out
fClw firm,.; st rted big but
looking at th m now it io,
hard to visualize them ever
being small Could that,
happen twice i Ilasking"

Fine Arts

81

Jay O'Leary clarinetist.
The public is nvited.

Their prog am includes
a variety of music, from
the old mas e r s to con
ternporary composers.
Among the co temporaries
is Antony G rlick, organ
and pia no rofessor at
WSC. 0' Lear will playa
Gar lie k co position en~

tit 1e d "Poe for E~flat

Clarinet."
Another oncert i~

scheduled T rsaay night
at R in Ramsey Theater.
llano r. ensembles of the
band and pro blythe choir
will perform. The honor
groups! are omposed of
selectEld musi ians with ex
ceptiona I a bil ty.

"Camp Ca ers," a stu
dent variety s ow is s-ched
uled at 8 p.m. Friday.

The fina I vent comes
Sunday, Aug. fl, when the

1 full band, 0 chestra and
choir prese a concert
at ~:30 in Ric Auditorium.
The pub,lic s ~s.pecially

invited. I
i\ popular vent. will be

the Saturday antE' at 8:311
in the stude t (jenter. t\
highlight of t 1e dance will
be coronatio of, the camp
king and que n, chosen b:.
vote of all ca pet~.

The camp 5 ,aft is headed
by Dr. Haym d helton,di
rector. lie also will lake
a turn at dire t.ing the band
with Don sc umadler of
Wayne High a d John How_
en, of PIa inv ew. The or-

14>1,111111",,111"111
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• 'ED PANS

• ¢RUTCHES

• ¢USHIONS

• COMMODES

• <!:ANES

• WHE.ELCHAIRS

I"

HOSKINS rnGU>IURING oceupie; all these
buildiings including a steel yard in b.ack and
warehouses in bock of them. In all, It covers
Q half a block. Big as It IS, bockers;..::n:o~pe~lt:-l- ~ ~

Industry -

till spouts for Jlarve .. tore
of ;""orfolk.

I! ,'j, di"play at Mead was
11 fiber glass bunk feeder
~Y'ljtern. The canopies and
lIJTlI'if'rS are made in I!Of,;

,ins while Advance makes
Ill!' ('onveyor systems.

(;l~al of the young f\qn
be inl:u foil scale
ion thi.'i year "with

J,,1 n s i (J n as required."
Ll,',!1j for I expansion are
.lrl'l\c1y 1l1der considera-

was II-e ski n s
[l was chosen he

.1'i"I' {)f low overhead, low
a good locatiun and

:(1:-'(' manpower.
'J h~ manufacturing ~nd

'lf t \Ie product.s is just fme
of lhe fi r m' s opera~

iUl!s. Hoskins Engineering
lIld Manufacturing is also
I,repa rod to do a It types
I)f faOti machinery repair,
sleel fa b ric ali 0 n wor~,

weld i ng, iron work and
other similar jobs.

:\pfel, a native o( Nor
folk, was a building con
t rae t. 0 r before accepting
t.he position as manager of
the firm. lie was chosen
to manage it in a display
of confidence in his abili-

~~~~11~~i~}7e ~~~:~n~Phaov~~
welding and mechanical ex
perience of all types.

!lis wife is a form¢r
W in::; ide resident" Don I'l a
Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jake MilleT, Win
side. They have three chn~

dren, Steven 4,"Darren ::l
and Shelli 2.

Beltz took training in
welding school where he
showed exceptional aptitude
in the field. lIe was classi~

fied as conscientious, eager,
for a chance in a new in
dustrY -a Iid'''e'qttipped 'with an
a b iIi t y to t r a i:n ~h the
me'lhods desired Bor a
manufacturing firm ~f this
type. I

Evert i~ t.he yo~ngest

me mber o[ what is ~ow a
three·man team. He tnjoys
w OT king with the !equip
ment, seeing the fq1ished
products come out alnd ex
hibit.ing ability in the v~r

ious facet~ of production
of this type. :

As for the town 1Hos
kins, Apfel said the eo~le

have offered help,gi,en¢o
operation, ~hown !ever.r
confidencE' in' an tnHushY
such as t.his to prosper
and advance and hav~ been
most friendly, '

Boskin:;' other

r
i
i
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FLAV -O-RITE

. EMBNAIE

2'~~:;~'S9~ iiiiiJEE

~~~'1L. $1 [fJ' e 5Weeks;GElfHA -.. _ '. Left .•
I ...... ...... • ". TO .MI\NDA~IN 4 11-0%. 'V"L" W"L" WINI.

t
.?,.... ,

O ANGE Cons .JiJJIJ • .JiJJIJ.~" 1\ \J~': 1

Pric@s PHective
July 26 thru July 29

Right to Limit

Res e ,vie d

FLAV-O-RITE I 3. 'It SI1'M'NIATutES Y KITCHEN KLATTER " . .'

BARS: ' 16-oz

'KISSE~ 9-oz.- SWE~TENER bottle' ..or ~ Pkg. ','

WA YN is HOME-OWNED

SUPER VALU I ~i 3 . ~ SHINA DISH ',.. ~,a VEGETAB .E LIQUID :::: ..) .
OIL ~:- I~ DETERGENT

.' . .

I " FLAV-O-RITE.. ,APPL~.'.. 2'".It "WE GIVE DOROTHY LY.NCH 4i'... ",CIN'NAM 'N'~'~ . '.. V '/tw..'.' .'lHomestyle ' " .
, • Rr.· 1f,J,.. 16-oz.
. g. • - b ttl 'TWIST 3 C GREEN STAMPS .DRESSING 0 e I..

va ue

I I·'

~ FLAV-O-RITE' 69'~ FLAV-O-RITEFROZEN 6'. $'1SAVE S ' , . . '
~ h.oestrlng / 3Y2-lb. '. MEAT Turkey - aeet '. 8-oz ....

POTATO~S bog PIES "Chick~n - Tuna Pk"•.

~. . .. ~

EDRINK ~~~~INES2.~ ;~TERME~~N7.!

Sit . l. 1~ ~~E~~::t~ 29~ I su:~~.:·:mNCIA 2'..., . m.·.·.·....·.·.·: .y Jumbo Head . EA. GRAPES lb. OIlANGES 1 7:..•
SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT~ THURSDAY NIGHT $15

DRAIWING AT~ AT 8 P.M. FOR .

I .

I
I
!

I \

I
I .

I
I
I

\

\,
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Ou••to !Frlday evil. .... . '...•.'. . '.•..th.. Lal,.r y Lubber ,,',..!
hom. l.<> c-.r.bral. auI'"~~ ,,i,.il

..cond blrt~.y war•... ' ~..•~.•...•........ '.'.•..• '.; '•...nd M... Fr.. Lllb ~,I.. ,:;;1.1

.tedt, Mr. nd. Mra.' 3aY"''',t .
M.tt•• and IIford !t,otlMf;2i ,I
.nd chlldren1 . .f'j~

, .'."",,1
Ou••t. T~••day lIlL~Ii"';"~:1

Fred Matt••1 h"",. loh.lll,,\.:;,
t~. ho,st... ,., Obl.orV' i h.•.,T!,"'.".'i'.f,.:I!
blrlhday w~.. Mr.,:alli~"i;J!j
Spahr and! DiAnn, ,Mrlll'~·, C,'"

Lloyd W.nd~l .nd l\atht;- ".j

J.ne nennins, Mr.andM'~; '~i
Willis Schultz .nd famll", 'il:
Mrs. Earl M.tl•• /..IMq.... '.,J
Enrl Mason, Mrs. _ulor.":
M.ttes .nd Mrs. J.ekSpef"
cet and ehildren. I' '

'. I

PAINT
BARN RED

I .

• Long-lasting protection for
farm huildinl;i!,'

• For wood and metal
• Elxcellent hiding power
• Withstands wughest weather

€~0

• stOps wa~r seep:age $349
• Intenor or ex tenor .'

• .Just mix and apply 12'/,.lb.b.g

• No waU' wetting needed

• Can be tinted any color

@i.~~ . Fills. seals. I '

decorates r:nasonrYI

BLOCKAID

• Repairs all .masonry sur
faces quickly, easily

• Excellent for driveway!l,I1'===:lf="'f
basements, steps

• Use indors - outdoors

• Just add water

• Handy12-lb.
size, packed $495
in reusable
plastic pail

:">Ipar~

• Whit" and a
wide choicp
of colors

~

E~0 TOP q.UALITY " ,,!
OIL HbuSE PAIN~ .'

ENDURANCE'

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YIU
NEED FOR YOUR

MID-SUMMER
FIX-UP, PROJECTS

• GivE'S you years of lwnuty
and protpction

• CO('s on ('asil~', fast

• Stays dean looking for

with relatlv•• In Calerado
S p r Ins. and Burllncton,
Colo. Th. ladl •• ,loa at
tend.d tho w.ddlnc or Mary
Di.rks and st.ve Schutt.
• t C.non City, Colo. ,

Mr .•nd Mra. Olon Mack.
lem and Sleven were
vl.ltors Sunday lnlh. K.lth
Karnes horne, Hinton, la.

Mr. arid Mrs. Joe Fors
berg and family were
guests Friday evening in
the Edwnrd Linn home la
celebrate Brent's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar'ion
Quist were guests Friday
evening in the Morton fred.
ricksen home, Laurel, to
help the host observe his
birthday .

r
/J

..;

~
I

Every Eve.
....r;.¢I', 8p.m.

otinee.
2 p.m.

Sot.
Sun.
Wed.

Bloqmfl.ld, .nd no.. Arm
.trong and Roger, Ponc••

Olorla Tutti. and Mary
'ielson wer", vtsltors&tur
lily .nd Sunday In the Wal·
;ior Schutte. home to holp
Olndy celebrate her birth.
~y. other weeliend gu.sts
"er, Mr. and Mrs. nalph
~''''I(Jgford and Coleen
Mannion. i

Mrs. Elmer .(Cleveland,
Bonesteel, S. D., ,was a
visitor Sunday ~o Wednes-

~hYJ i;~~e lJ:~~ea:\'::t:~~:d
horne with Mrs.' Cleveland
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
John"6on returned Friday
rollow ing a visit with
friends in Watertown, Buf·
falo and \""averl~', Minn.

\Ir. and Mrs. Duane
White and family we're
visitors Sunday, afternoon
in the George \\-hite horne,
Martinsburg.

Guests Sunday ,evening
in the f?on Thies l)ome,
Winside, were 1\.1,r. and

.Mrs. Earl Thies and sons,
Ames, Ia., Mr. and \-lrs.
Emil Thies and t\1r. and
Mrs. l. a r r y Lubberstedt
and familY.

."1uppe.r· guests Wednes
riav in the .-";oren Hansen
ho"me were Mr. and ~lrs.
Sherwood Shoulz and fam~

ity and Mr. and Mrs. Mar:
vin Elly<;on and family,
Sioux ('ity. BrianandCind.'J
Ellyson sta.yed with lhei r
grandparenls fOT a few
days.

Visilors MonJav in the
J-:3.rl Peler:'ion ho~e were
~lr. and ~1rs. Gordon \Ic
Caw, ,':itevc- and Patty, Mar
engo, lao Mrs. Mable Mc
('aw and \1r. andMrs. Tom
Park and family joined the
group for supper. l,aler
\1rs. L.oren Park and chil
dren, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean HickeU and 'family,
Ponca, and' Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton ,"1linglcy and l.yneH
were visitors.

Emil, Amanda, Ula and
Marie Schutte returned
Tuesda~ folluwing- a visiL

See It No
at Sioux City's

CINEMA
THEATRE

in MORNINGSIDE

A

BEAUTIFUL

LOVE

STORY

WITH

, ACTION

GALORE

~

/
ANOTHER WINNER in the Molly McKay recipe contest in. Tho
Wayne Herald was Mrs Clarence May, left, Hoskins. She won
the June prize for her White Christmas pie, which she says is good
the year a'round_' Presenting her with a $5 check is Pat Wert
of Pat's Beauty Solon.

them following a visit in
Colorado.

\-lr. and \-1r~~ Orville
Goodwin and family, Lin
coln, spent several day"
in the Freu \\' olter home
and with other relatives
in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy An
keRY and Donna,SiouxCity,
were dinner guests Sunday
in the H u sse 11 .-\nkeny
home.

Callers, this wee'~ in the
Leslie Noe home included
H.ev. and Mrs. Jesse V,ritb
ee, Mrs. Earl. Mason and
~ont..'i...Mr. and Mrs. Lawr
ence Frerichs and Susan,

from the
WORLD FAMOUS

i roducer.d.. irectot
ho mode "THE

, . SOUND OF
! ~USIC" for you
! 'I

f

needed of one of the flower boxes. Left to right
ore ~Geroldine Urbanec, Joe Urbonec, ,Roy Ur
bonec and Judy Lovelace,

~t. Anne's Catholic Church
(John C. H,izzo, pastor)
'-'aturda.y, July 29: Can.

fessions, 7::30-R:il[] p.m.
,'-'unda,I/, .luI}' 3[1: Mass,

H a. rn. 'i
\1 ethod i st, (' hurch

(.] es '" e r\. \V ithee, pa sLor)
~undaYI JuIYj3fJ: \Vorship,

() a.m.; ~undaf school, 10
a.m.

\Vednesday, August 2:
Intermediate MYF swim
ming party.

\\'ednesday ~1r. andMrs.
J ahn You n~! at ten d e d
funeral serviq~s for a rela
tive at Peetzl~ Colo. Ross
Young return d h-orme with

Churthes -GuesLs Tuesday morning
in the Earl Peterson home
were Mr. and Mrs. AnLon
Swanson and !vlrs. Inez
Berkstrom, Moline, Ill.,
and Mrs. Annie Tidemarm,
Ponca.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hay
Turner, Itoc~el1 City, Ia.,
were weoeken~guests in the
(" larence Henningsen home.

Visitors Wednesday in
the Earl j'\'ers home were
Mrs. Harold Blair and
Duane. l' lar!{son, and Mrs.
Maynard !Iansen and sons,
Sioux City.

Mr. and t-.hs. Fred
Mattes and Mrs. Lorene
Benlon and children were
guests Vrida.y evening in
the Willis Sc!wltz home,
Ponca. The group cele-

19(;.s Ideas at
opt,ons S;i'2~t-Sh,i: c;0;;:6 ,~~i;~ C~'~C
venlence Contra! Panel- "landards ~II-,e the two
way '"'luch "'ore. Hurry
for the chOice (I the finest Fords ever
built. Also M,.;c;lar.;;Js, Thunderblrds
and Falrlanes.

WOIRtMAN AUTO CO.
119 -folt3rd

.Forget it.

"\unshine Club Me'd::.
W'~ dOn e s day afternoon

S lii1 s h i n e Club imembers
mel wit.h jv1rs. Sa(~ie Briney
in 1'.orfolk. l , Guest" were
Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs.
Don Lichtenberg and Mrs.
()livcr .o...;tarnm. :--.Icxt. meet
ing will be ,'-)ept. 2(J. ~em-
Iwr~ attending \',(~re Mrs l

' BEAUTIFYING DIXON are flower boxe~ placed
'.t UY. ,"ipallf .and DI-'\nn" Mrs. by voriou.s groups aroun~ the bUSine-5.s district
l.loyd \\ enrlel a d Kathy, These children hod nothing to do with the pro·
\1r:-;. nay Mor an, Mrs. ject but they were handy when 0 pIcture was
J. (. Mc( aw, \ rs. Clar~

('nee McCaw and Gloria,
and \1r<;. Clayton Stingley museum in AlIen. ;\ guest brated Debbi
:lfJd I.ynf'll. leclurer will speak. seventh birthdUy.

Sotie'y -

...... ociety Meeb
TIJesdav ('vening 4() mem

here., of Dixon County llis~

tor iCJ I ,'-'oc iely and ~uests

mf'l at'Lhe Dix,0ll auditor
iUlll. :--lrs. {'. (~). Vv'ilson
rl':ld a report:,: prepared
b.y flte t\-'1orman' ('hurch,
OJl Lile !ltJ...;<;ibiErLy tJf the
Morilloll Trail :beirlg 10
c:d (~d if] Di.'c,1l; ('Iountv.
r-..-lrs. Honald j\ nlke nt- pr~
s('n~('rl the'histor ' of Dixon
M('thodisL churlch.: The
location of :the riixor' mill
was di~cus~l:'d. ~1rs SLer
ling- Borg r'ead tlle Jllortion
of Mary Ellen Jlone~ W i1~

liarn:---' autobiographY Lhat
pertained to her Ilf~ as
a pioneer in the :~llcncom
rllunit.y. f\;ext. niceling is
plarmed Atlf,(. 1(; at, the

Mrs. Wilmer liedel' were
visitors lasl Satu1rda y'
afternoon in the George

RasrnussE}6 home. I'
Mr. aOO Mrs. E mer

Powers and David, Sioux
Cily, were dinner' uests
Sunday in the Soren I ansen
home. I

Mr. and Mrs. f-1an{JOhn.
son and family were inner
guests Sunday in t e Bill
"1haLluck home, Siou, City.
D'~bby Shnttuck carne: home
wilh her grandpare~ts and
sta,ycd until Friday.

':', After y:)L; forge:
conl" ar',a see yowr Ford

anr:u31 clearanqe sale
','If t', 5,he of dollars on ar1y 1967

select! N\\w IS your last chance' to get

SAV,E IN FORD COUNTRY WHERE THE BUYING IS EASY!

-"'lllndal'inlhe
'{'I'r1 hlllH,11 llotjn(', ()maha,

I:, t II'" !III',! f'" s ohsprv('
1,; rllid:l \, wpre \1 r.

. ! 1 ! rll" ',I l\ru)t']] nil
\\< '1,\lr,.ltldMrs.(arol

Ii I' !,,'rl ,tid famih, f..lr.
\Ir". (;I'ra 111 '-'Lotze and
1\ \lr. Illd t\1r ..... Ml'l

1\1,1 I' 1"',1'11 ,llld faillih
'11'1 \ ~ r. :llPI \1 r". IIi 11 Za [l

Ilid \1 r. <I lid ;\1 r" .. J iln
'!I liid 1:1 Irli 1.\ _ I)onn:l

i'll' ",II , I Ill!' Illllli ' wit h Lhl'
I 1": I I\TIIlI' I j., I'vnd a

illlll'.ilJ'.

: I: II" \11"',.
I , \1 r. and

'o: I I,' " II ,I I I r:lll~ and
III i I \ J TlrI ~1 r". \!In,1

"1<111, (it.\'..
\11. ,lllrl \1rs. I. \\.
"r,~I', Hrrdu'll Hnw, re

I J' rrll'lj "'.1 I \1 r (1 a v aft c r
(l'rI in I hr

I r,>Id
1·,1 i II" willi !H' l'a rl' or

i"'1 IH'\"" !~r,llld"llTl, ,\llen
\r'!IIIJ.

\11 I nd \1 r..... \\:1 \' Ill'
'i",II", ()rl',~()ll, \\' i' ., and

Mr. ;tnd Mrs. Dan('ribs,
('a lifornia and Mr:':>. Mary
llt'f , La 11 Tfd , W('fe visitors
1'\II'sday evening inthe Hale

'--lilnll'\" home.
\lr.' and \frs. 1.. It. Co1

!l!I', Irld farJljl),I'~nslTalat

11;1, I 1"\ .• VI (' ff' vis i l (J r s
,,, I"III(",d;I\" ('v('ning in the
(;I'rjrl~(~ Hn<;rrlll"·;cn"home.

\If. and ;-"'1r~. '\1ax .rew
•-,11 :Illd enn', (Jlllaha, WPfP

1~\<.;1 we('knnll in lh('
i>l;ll' ./pw(~ll homf',

.\Ir. (lor! .\1r", IIpory Mc-
and fa H'llston,

\\ I'rl- gIH'~I" wr'C!"Clld
d- II'\(' .1,( \1 r( :1\V:-;. '101lul"

,101; (~\elliTl~~ the grolJpwcre
C,,:: :pl: r I~;IE> c,1 ill Ill\' [,. (
~ t ll (,~ c h f' r fI II III (', \\

I fl,1 -';\Inrla \

'If [I·1.d in th(
I ,r \1 (' ( IlO rlll~, :\ lIen.

\1 r. I fl,j \1 T',_ \ Il (' n
"II ,ll1d I:Huil,. wer{'

'()r intlw l.e(m-
11,lrlliltllll (lrrw-

2· The Wafne (Nebr. I Herald. Thu"~f. July 2~. 1967

DIXON NEWSr
M". Sterlino Borg - f hone ,81·2377 ~
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THE FIRST'ormored personnel carrier in the attack
Saturday aftern.ooY1was commanded by lieutenant
Hilken (a member of the Wayne unit) f.(om Pender.
carries a squad of twelve men and is fortified by a
machine gun

_F. Bockman (brigade commander) Viewed the ottack areo,,:
be seen In this photo It:' the upper right harid carner. The
Battalion IS commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Geor..f1e,:
Schauer Wayne's Company A IS under the dtrecltQn af. Cap
Horman M_ Grunke

THE MEDICAL PLATOON from Headquarters
Company in Omaha was re-orglini~inll ih equ~
ment following the attock nereIM whe. ·ItIJS
picture was taken. n... pla,taon is comma"'!-"
by CopIoin Wendell L Fout.anks, M.D., Forst
Battalion surg....., The single pIotoOll of medics

THREE MODEL M113 ormo ed~lp.rsonnel carriers
port In the attack exerci~es rft shown in this picture. These
models ore the some ones th regular army is using now. They
,reigh 11 tons, ore equ~pped th:three different radios and lean
travel on rough terrain at Jds between 35 and 40 miles
per hour. .

I....

eludes Headquarters Company frrjm Omaha, Company A from
Wayne, Company B from Norfolk rnd Company C from Colum
bus A few of the 900 men who ~ortlclpated In the attock ex
erCise at 1330 hours (I 30 pm 1Saturday ore shown In thiS
picture The helicopter from whlin' Brigadier General WJlII~m

I

I

WAYNE COMPANY A'S augmented mess sec-' s ardl. The Sunday dinner prepared by liIe
tion sened six meals loll prepared on field s etlan included pork chops (two per manl,
ranges I from 6 p.m. Friday to 6 p.m. Swndoy. '1aShed potatoes, green beo~, assorted f-{)lIs,
Shown left to rig~t in this picture are SP5 Rob- c bboge slaw, a relish tray, spICe coke and a
ert Reeg, SP4 Lyle Schuetz, SP4' larry· Nel.son, c aICe of coffee or kool Old The grocery bill
SP4 Thoma'S Osborne, SP4 Richard Winin'gs f r the weekend amounted to between $6(X)
and Stoff Sergeant Fredrick Wortman (mess 0 d $800

Headquarters and all the componies in the
area, Each small tent was divided into two
sections and accupied b, twa soldiers, their
sleeping bogs, duffle bogs and equipment, A
run-off ditch was dug around each tent fOl
~roteetion IlIgoinst rain.

IT TAKES ORE than ;dense foliage to stop two and a half'
ton ve. hiclet~uch, as thE! one shown in this pic ure: Tn,e. tr'Ucks,
whICh corr 14 men, W!ere used to transport he !soldlers trom
the COl1ton ment (campmg) area to the ass mb~y area. The
two alf guqrds standing moor the front ot the tr ck were station
ed there tb protect against pOSSible attock.

I

ARO D~GUIDE was ysed to "direct tratli ' at the assembly
area d. ur ng the attack exerci.se. GUides are used when troops
have bee transported long distances and t e correct route is
not disc , no ble. •

I

I

THE BIVOUAC AREA shown here was es b
lish.d' y Campany C from Columbus but was
similar a the one organized, by Wayne's m
pany A The big tent, callod the Command ast,
hous.d tthe office" and administratrre rl<.-
en. In a dition, a phone was located in the
big ten ich connected the CP with Bat lion

THE FIRSrr BATIALION of the 67t
onlled) o~ the Nebraska Army Natlo 01 Guard was on maneu
vers lost Iweekend at the Notional Guard training site near
Mrod THe training· site IS located 7 miles southeast of Fre
mont In rGgged terrain featuring de se underbrush, bluffs, dry
creek bed/s, trees and a male of roods The First Battalion In-
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AND _ if the cancelled ell
IS last our micro-film
ment ;"i11 have 'a record if"
check has passed through '
bank. So, you see a check is,
safest form of paymelilt yCli1 ~L
use.

canopy m'ade in HoSldr:'ls cannot be seen but
bunker is apparent and the (Qnvcyor i:ftCl~e '!

Aqvanced 15 conspicuoUS .

Mr-. SterU". .....

County Court:
Lawrence" Ellyson, New~

cllstle, $10 and' cosh, i1le~

gal ta king of ga mo f1.h'
without commercia)
license.

per Innum from March 1,
1967. u,nlil paid, I1nd ror
court costs.

Mr. and Mrs. R---*r Mor~
gan and fa mily were liiupper
gue sts Sunday in the Hay
Spahr home. The group ob
servp{J Mr. Morgan's birth~
day.

No more frontlc sea;ching fO!'
lost receipts no wondering
,f you hove po;d the bill. You
have yout receipts _, In your

bonk statement envelope in the ",i,

form of 0, cancelled check.

PAY IN THE EASE AND COMFORT Of YOUR OWN HOME
Are lET THE POSTMAN DO THE WAllING fOR YOU;

THfSE BUNKERS. ore new product. manuf<!ctur
ed in Hoskins b." Hoskins Engineering (, Manu
facturing Co" o.new firm This IS a photo token
at the national grassland held day at Mead The

District Court:
J. R. W~tkins Co,. 11

Corporation, plaintiff VS. D.'xon
Russel Alfred Ni8sen, De~

loris Marie Nissen, Gun..
na'r Swanson & Jack J. Er- •
win, defendants. Plaintiff
prays judgment against de·
fendants and each of them
for ·the sun~ of $4 ,574.~5

togeth'er with interest on
said sum at the rate of G'~"

To check other actfantages of a
us tocIC?!

WITH A

I
.,~

~,

, \'~'.~

Checking ~

Account

AT THE

I
STATE NATIONAL BANK

<I.tle. Ford 3/4 ton
, 1951

Nebr. State Bank, South
SioW< CltX. GMC Pkup

• 1U9
floger Sind man, . Alfen, Fd
DuanfJ Wiig, Allen, Dodge

Pkup
1~48

Donald. C-; A"dorson. Now_
".stlo,Fotd Pkup

WRITE YOUR OWN RECEIPTS•••

1%7
:rnesl Stark, Allen, Chev

Pkup
J. N. Knerl t~ Sons, Ponca,

Fo'd
). N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca,

Ford
erl Dean Carlson, \\'ayne,
Chev
rands W. Paulson, Vol' ake
field, Dodge ~ ton

'atl Adams, Allen, Ford
Pkup

erry Hanson, Allen, Chrys
eanna Kamrath, Ponca,
Pontiac

1963
onald A. Johanson, Emer~
son, F'ord Trk

oberl E. Harder,\,Ponca,
Fd Pkup
ennis E. otte, Wayne,
Chev

. 1962
rs.-Alma J. Cochran,
Newcastle, Ford

1961
erl Sh e r man, Dixon,
Buick

aul She rman. Dixon, Buick
obert G. Curry, Ponca,
Fd Pkup

lwin Nelson, Newcastle.
Buick

1960
el'ry' W. Allvin, Concord,

F.ord, .
ilton G. Waldbaum Com
pany, Wakefield, lnterotll
Tank Truck

1959
rnest A. Demke, Allen,
Pontiac

1958
awrence Fox, Newcastle, I'

Chev
1957

arry L. Nelson, Ponca,
Chev

1952
arren R. McKinley, New-

ilion County

ourthouse Roundup

Dterbined at a coff•• party
Thursday, Mrs. J.1. Peder:
.on; Mrs. Bill Hukell,

rs. Ivan Clark aDd Mr ••
• G. Vandell, Clarion, Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Mc

o'rmack aDd family. MUD-

alino. 111., apont Tuesday
hrough Thursday in .tho
ud Hanson home. Tlfe·,day·
vening Mr. aod Mrs. Roy

nson and family. Mrs'.
hrllis Dirks, Mr. and Mu.
iek Hantgn and- family
nd Paul J. Hanson. were

ests.
I Mrs. [vlln.'Johnson spent

Ve'dne 'day through Satur_
ay h"elpi,ng the ~ortnan

eterson family move from
Lncoln -to Arbor Heights,
ark.
Roger Johns'on -was met

,'aturday in Omaha by hi s
ather. Ivan Johnson. They
hen went to York 'and
lsited in; the Norm.an
eterson home. Mrs. John
on returned home with
hem. Georg£, Sherry was

~upper guest Saturday
vening in the J olms on
om.e,

lard Holdorf and family,
\\ayoe, and Mr. and Mrs.
IJelmar lloldud and fami~

h.
Harris J>ahlquist re-

turned .'-;aturday night after
spending two we eks in Army
Ilescrve ('anlp at ('amp
\-lel \\ is. lie ie, a mem-
ber the r\orfolk Unit.

{;lJesls .'-;umtn afternoon
ill tlte Walla('e~ Anderson
home for \lindy's birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. Vern
('arlsoIl and family, Mr.
and I\-hs. Leroy f\Qch and
family, \1r. and Mrs.Clay~

lon /\nderson and family,
Wausa, Mr. and Mrs.Alvin
\nderson and family,
\'ayne, and \1r. and Mrs.
\rt :\ndersoo.

hirll and Cindy Isom,
llroKen How, were guests
in the Ilarlin Ande'rson
hOIJIf> '-;ullday lhrough Tues
da 1:.

Mr. and \-frs. Roger
Burns and family, Detroit,
were dinner and supper
f,'llests Tuesday in the Har~

old Burns home.
Mrs'. JohnSwansoD, Qma

ha, and Lillian Anderson,
Wayne, were supper gue.t1ts
Wednesday in the Norman

..\nderson home. ..
\-1r. and Mrs. Glen Julin

and Renee, Sioux Falls,
were ,weekend guests in
the Hobert Fritschenhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Swanson and sons, Ocean
side, ('a tiL, are visiting
in, the Ivan ('lark home.

Robbi l:yken, Omahk,
spenl (he weekend with Jo
Del' \larlindale.

Mrs.' Jerr) Martindale

Itjustdi

Been waite ,fOr
yourfavorite ids

togoons e?

Cle ... er ~ l'U ~ Y"u held uff on a ... oulhful ne\.\ Ij~ till )-ou could gel the
biggest \;1\ Ing.., nf [he \ear. A~d the ... 're he, -,at ... our Olds Dealer's
annual )ear,fnJ S;,tle' ·S,' -::he-::k hIm ;C/da~ e'"s.a;'ing Y.E,S. to your
kind of pfl-::e. Y:ES !<1 ~0ur kind 'of trad -in, Take )our pICk of
Olds TDronadl'. :'\.lne[\.Elghl. 88. Cul1a<;s. "tta-crUlser. 4-4-~ or
F~~5---L-the e\tra-\Jlue .:~r.., IMJl are priced for ~1(j a savings, right now.

c..o:,.~"..,,"n·~'lil'_'""· "1- IOM I
. -

1lI&1lw.(I' loCfUUla

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY,-112 ~s~ Second,
~,
L·

Murray;Whlte and RQfldy H~rder, standing ate Ted Maggart,
Dan Tutker, Craig Jones, Da~ld Dledlker, DenniS Hurley I hold
Ing the 'championship trophy I J Ned Blohm, Larry Stollbaum and
Lynn St,ollboum, The two men atc ASSIstant Coach Frank Hurley
and Coach Merle Wh,te

Magnu,-;on 110mB with all
rr1ember~ and l\'.((j visitors
present. Plans wer~ made
to LOUf in '-;iolJX {'ilv in
''\ugust.

Demonsjra[i(jfl~ were
given bv Lorie Peler<"oll
~nJ ,JuIi-e \\allin. Hecord
books \.,.erc filled in. "ewing;
was displayed. !']ans fOf
the Fair wefe made.
Achieverrj{~nt [);I\ will In'
,dler the 1,';1 ir.

Diane and !)Ptlise served
lunch. [)cni',e ~lagnl1sotl,

report cr.

SlJppPf Tue~d;J\

in the \\ \lagnu<.,on
home [or Dale's birt.lHla\
were ,\lre,. \\ \\alli~\
and ~lrs. l'e[er<..,oJl.
Evening g'uest.., were \lr.
and ,\1rs. '\rvin Peterson,
Mr. and ~lre,. Iner Peter
son, l.orie and Sheri I'et.er
son, \lr. and \Irs. Melvin
Magnuson and ramil,Y, r-.lr.
and Mrs. ((uinten Erwin
and rami!) and Bobby
Curry.

Visitors Friday in the
\Vallace ~-1agnuson, home
were the Winlon Wallin
fa mily, Evert Johnson fami
ly, Verdel r:rwin ·family,
V,erneal Peterson family,
Dale Pearson family, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Magnuson,
Gloria and Lisa Jacoby to
observe Dianne' s birthday~

Guests Wedne~da-y eve
ning in the Jack EoI"win
home for C'laytonls and
Deatma'<.., birthdays were
Mr, and t\.lrs. Max 1101
dorf, Belden, t\lr. and Mrs.
Don Cook and daughters,
Norfolk, r-.lr. and Mrs. \\'il-

Cy

8

'eens
Teens 4~}1

17 in the

.1lI,

P~
C~

IlVI;~

• New shave
heads

• Any _dama ed or
worn parts replaced

• Motor part
replaced - f needed

Just

Cub Scouts eet I
Thursday afternbon (:ub

Scouts Pa k 2Gl; went
swimming a Laurlet pool.
Mrs. Bob S erry alnd Mrs.
Jerry Ma:rti dale rJrnished
transportali n.

<'Iub mcnic ~eld

Mer~y lIo ema~ers.J x-
tenSlO$ (Iu me~ Sunday
at Wwkefiel park for a
familYlpicni •

BAB Club T eated
Tuesday evening Mrs.

Marlen John on, Mlrs . Jim
Kirchner. rs, Jim Nel
son andMr!s.ClarenceRas
tede and ttlei families were
treated by' embers of the
Cal Cuttelrls TOPS Club at
Allen to a w termelon feed
in the park t Allen. This
was the re ult of a con~

test between the two clubs. c

BIlB (Botfuer d By Bulges)
Club had w n. by losing
more than th Cal-Cutters.

tained Mrs .."itan iwanson,
OceanSide, Calif., Mre,.
Ivan qlark and Mrls. Jerry
Marti~dale a coffele Frida)
aHe rn(~on.

INGT N~
;

Shi,aver linic

2

factory, re·prese tative
to' give e'kpert advi e and

NCORD NEWS

FR EE batt! of shaving lotion with tune·
or overhaut-$1.00 value,

(I eludes cordless models.)

• Clean and
lubricate en ire
shaver

• New cutter
springs

• New hair sto pers
and dust co ers

• Newoscillat r
Installed wh n
requtreq

Just

TWO RlGIST.

"Y'URS OF
21' Main St., Wa_, Nebr.

RE
Electri

I
I

_______L,__._·---:-"-'-

Supper uests Tuesday in
the Ervin Krae mer horne
were Mr. nd Mrs. Melvin
Dommer and daughters,
Colfax, Wis.,and Mrs. Ver~
na F'lege and Doug"Wayne.

Wed-nes ay Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Jo nson and Mrs.
Euvodia J hnson visited in
the Marvi Nitzschke home,
Kingsley, a.

Mr. a d Mrs. Ervin
Kraemer nd family j,oined
Mr. and rs. Melvin Dom_
mer and d ughters, Colfax,
Wis., Loy nne Miller,.Mit
chell, S.b , and Mrs. Verna
F'lege and Douglas, Wayne
in Lhe Gu Kraemer home,
Norfolk a observe the
host's bir hday Sunday.

Mr. an Mrs. Hoy E.
Johnson isited Thursday
in the Wal oJohnsonhome,
Wausa.

Mrs. Cl renee 'Dahlquist
and Mrs. Harold Burns
were gue ts ThuI'1sday of
Mrs. Ray ond Malcolm as
a belated irthday observ-
ance.

Mr. an Mrs. Sid Wis_
ness, M nneapoIls, are
spending t 0 weeks in the
Harold G nnerson home.

Janet Erwin and"Peggy
Vollers ere among the
girls atte ding the cheer
leading c inic at Doane
College. Crete, Sunday
through Fr iday.

Mrs. Cecil Clark enter-

Mr!. Jerry Allvin--Phone .184- 440

CHAMPIO SHIP TEAM ;n .thet;ttle leogu
Dakota CO" ties was this group olf boys hom artinsburg with
addresses r nging from Waterbury, Ponca, All n and Martins
burg. They omplle4o 10·0 record In winning ,I e title., Kneeling
lleft to rig tl are bale Maggart, R,obert Sulliv n, Crolg Blohm,
Roger And rson, Jahn Heffernan, ROlbert Sta k, Kenr Sachau,
-:--,.1-----~---,,--_+_-+--_~---------.-------

i
I
I
\,



Methodllt Chuun ",.e" .,.. ,.
plan an Ice tr••Ql .ocla:,I~<
be held JII~~. . .,

Legion A~llIary M•••
American Lilian AWIll.

lary mit July 10. T.n.a••
bers were pr•••nt. Jo,.~
absence of· the pre.f......
Pearl SnYder. Oall HIII""""p,
sided at the busln••• ID'~
In g. The rehabillta"._ ',.,
chairman reported the UDJt. :,!

has completld tha ••••,
necessary for hOlpltal .....
slgnment. Delegat•••Dd,I..
ternates were cho••n for'
the ,tit. convention. Th.
nominating commltt•• r"~,,,

port was glvon. Offfc.r.
will be Inatalled at the
next meetiq. '

A r\~ m Ily picnic I.
planned Aug, '14, P,,"uck
supper will begin at 6:30.
Hostesses for the m••tiDa'
w.re Mra, Faith. K.lla.
M... Doris Jeff.ry.

I

HOW ABOUT
YOUR FUTURE?

Mrs. Gene Wheeler was
honored on her birthday
Wednesday when a group of
ladies called in her horne.

A -family gathering was
held in Allen Park Sunday
for dinner honoring Mrs.
F. M. Noe on her 92nd
birthday. J

ELF Extension club will
hold a fa m i ly picnic ,in
Wakefield ParkSunday eve·
ning with a swimntingparty
to begin at 7 p.m. and a
pot.luck supper following.

1,('\\ members of the
Lutheran Church will visit
the Elms Nursing lIome,
Ponca, Aug. :L Mrs, Oscar
Koester has charge of the
program.

Adult Fellowship of the
:---........_----...

More ond more people aM
saving money ot Wayne
Federol, So mony ha..

told friends dnd relotive. about how their
sovings ore growing, it ho. become 0 habit.
It is 0 Good hob it. When you ·.ove yO\! aM r·
helping -yourself, You moy need lOme extra
cosh. If so, you con get it on demond. Mak.
prepo rotions now to collect your 43,4 %.di"i"
dends Jonuory 1, 1968. Every little bit add.d
to what you hove counts up, So to impra..
your future, stort or odd on to 0 lOving. ac· ,
count now! You con be 0 winner ot· the
dependoble . ,.

Wayne Fed. Savings & Loan Assnl
305 Moin Pho.,. 375.2041

plUS $1 55 to $2.05 Fed. Ex. T~x :
{depending on size} and old tJre I

NO MONEY DOWN.
on our Easy Pay Planf

Mrs. Kenneth Bllad.r,
Mornlng,lde, Mre. Albert
Hammer and narold,
Emerson.

M.r·, and Mr •. Thure
Johnson were among Fri
day dinner guests In the
Martin Holmberg home lD
honor of Mr. and Mrs.Her
man Ander!ion, Tex8t!1.

W~kefield
It, M,.. 'Ill"'''' .'_

Phone ~87-2872

GOOofiEAR---'......:
CORY~LL DERBY STATION211 LOGAN

•

Willia NIx"on. aOO Gale
·Lundahl spelll the weekend
in ~hat.tan, Kan., wit.h
Mr. and ~rs. Clayton Stall
ing•

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nixon
and Will is were supper
gue sts Wedne sday in the
.Metlin Nixon horne, West
Ppi~. '
~r. and Mrs. Robert

Turhquist and ~iYe daugh.
terSl, Axtell, spent a few
day~ in the Levi Dahlgren
home last week enroute to
Mt. par mel, Minn., to at.
tend'Bible camp.

P~stor A. 1\. Gode of
Imrrlianuel LutheranC'hurch
has) returned frpm a Sioux
Cit~ hospita I and is, con
val seing at home.

ranees Tur·ntH, Sioux
City. former resident. is
viSiting relatives in Taco
mal Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Oftedahl and Todd, Chica
go, arrived Monday evening
for a two week vacation.

Mr. and Mrs.· Milford
Roebe r, Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. LIoyd Roe be rand
Fred Roeber went to Oma
ha Wednesday to visit Mlrs.
Fred Roeber who is a sur
gical patient in Methodist
hospita L

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nixon
spent Sunday aflernoon in
the G. II. Schnier home,
Bancroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Borg Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
and Dave Nelson were din- Grefe, fro m Oklahoma,
ner guests Monday in the spent Sunday visiting
Lfturel Miner home visit- friends at Immanuel Luth
iI1g Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence era n Church. Mr. Grefe
Hliseltine, Redwood City, was pa rochia 1school teach~
CEdif. Mrs. Haseltine is a er several years ago.
d4ughter of Axel Borg. In Mrs. Theron Culton was
t~eir honor a large family among the group of ladies
gtoup had a picnic at Lhe entertained Friday after-
p~rk Sunday. noon in the Mrs. Emil Mill-

R u r a I Home members er home honoring Mrs. otto
a$d husbands held a picnic Krause, Clarind~, la.
s'pper..at Wakefield Park Visitors Sunday in the
Sunday evening. LeHoy E. Johnson horne

i Mrs. Jim Gustafson and were Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Rby were in Lincoln Tues- Johnson and family, Dan
dty for orientation day at Bard, M'r. and Mrs. Alber.t
the University. Brader, Wayne, Mr. and

••••••••••••••••••••
I

Wayne, and their guellts,
r. and Mrs. MerleShantz

• David, Belmont, C.. lir.,
v sited in the Charles·Pier
I n h~me. Tuesday eve~

ng, Mr. and Mrs. Mauritz
C rlsonandgraoddaugbter,

a r y Speicher, Denver,
w re guests. '

Mr, and Mrs. W alte r
C inn returned SUnday aft
e noon from Caldwell,"lda ••
were' they -Yr'tlnl two weeks
a 0 for the (un'eral of Mrs.
C inn's Bi"ster-in.. law. Her
bother, Vere'Carpenter,
bought t!rem home and they
v ited r·ela,tives at Sc:otts
b uH. Minatare and- Ash
1,nd,

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Mortenson, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Mortenson and Er
v"n Mortenson were among
a group of fifty itt the Rog~

r Peterson horne, Teka
;ah, Sunday for coopera

ti e dinner honoring Mi.
a d Mrs. Einil Pearson,
L ngmont, Colo.

Carolyn and Patty Rob
e ts ace 0 m pan i e d the
Dane Lutt -family to Lake
Gorge, Minn., last Friday
f r a week's vacation.

!Mrs. Cleone Westadt at.
t~:nded a family· get-to
gllther intheWaHerGifford
h$me at Be Iden, Sunday
h6noring he r nephew and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Glfford and Sheryl. Wash
ougal, 'vVash.

The 'Art Greve family
was in the Melrin Greve
home v,: ednesday evening
with a group celebrating
Kelley's first birthday.

• Bolts
• Sickle Ports
~ Point

Logan, Minnie Lundahl, ~Dd
Mr. and Mr•. Herman An
derson, OrlaDdo, Fla., aDd:
Mrs. Hans R.~8ene, Sioux
City, .,

Mrs. JuU-. Herman and
Mabelle LuOOahl attended
a party given by Edna D.hl....
gren Thursday· afternoon
and were guests Saturday
afternoon in the Lawrence
Ring home. Sunday rela.
lives attended the Lundahl
reunion at Wakefield Park.

Si$ter Emma Ring, Oma ..
ha, accompanied her sis.
~er, Eveline, to Sioux City
Monday for a few_days visit.
Both had been with their
brother, Phil and family
during the week.

Mrs. Phil Ring eI;lter
lained ,Study Circle me-moO
bers at coffee Thursday
m 0 r n i n g complimentil}g
Janice Olson, a,bride.to-be .

Merlin Felt is at Camp
Cedars this week. His sis
ter. Sharon, returned from
ther e Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ol
son were in Omaha Sunday
for a farewell dinner for
Joanne, who hao, resigned
her leaching position there
and will be al Cookson Hills
school near Siloam Springs,
Ark. next year,

Monday afternoon a pre
nuptial shower for Janice
Olson was given in the
Clarence Pearson home,
Cuncord. Mrs. Ernest
Johnson and Mrs. Maurice
Olson were co-hostesses.

GuesLs in the: Walter OUe
home Monday to '1/ ednesday
last week were Mr. and
Mr~. Harold Me Laughlin,
Manhattan Be a c h, Calif.
Mary Kay Chicoine,Jeffer
son, S. D., was a supper
guest Monday.

Sister Jean Mylkebust,
left Omaha Saturday eve
ning for Kiomboi, Tanzan
ia, East Africa, where she
will instruct in the school
of nursing for native girls.
She stopped in N. Y. and
Frankfurt, Germany, en·
route and had three days
with Mary Beth Longe Mal~

10.'1" ano family in Ethiopia.
She will arrive at. her des
tination Julv :-l1.

l.asL Fr"iday Mr. and
\-1 r s. \\: aIle r· otte and Sandy
were at Neligh to visit in
the \",'ill Evans home with
their son, Robert, who re
cenLly graduated from the
College of Los Angeles with
a degree in optometry. He
will be located at Chula
Vist.a, Calif. The Evans'
a-re former Carroll resi
d~nb.

\1r. and Mrs. Stan Swan~

son , Oceanside, Cali!.,
vL.; ited in the Gordon Bard
home Thursday evening.

Marian Nordlund, Lin
coln, visited Mrs. ;Kermit
Johnson and family last
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Holmberg entertained at
dinner last Friday. Guests
were Mr, and Mrs. Her
man Anderson. Orlando,
Fla., .'-;ven Thulen, Stock
holm, Sweden, Mrs, Axel
Fredrickson and Clifford,
!\1r. and Mrs. Thure John_
son, Mr. and Mrs. Erick
G. Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Heuben Goldberg.
Mrs. Dick Eckley and chil
dren joined them later.

Tuesday afternoon, MTs.
Cliff Munson and Mrs. Art
Holman and granddaughter,
Cindy were with Mrs. Chas
Pierson to visit the Shady
Rest Lodge representing
their LC\\, Circle.

Last Wednesday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Auker,

t ount \, ,"~l,r a oka
'-. \"11: 1.11.1:1

Expert Work Is Importont ,
Reosonoble Prices Are Importont

YouriSotisfoction Is Importont

We Specialize in All Three
Complete Line of -

• Beorings
• V-Belts
• Pulleys

:\'Oll( I 'J '" OJ, r H ,\1 TIIII'.

"ealed 'I''''P'''" h ,,,II h~ ,,·{",'Ll ell d'
I he oUoc ~ of Ih~ ll~l'a tl m. nt of H"ad, ,n
the "1ot ~ I Ipit"l al I irlcoln. ,. htM .k~.

on .\ ug,,~t I. 1 '11. ~, lllli LI Iii -I III ,,' rlO( h
\.M., an,~ a( thai tim. publl( Iy up.. n..d
and r.od ~or the ~1a o"tefUI nce ";hop flui Id
i ng. .\ F~: .1\. 2 'J". a t II a, nc. 'ehra s ka,
(onai,ti,,« of lu rni .hl,,!! a II I~bor • nd
mal.rills a. ,how" on tlw plon. all,J
.pec1li •• (io" •• 1',~par,,,1 III IJona Id [
(;o.. rtzen,'\rchotecl.

I'ro~JOslal furm. mal' b~ ,,,b,,,ittod fo,
ally one (Jr .11 of II,. Itlilowlrlll: cia".,
"f w"rk

1, G~n~ ,a I
2, M.chanlcal
3. U.rl.ltBI
PIBna Ind specific.tions for th~ work

:r;1 ih:"O~f~Caei~~dt:en~)iOn~Jt:.~: ~,;n,,~ °l~ ~,:,~~
.t Uncoln. N ..bTlska.

PI.n~ .nd speciftcatj"",' may be '"
sp.. cted at: Dep.rtmelll of Hoads. 1 in
coIn, Nebr.ska; Ilepartm¥nt of !load,.
Norfolk. N.. braska; nanoid I (;onlzen.
Architect. 7'115 r;a~1 Avon I an... I incnln.
~obraslui: l.incoln Build.," lJ u reau. 1714
H "it r e et. I. i "10 01 ". :\ .. bra s ka; ~ _y., . ll"dll:~

( orp,. 1'12'\ llarn~y "tt".'t, t1maha, :\e
brl~ka: Umahs Huildn's r.\cllang-•• c',l,',
"t. Marys A\ie,. Omaho. ~ebta,ka

Th.. ~'lce .. soful bid,Jer will I,¥ 'Ptjuor¥d
t.o furnish bond in In ",,,,,,wl ~'1"a I I"
IOO"',ofhi"contucl.
A~ an .vido", e (Jf I(o"d failh Ln suit.

mitting a p,op"sal for til" work, 'ht,
bidd.. t .hall lile. with hi, propn,al,
a cerl iliod f>r ,a,hLet's (h~(k mad~

plyabl~ to I h~ !lepa ,t I'll ¥nt "f /loads a Ilrl
111 an Bmount not Ie" than Ii". 1-,1
pe, c~nt 01 hi. bid. Any olh~, I", m of
proposa I gva ra nl I', ill 1, ~IJ 01 th~ c ~rt i lied
or c.shi .. r·s ,heck ,Iipuloled, '0',[1 not
beacceptod,

The righl i, reserved to waive "II
t .. chnit.litlesondrejerlan}orBllbid,

DFpAHTMl-::.... r 01 HII.\[} ....
John II. HOSOH k. "t.t~ I ng,ne .. r
(;~". I I<ost ¥r, 1,., Di ,·i, ion l·nll:in~e r

IPubl. ,lull cOl

FARM IREPAIR
IN A REALLY COMPLETE SHOP

r.EGAl PUBLICATION

EVERYTHING TO DO WITH METAL
, .. YOU NAME IT - WE DO IT!

AND WE STAND BEHIND OUR WORK.

HOSKINS ENGINEERING and
MANUFACTURING CO.
(FORMERLY FALK ELECT1UC)

Phone 565-4460 Hos~!ns, Mebr.

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

All Sizes ond Shopes of Steel, Flot Iron, Angle,
Square Tubing, Bor Stock, Rod (hot ond cold
rolled).

by Mrs. Lawrence Ring .
Phone 287·2620

NOTICE Of SHERIff'S SALE
Ca" No. 5966 DQCloet 11 1'••• 121
Notle. 'I. b.r.b,. .lv.n I.het by virtu.

01 .n ~d.r of 5.1. I••ueod by the CI.rlo
0' the m.trlet Court 'or the Ninth Judlelll
DI.hlet ofN.b,. lthln.nd lor Wayne
COWIly. In an .ctlOIl h.,.ln the Counly
of W.yne. N.b,..k.a •••• plldntUf .nd

~~~r~·.I::t.t~::~".·:J I:rt:~:'r r;::.o::~
lnhruted In the E.t.at. of 101•••1. E.
0.",1 •• d.c ••••d. , •• 1 nam•• uDknown,
.t .1 .... r. d.,.nd.ntl. I ... 111 .t 2:00
P,M. on the 211t d.y of !luCU.t, 1961.
• t the door <If the Offlc. of •• Id cl.rk
In the Court Uou... In lh. City 01 W. yne •
W. yn• -C..,unly, N.b...k.a. othr for .11 ..
.t public ludlan th" followlnr d"Hrlboad
Ilnd •• nd hn"ment •• to.... lt

plrt of the North..... t Q~rt.r INW'~I

of !'>edlon EI.. v.n Illl To.n.hlp T"erJ!y.
"vln 1211 North Rlr1i' On. OJ ~_.. l
of the 6th P.M .• Wlyn.. County, N..b".k..a,
delCdbed I. follow., "1"4>mm.ndnc It
thl Norlh.".t cornlT of the SOuth.... ~t
'Ju.rt.r (SW~I of tho North.".t Qu.rter
!NW'\I of >';eetl.. EI,"'.n 011 lo... n.hlp
T nty_... v.n (271 North R...... ~ (lno III
~ t of the 6th P.M •• W.yn. (ount)'.
~.br.. k., .. ld co.rner heiDI marked h)'
• piec. of , •• pipe, th .. n... 'outh 110~

uld .odlon Hn... di.bnc. of ')1\.1'1
f.... t to. polnl31 feeldO\le o.. t of the
• 0Iltl1...t co.ner of Bla<:k '>11 16) In the

~fo:~mo~~":co;~·~n;"t.~~~:':d~o' ~~:t P~~~I~
f.et to .n iron .take; thoneo duo ~outh

7~~.1 1...1 to th .. north bouoda r y line
of th .. CM",o. <:t, P.ul. Minneapolis.
• nd Omaha Rlilrold right-Qf_wlY: th.nce
north... ~,t .. rl y Ilo",&" •• id right_<JI-... y I
di.t.anreof 191 f ....t.totheinl .. nectlOn
of the ..o,t Ion .. of .. id ... <1 ion, th~nc ~

north .Irml!" •• id a.diun line I di.t..nce
of ~1;4 l! I her 10 tho pllc ~ "f h"ll:oonlrlfl:.
.",1

Hev. and Mrs. Lawrence
Sundell and sons, As"aria
Kan., visiLed the Albert
Sundells and Ed Caauwes,
Wayne, several days last
week. They left Friday for
their for mer charge at,
Burnside, la. and a few
days at Lake Okoboji. They
will visit here again en
route home.

The Dean Sandahl fam~

H
·1.. , Lincoln, spenl ~atur

y in the Dick :-;andahl
h me.

Mabelle I.undahl, Brook_
lyn, N. Y., spent lhe past
week with her si~ter, t\1rs.
Julia Herman and Leland.
Thursday the ladies were
dinner guests in the C. R.
Ash home together with
their cousins, Mrs. Will

117.4"

I ~I.16
I ~5.26
IH.$.l.
159.26
441.00

3.50
168.26
1~7 .16
138.44
163.26
151.16
190.16

33.44
56.45
52.23

136.'il2
58.25

2~O.OO

10U1
138.00..'"

Balunce

. ,,..

. ,

1.14
1.i4
1.26
1.i4
7.74

lI,i<!g. I- ,,"d
2.11

'¥bra.ka
I~, 1')\,
with aLl

approved.
of $1', was

LEGAL ~UBLIC TION---- ----

N~I("f: OF' lNC RPOflATION
Natk. i. h-r.by. ".nU... t th. Wayne

luak W.lton L'a'lI hi. Incorpont.d
II a non.proflt cor nliOIl Lmd.r the
I.... of the St&te of N.bn ..... , ... Ith It.

~~~;:~pa(1 o~~;~ ~:b' :~~·;h:tp~:;::~
for ...hleh the corpo .tlon il or.anJud
I. to pr ••• ,,, •. con.' v,. m.lnt.ln, pro
t ..d .nd .utor. lh. ,011. fo, ••t, ....lI'
.nd «har lIlItural , .. urn. ofth. United
,'It.atlll of Am.rlu a all oth.r thIne'
Jru:ld.nt.1 th.,.to. T • corporatJo:n.hlll
Comm.nC' dolnc bu h..... on lh. 13th

::i~~l .J.~~~~n~~~\h~ aff:'l:~1 o';at~: ~~~:
pontlon .hall boa co uded by. Bo.,d
of n't.dora Ind the .t.atutory ofHcn•.

[}·~·:r~h~·IZ~3~hK XL~fO~u:.rEAb~~:
• non-profit cor ration
by ADDtsON "A Dt<>ON
Wlyn•• N.bra.k.a
III Attorn.yl

(Pub!. uly ;W. 27, Alit: 1)

'''rIUHf F", .... AI ~

In the DI.ttlct (0)'' of I-I'lm'( 'HInt"
"'.br..._

1-\ Iyne f • d era I " .. i nl!"' .nd 10."
"' •• o( I at i "n of Yo y"e. ~.br•• k•• '

7,:;:::::;:,""· ""'''''''1'' "" "''''''.Hy vlrl,,~ of In lH'~' "f 0.1. , .. u~d
hv th~ (-I~rk of tho !lill rJ(1 (""Tt of
1-\ • yn~ I "unty, N .. br .ka, "n ]I de, r~.

of fore,-I,,"ur~ .. her@ 11 1-\ ay". I, .de ra t

~:~:~:~',n~ lc~~rnl,~;a ~~~.li:J:o~l~i~;~f~:
and R.y ro-olson i. d .. endant. I will .. II
., " ..bll, "">l",,',,l. hI,b,,' bl,'''"
lor ( •• h .1 f h~ @.ol front ti,,,,, of th •
courth,,,,,. ,n Yo ~yn • Yo oyn. (OUIlt y,
N.. braskl. on U,. h day of AUgll.t.
l%i, o( 2,1)1) o'<lo(k f',M. th. follo"':lllg
des(rib..d land arvl t~l;I.. m~nh 10 ,atl!fl
the judg",ent And ro.ls i",",d
lot. ".venleo" 11 7) ~nd lh~ j B,t
"I 1.01 "i,I ... o 11(;).1 1110c k Fiv~

I I.t Additoon to th,; I it,y of \~'" Ile.

W~i.~;:( I~"l"l;r~ ~~~~.~;;' "r June. ]'J(,";

Don I-I'tible,"horiff01
I,',lyne,lountY,:-'obru.k.

II'uhl_ J un~ ·2'1, J llh (', 1 'I, ~f\, 2~1

tounf,

Harold Go.hor", Road work.
Lonnio lIen.&"lr. s.m.
Robert H.. ne-gar. ~.me
Rob.. rt Niuen,
Ed Skelh.an, Sa.m~

Harold Z.PP. Same ....
IplerMt. n.rv, Co., Suppli~s,

Morrii M.chine Shop, Rop.ir,.
s. A. V.n Buskirk. Sa.m... . ..
Vic'. hck "- Engine Serv,. Suppliu
Wayne F.rm EQuipmont, Ropairs
Clludil!'s Sbndard S.. r"'ice. Gas
Klndor Service. Slm., ...
M "- S Oil Co., G.s.Dd oil ... , .

~:~~.~1c~~~~~:~~a~~~~s.el fu.el.

Mo. V,Uey Mchy. Co., Dour..... ,
Noxiolls Wo ..d Cont,ol Autio,. Spraying. ,

• County Road Fund
Beach Hurlb.rt. Road ...ork.
C.rl J'DU"n. S.m~. ..
Richard JanslllD. Sam .
Em,n Sw.n.on, 8.ame , •• , ....
Elnurll" S.nd" Gravol Co.• Gravel. . .. .
W.yne Co. Pub!. FO'W. Dilt .• Electricity It

co••hed ... ,. ., .....
Mlrvin Donner. Road work.
Emit l;Iuk. Slme... , .
Howartllvenen. Sam•..
W.rrell J.cobllln. S.m~ .
Don Lan.n. Sam.. , • , •••.
Cent,.1 Supply Co .• Suppli.s .
Look.re, I.nc .• R.p&iro .
N.br. Treclor " Equip.• R.pa.ire ,
Wack.r Farm store. s.m••
Wiuld. Motor.S.rne ...• , ..
Ed Wnhkoo Auto Ser"ica, s.m•.
Suder Oil Co., Fuel. , .•.•• ,
JlCkIOD·. OX Serv[CI, Gil , .... ,
[{nuDI SaDd 1 Gravel Co" Grevel ••• ' •
Villa... of Winside. W.hr .t co. Ihop .••.

Noxioul "'eed Control Fww:I
Ect..rd Owak..... July ••"r)". • • • 4£l.70 11.60 341.10
E. P. C..uw., Sam•• A mU••ce. 6.95 200.13
Harry H.l • s.m.. . . . . .53 13.e1
John H. 0.'_, 8.alary • • • . • . .~3 ll.n
Wm-. Sw.lII01l, Sam." mil..... . .SJ 13.55
W, A. Thomu, s.m.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .53 13.S5
Coryell Auto Go., Qu, ItC••• , , •• , • • • • 31.24
E, p, CaauwI, Cuh adv.octd •••••..• , 2".14
Sor_lftun Rldiator 1 Wddldl, Repalu . . . 8.50

;::~~~l ~el~id~~R~:~ .'~~V.i~ •. : : : :: : : 2~~:~~
Un ~tion by Surber•••coDli.d by Davia. the m._ina adjcnun..t to AUC, 1.

19£~ .

( hr i.t \1 ~lhle. FIr idg~ work ..
Morri, \tachon~ "ho\,. R.pal" . ..
II he.lor [br, Hridg~ '" "uppi). I "mb.r ..
"WiTU1~1 Tr~,,(htnor: "~n',,-~, l·ontract work

\15 il II out ~ (. r. v ~ I

Ethel Mart.l1., Jull s.II"
"hid.. , Dargurl. '>Imo .. _ .
nh~1 ~I.rtoll~, 1'''5tllt". '" mil~ag~
r"\1 A~ll T .. I•. ( 0" Jun~ 'eTl'ir~

:-':orfolk ()ffic~ l_qo,pm~"t, :"~ .. ~qu'l'm~nt

C.rhart 1 ~mbor Co" Hepair and maint~

II'lJl,].lul;'11.211.271

.... v Mot Drull:. Drug,
Troutmln's Stor~. (;rocertP~

<lit.n.... ]] SUY1c~. ~u"l oil ...
B.thph.,e Mi'",on. t an 01 tl1~nl

Mrs. Doroth) "uullu, "am~, ..
County Admilli,t .. I'''n Fund, Trll,'I .. ,,[

funds, . _ . _. __ ..
Public A.si$t.onc~ Fund. '>om~

NmlC~ (If PROBATE
In th, I Dunt,' I'ourt uf Wa¥n~ (ounty

:-;ebrului
[n th. "'htltlt afthe Eltat. ()f Ada M.

\\Llarkind.le,ll.c .... ed
rho ,>t.te or Nebra.k.•• to all c<lll·

•• rrll,d
,",>lic" I. hereby &"iunth.t,p.tltlon

h... beon flied for tho prol»t. olth.
Yoillof uidd.c •• ud,.ndlorlh.appolri.
",ent 01 hy Wilton Mc('orkind.l. a.bi
I.ancelono B.rnito lIoon.tr. AI (?""
I Utut,,,., which will b.. for h.-dna: In
,I". 'oort ,'" tho 4th d.y 01 AUi"0at,
1'01.7 al 11\ Ilil o'(lo,k '\,M

II'-Ied thi. 10th dBI' of July. 1%7,
\l.vid J, !larnor. ( ountv Judl"e

"01,10' I McDe,mott. !\tto,".,
I"ull

N. F. W.lbl•• Co""y Cl.rk
lYn

Iruel,
I ~on. Ha hd~. 'a I"" .
J "I~~tl~ \\ III!"
I.~ ,. ldin~ (;·lb~rl , "a n,,'
rh~ y.,.,,,~ I.rald, JlJn~ ~erv·I~~
John T_ Hr."I ... .Ir" J\Jlv 'alan
]1." id J, II. m~, , "Jl "'~ 1.1. Ii, II(. I'll
I ,<I "TlIJl 11011"", "amt', . _ .
I h~" I I~" mann, I 1",,,".1 wcorh
I). ""i J. Ila 11l~', .l u,jK~. I'o,lol!"e
I,',e,' l'ubl"hmglo,,\'<ll.r-<O.14'1
Do" I,',~ibl., "alu,. mileage, ~upploe_,.

", t . Th()rnp,oll. "a la, \. rri'i I~age
I~luh, M. 1'("I~r, "am~ & poshl':~

".~,"e ",r.~mler, .l"h ,,>lary
n, '.I It e ~d. "u In ~

Jldil' 1-\ 1lllarns, "'am~

!hnl> '\rl', ".'T'"
Dori. Sto pp , lui,.
Neld. Spath, "am.
'-;usall Y, .. rt, ~Bm~ ,.
M, A. BriUBin, I,',Hn~ t 0 rep<1rl'
Harold I",&"Blls, lull ,a]af;
Doroth} Grone, "a"", , ,
Mrrrhant '111' 0" ("'. oLt, ~tt

nopt. of Info, mat LOll. "uppli~<

~orfolk I)III(~ ~_'luil'm~nl. c;lme.
, h,;" 1 a 1\ Ha,gh'J1J. '>aIBn, rnilea!!~.

p,,,t.aKe
1)0" 1-\ .ibl,'. Ij~a,d, I•••• c1uning.

Ilund"
h." Il. t 'k" ..,.
Hub'\1.J.","". 1 •• lladvanced
:\. ~. 1\ • il,I., I' ~ I("t r a r, I" ~S. _ ...
John I. Htn,le" J, I III . ~lont.al health

h•• "ng

••ery lOyemm.m cl••
or bo.rd th.t h.ndl.. puWlc
money., ahould pultf'lah .t
r..ular Int'nar, an .cicounfc
1"11 of It ,howl"" wheI1. .nd

~id ::,~htodo':~t=~7
prlnclpl. to d.mocr.tl(: goY

\.'::'.::":::M:::.nt::.:...__----j------'

LEGAL'PUBLI-CATIO~,
Notice of Am,Podmlnl 0

Artlcle. ollncorpontlo

("~:~~. ~~ro:~l ~\:~n ~~'~l ;n:"r::~
b.IIQ amloo.d It'f'tlCl" of In<:or
pa.-.lIon 00 Junl 26, %7. to r off,olu
.. Id carpoulloll ..ad r S.cllOfl 21_1901
to 21.1'91, R,R.S., 1943, to p' vida for
I u.l,lu.dolll"lndnrl.h .d"UIl,
lopro.. ld.lorlh•• llct!onof Ir.etol'
and thl tlrn. of th, .nn .... l .to kholdul
m.irllac; 1M to provld. for l • ,m.Dd·
mllOt of th. Artlel .. of Incar Dull no.

Il.tad thh 7th d.ay of Ju y. U67.
...... yn. Count. ,nd 001/

("luh 01 W.YOI, ,bru"""
Arldllon" Addilon, Attorn')"

II'uh I. J" Iy 1~. 20.

6 The Woynl Nib,.) Herald, Thu':;doy, July ~7, 1967
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Sheets
Reduce

The Wa,.. INeb,. I Ha'ald, ThuradG" J,"I, 1 ,1 1

Final'Rites.for
Stella Chichester
Held Hen Tuesday
Fun~l servlcel for

Mrs. steHa Chichellhr, 80,
were held July 25 ot ·10
a.m. at United Presbyterian
Church. Mr •. Chiche.ter

I died July 22 'at Kflarney.
Rev, John W. Voth of~

ficiated al the rite •. Mrs.
Fritz Ellis sang "The Old
Rugged C'rosfII" and "Nearer
My God to Thee:' Ted Bahe
was organist. Pallbearers
were lIarry Werl,.Hussell
Lindsay, Maurice Lindsay.
Bill I\.ugler. Gene Perry
and Frank Lindsay. Burial
was In Greenwood. Ceme
tery.

Stella Lindsay, daughter
of Arc'hlbald and Mary
I.indsay, was born Dec.
1Z, 18.8G in W'ayne Coun
ty, She spent most of her
lifetime in the Wayne area.
She "Was married Mar. 7,
I~OG to John Chichesler

Twin 72",,108" flat or I
"Spring-an" elastic bottom

Full 81"xl08" Hot or
"Spring-on" elastic bcItto...

I

PiUow cases, 42'lx38" I 2 for $1.26
I

Springmaid Combed Percale
Beautiful hi-count combed percale-Sprlngmald's best
-now offered at thiS exceptionally low pqce. Spec
Ially selected American cotton gives yo\-' a soft finish
In a whiter than white percale sheet. Pre-shrunk to
Insure shlnkage control. Don't delay~et your stock
built up today I

Full 81"x108" flat or "sprin~~' bottom $2;05
PiHow Cases, 42 I x38". . 2 for $1.05

Full 81 I x,108" flat or "Spring-ontl bottom $1.71

Pillow Cases, 421 x38" . 2 for .83

. In White ~d Fashion Colors
i-\ow save and save big during this .ensatianal white
g!>ods event. Our famous brond Springmaid sheets
and pillow cases are now·on sale at' unbelievClbly low
prices. All first quality sheets right off our regular
stock shelves. So don't wait - time is limited. Bu~

now and lOve!

Twin 72",,108" flat or
"Spring-on" elastic bottom

Flne,first quality muslin in 100% cotton. Pre-shrunk
for e.xtro shrinkage control. Extra strength cotton S
from one of America'~ finest mills gives you, a whiter
finish and softer, more luxurious feel. "Spring-on"
camers insure easier fit and takes the stra,ln off you,
Stock up now'

Sprhlgmaid Muslin

,Springmaid Fashion Colors
Fashion colors to spotlight every room are what Spring
maid gives you In their beautiful combed percale
solid color sheets The same famous percale sheet
SprinQmald IS famous for now in qlamorous cciors.

Available in· pink, green, blue, yellow and lilac. Time
is limited--so hurryl

p~id off in the 'end .hen Wayne .walked Qway
With a 208·161 V1cf~rt Scorekeepers Pam Sey
mour (left I and Cq.r.ol. Fittgerald are sho.wn'
tabul~tilig the results at the scorers' table.

our big white goods event starts today!
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Famous Bran·
f

nn

I "

OPEN A ,
lARSON-KUHN CHARdE ACCOUNT TODAY

WAYNE SWIMMING COACH Rich ',own
appears to be somewhat concerned dUrlng the
diving competition during the WQyne·Oakland
swim meet Monday afternoon Hili cQncern

by Mrs. George Buakirk
Phone 287·2523

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
Dolph and two daughters,
SeatLle, are ..cisiting rela.
tives here.

Even DozJn Club
Even Dozen Club met

,Tuesday at the Dean Mey
er hom e. A picnic is
planned July 30 at Wake
field Park. Mrs. Albert
Nelson will be hostess in
September.

Mrs. Myrtle Bressler
entertained at supper Sat
urday for Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Hazelton of Palo AI~

to, Calif., Mrs. MiltonGus·
tafson and the Merlin
Bressler family.

Mrs. C. W. McGuire re-
. turned Saturday from Park

Rapids, Minn., with the
(,har'les Herron relatives,
who are returning to their
home in Ft. Worth, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Ronspies, Pierce, joined
others Friday evening in
observance of the birthday
of Mrs. John Greve- at her
home.

Farm Fans Club pjcnic
is planned Sunday i'n 'V./ is
ner Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Henschke, Mrs. Ervin Bott
ger and Mrs. Jerry Ander
son and daughter were Sun
day visitors in the Herman
Rabe home, Onawa, la.

Steven Bressler went to
('amp Cedars Sunday. His
sister, Ruth, returned from
her stav ther-'e.

J e r ~ ) Bur h 0 0 p and
steven Burhoop celebrated
their birthdays at the Dale
Burhoop home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brudi.
gam, Mrs. ~1able Clinken
beard, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Brudigam -and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Brudigam
were at the Carl Doose
home, Wayne, Wednesday
evening in observance of
hi. birthday.

Mrs. John Nuernberger.
Wisner, former resident
of Leslie, ceh~brated her
82nd birthday recently.

Moved Out:
LIgyd Jensen, from 518

Lincoln, to Ames, la. Bill
Ross, (rom 407 East Tenth.

1%7
Carlos D. Martin, Wayne,

Rambler
I<orlin h. I.utt, Wayne, Pont

1%5
Jimmie L. Palmer,'Wayne,

Ford
£-t. \\. Jones"Wayne, Yolks
Mitzi A. Hurd, Wayne, Fd

1%4
Kent Jacl<.son, Winside,

Cadillac
1%3

Arnold Keeg, Wayne,Buick
It. G. Fuelberth, Wayne, Fd

1%2
Robert lIantsbarger,

Wayne, Mercury
Hick or Ruck Driskell,

Wal<efield, Ford
1%1

Ervi~ A. Flinger, Wake
field, Ford

1%0
'ne \\ agne r, Hoskins,

Itenault
I ~) S{j

Larl Duering, Winside, Fd
(' a r r ole Ann Peters un,

Wayne, Ford
Branast.et.ler Irnple~

menl ('0., \\a:r·ne, Pont
William !\rarner, jr.,

Wakefield, Ford
Wayne County Hoad DisL

1\0. 1, Wayne, Dog Pkup
1 ~l SR '

I[arold ."ieevers, \Vayne,
Cflev

l (~S 7
(ierald Stevens, Handolph,

Ford ..
Eldon S per r y, \\' a y n e,

Chrysler
1 (lSI

Winside Building Supply,
Winside. Ford Pkup

sary but lODe can be mad.
by .onta~ting the Norlolk

,offl.e" Bdx 884.'
The NOJIOlk offl.e i. opo..

weekday. 8:30 to 4:30. Sat.
urdays i is open from 9
to 12..

Cars, irucks
Registered

Ii." ~ iizI1
, CANYBI'EHC£

" • fOODS

Itls Your Move

Leslie

You Might Have File

Job to Get Sent In
Do you hire one or more

employees in your bu-si
ness? If you do, your report
fcir the second quarter of
the year has to go in by'
the end of July.

Robert Pelkey, district
manager of the Social
Security Administration of
fice in Norfolk. said late
reports cost penalties.
EacH report is due by the
end of the month following
the close of a calendar
quarter.

Need help? Robert Swan
field representative of th~
SSA, will be in Wayne at
the courtho4sle Tuesday,
Aug. 1, from 1 to 3 p.m.
No appointment is neces.

or more, he said.
Variance above and below

these figures is possible
for cattle within given
grades. Area of the rib
eye i~ impbrtant since the
higher the ration of meat
to bone. the more lean
meal. is expected. SpeciE·
cally, he pointed out, in.
cre~ sing the size of lhe
rib eye increases yield of
lean cuts.

('attic 9(j() to 1100pounds
with average muscling
average slightly more lhan
II square inch of rih eye
for each Inn poulld~ live
weighl, ,Jorgensen poinled
oul, .':io a lOGO-pound steer
can have over 11 square
inches of rib-eye area.

Heavily muscledanirnals
in, lhe same weight range
have 2!!1~ inches more rib.

(eye Jvea than,flverage and
1thint-m llscled, sleer s have
2·3 inches less, he said.
Weight of the animal ha~

an inverse relation to size
of !.he rib eye.

Light weight callie with
averaKe muscling will nor·
mally hav!' mor-c t.han one
square inch per Ilundred
weip;hl, .1orgens~n ex
plained. Heavier catlle will
have less lhan :J :-,quare
inch per hundredweighl .•

Finally, Jorgensen ~;Iid

lhe percent of carcas~

weight w'liich js ).. idne\ and
pelvic fat is hardesl lo
delermille bulleast impor
tant. The kidney arid,pelvic
fa"l ranges from praelically
"nothing" to as high as
eight per cenl of the car
C3"S with manv ranging
frolll ~ 10 ,1.~) flf·r cent.

()n [,he mat.Ler of rough
age, \Valter Woods, l\U
animal scient.ist, sa id
roughage should be fed to
aid in management of cattle.
lie noted that. high-grain
ration is a cheaper energy
source, provioes a fa:=;Ler
turn-over rat.e in feed lots,
is easier La handle with
machinery and is easier
to procure than roughage.

However, he said, there
is less trouble with diges
tive upsets than with ade
quate roughage levels in the
ration. Woods said rough
age also contains nutrients
and thus nourishes as well "
as protects the animals.

Feeders wishing to take
a d van tag e of high con
centrate ration and to mini·
mize roughage should note
that the way roughage is
processed influences its,
value as a roughage source;
if hay is offered separate
from grain, a higher level
of roughage is required,
compared with mixed ra~'

tions; it is easier to.manage
cattle on minimum rough.
age in small groups.

Tho s e ~xperi menting
with feeding of all-concen·
trate rations should be
aware of t.he fonowing.
\\' oods said:' I::xtra care
and attention are n eded
in starting cattle on ,ed;
abcessed livers and urn n
disorders may ac mp y
the use of a II co en ates
under some anditions;
strict attention must be
given to protei, mineral
and vitamin su lement;
and more careful d lot
manage.ment is requi d.

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Ma$ot Flying Service
Contact: WAYNt AIR SERVICE

Wayne 375-1550

Fat Overweight
This amning slenderiting form·
ul .. , available with no prescrip
tion, eM! help you become the
slim, trim perso':1 you want to
bel Simply take a smell Supe-r
Slender-X tablet before eacl1'
meal and betwe.n meals, if
you ge-t hungry. As you take
Super Slender-X, and cut cal
ories, you are on the way to a
more attncti .... you! And you
get none of that "keyed up" ner
yous feeling you can g.t with
other tableh. 20-day supply,
52.98; 40-dav' supply, $4.98. Get
Super SIM1der:X tod,y. Guaran
tHd by,

felberPharmacy
WAYNE

216 Main St. Phon.. 375-1611
Miil orders acceated

Mini-Trim, Cutability" Roughage Top
HighUghts at Concord Field Day

Women may not like
mini-skirt", but they Hke
minl~trtm beef; cutability
to provide leon cUt5 of
boef are popular pays off;
and roughage still could
be fed catlle.' Those ate
-three foets learned at, ~o.n.
cord's field day Tue's'day,
Julv lH.

I:'ranl{ Baker, chairman
of the r...aj department of
animal srieiJce, said nien
feast eyes on mini-skirts
but women feast eyes on
lean cut" or rTwat. Packers
not.f' the prlJf,erence for
non-fatly meat, he said.

A contest held during
fie Id da.y ga ve stockmen
a chance to judge cutability
of living" cattle. When the
caltle are slaught.ered,
US}):\ graders will make
e<;t.im,dcs and contest win
ners will be determined.

Lt'an lneat i.... muscle
prodllced when animab
grow rapirll.9' so feeders
who fi ui ~ h young catlle
rapidly at low cos!. will
rnahc the Illosl money jf
cuiabllitj est.imales be
('(lIIlt' Ih~' !J;t .... is for buying,
Il:tl-H'r ";Jid. h·t'd~rs will
df'II'rrnir1l' III!' time cat.t1e
,,,'i II Ill' r('d I (J d et.t~ r m i or
t lit' II'v(·1 of (' (dabi lit v (il:¥
~ i r I'll.

'-.,OU fe,· "I Jill! r i t~fll" l-l fl(j

dficit'nt I.l~t' of land, wat.er
alld [I'rilli/E'f onreedcrnp'-.,
will he important, it was
poil1jt'd out .."OIIlP feeder.'"
are reluctant 10 .... horten
periods for wlJidlthey h:J\'C'
Rlwavs fed ('aU If'.

I"('f'der~ ill .,t'~'t'ral stalt~."

11 1rea d v 11;1\'(' adjusted
f('edill/-,: periods to prodllce
hig-h cllt.abilitr catllt,.l'um·

(·()unt,. I':ceders ,.\~<;i)

iOll lind \ r IllClllr S. ('0.

('ondllcting- a ("ooperq
stlld\ Orl sekct iOll of

cat (le Illl t!lF bas is
, ])r. Ila kef

said. I\'L' a hil~. ~lJch ;1

prog-ram underway.
\:-, for l'valuatingcut<1bil

ity on !.lH' hoof, Boh .)()r~

gellsen, Lj:--;Il.'\ official from
{)rnaha, gave guidelines for
('va luating. lit' .simplified
lIw problem by sa.yir.g lIw
estimation can be deter
min('d if tIlt' bed carcass
i~ fat·, lean ,llld hone.

H one component in.
crC';\s('s aUhe same weight,
one ur more of the other
l,'Ii() must d('c line. Thus
.)or!-':l'nsen pointed out that
till' more fat there was on
<J qrc:1s~ the les-s trim
cuts would be available.

Thickness of fat mea
sured bE'tweE'n the 12t.h and
Lllh ribc;, the amount of
kidne\ and pf'lvic fat and
the area of rib ere mlls
cle a rt' important' faelors
in clllabilil.y c~timationand

must he ('o!1"idereclinrela.
lion t,o carcac;c; \vcighl. Fat
thicknl's~ has a greater
rffpct un cutabililv than
any otllPr factors, Jorgen
sell ":lid.

{;eIlf'ral fatness is best
determined by observing
back, rump, hif1s, 'crotch,
flan)". and brisket, places
where fat deposits at a
fast ratc. In general, Jor·
gensen said cattle of in~

termediale \veights which
,jre typical of good grade
will hay€' .:..! inch to .4
inch of fat oyer the rib
fye. l'hoil'e cattle ,of inter.
mediate \veight will have
.5 inch ttl .1 inchandprime
g r a d l' of intermediatE'
weig:ht will han.' .~) inch

Have yau checked your fields for:
ROOTWORM BEETLES - CORN BORERS

AERIAL CROP SPRAYING

~I

I
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Low, Low Everyday Prices ... and Save with' these Week-end Specials

~ ,!

SAVI
lit i

iC

16-01.
Cans

Chocolate
Flavored; ,

Clip this
extra prize

slip to
help you

win Bonus
Bingo Prizes

Ll SAFEWAY

CAKE MIXES
MrS'~~~:~S~aYer.tY~e;1- C

19-01. 'kg.' 5:1
PI~;.:~::;- I·

, Wm one or more pnzes of $1,$J,

$10, $20, $50, $100, $500 or $1,000
r----------------,* !BONUS
I BINGO
: .. ,uz. aLI ..

I.·ROGRAM'~I."

: .
I,.
~ c,:,~"~It~N~ IL_________ __~

.O:J Cupynght 1004, W. Js~re::~~ Me~~i:~~~~:~~=:k~venue, N.T.C.

'These Special Prices effective lhru Saturday, Julj 29, in

Righ~ reserved to limit quantities. Np Sa1~ to ~tmi~!li~jliili'iiili~,lt

HERSHEY~SYRU

C

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIfIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIltIlIIllllllIllllll.I)

I U.S. No.1 Grade RUSSEl

I POTATOES
11!;,b. c
11I/11I1I1II111I11II1I11I1I1~'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII,"ftlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!III1I1I1I1I111111111III1I1I1Q~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIINUIIIIIII

rili~m$
, I

I Ihs.
~llIllI/llIllIIllIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIllIIllIlIlIlI/l1l1l1l11l1l1ll11l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1qllllllllllll1I11l1l1l1ll1l1ll11ll1l1l1l1/lllIill: ....1IIIIlII11

Kleenex,
z-plv;

, I

f"IIllIllIlIIlIllIIlIlIllIlIlIIlIlIIIIIlIlUIIIJlllllllllllllllllllllllblllllllllllllll, 11111II1I11I11II1IIIAIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'"II1I1I1III,111

I"jllAN"iis11
~ 1== ,

! 1 Ib ' ctI Pa;ka~e II
I RIB STEAKS ~;f?~a;t~~~ ~::t(', v Lb,8ge! I
"III11II1I1I1I1II1II11I1II1II11I1II1II1I1/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlillllml~1II1111111111I11111111/111111111111111111I1111111/111111111111111

, ' ,

1""1111I""1111I""1111111"11111I11111111I1"11111I1"111I"111111I11111111I11111111I1""111;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIII~III~
~ To Get the Best From Ydur Freezer €
~ ... 'Put the Bes.t Into It! ~

I Forequartersi 43 I
~ USDA Choice, Aged c: ~
g Beef; Approx. weight I' ~

~ 130 to 150 pounds; Lb, - i ~

I Hindquarters, 1 I
I :;:'~?,~;:':::~~~f,~ 61C' ~I n(:;~::::::'~Il~~: ~OI","ONS I
~IIII1I1IHII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!III1I1I1 1I111l11lll11lUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.llll1l1i

I

~lIIll1illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/lllllllmllllllllllllllll1I1111111111111I11I1I1I1II11II1II11I1II1I1I11I1I1II1UIIIIIIII~

I Sea Trader Panr. Light Meat J
lChunk:Tuna I
i i
i .$ 00 iI 6V2-of· I- C SAVE 19t =J anSI I
ilR1I1II1I1I111IIII1I1I1II1I1I11I1I/11I11II1I11I1I1II1I1I11II1I11I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I11I1I 1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111tf.

Ibs.

COFFEE
Folger's; $ 29'
2-lb. Can .SAVI 28c

Edwards; $

2-lh. Can

r"PHlllhllDlllllllllllnllHlIlIIIIlIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111 1I11111111111111111111111111111111I11II1I1I11III1II11I1II1IUIIIIIIIIIII'I IllIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllUlIlIlIlIlIIllIlIIlIIllIlIIII1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11II1I1I1~

Coldbrook, Quartere or Solid Prints! J RI N 0 «
Marg rine I I DETEGENT I

cI. I King-size CI
't;:! I Package ~.': I

....lIllIlIlIIIIIiitR.1lI11l1l11D111I111D1lllIlnlll 1II111111111U11111U1I11111II1I1111I11II11I111I¥IIIlUIRIQllftIllJ L.lllIInllllOuIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIPIIIII;1111HI1 1IIIIIIIIIIIU_IUllnJllIIIIIIIHIUIIIIIIIIIIPIUlllllultllll",i

....IIIIIII_...ldlIIIIlIfllItllIllIIlllUIPllllllllllllllllllh~;:I;,~~III~~~~"';III~I\;I~1I,P","ifl~i,"T_·Y'8 ·.~lnI~qnll~~ii;'~II;II~I:~~i~III11I1IIII1IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIInllqIlIUlqIlIlIlIUIIIUIIIIUlllftllqn.'llIlulII~

I I Facial issue$ I

I i= Truly Fine, : ~

iE Z-ply· Pk ~IE = " g., SA II

SAVE 30t I liE of 2 ~ St I
........................__....IIlH~IUllnul!lflItttllltlftlRl..........A ' IlIIlIudIllllllldillllJllllltlllIllIllU_I_,~

~liJIIIIIIIIIIIlltIIllftlllllllUUIlIlflIlI"IIIlIIIIIIIUIIIlIlIIUlllllnlllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIII1II1II1II1IIH1I1II1I1Il1II1II11I1'j

There's a differen in Fryers! I
Safeway Fryers are not only Lj.,'. i

FR'Y"ERS i
!IWhole, I

~ lb. Lb. 35e €

1ItIIIltIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllll!III1I1II1~1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRili

1'11111111111111I111111111111111111I111111111I1111111I11111111I111111I1111111111I111111I11111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

~ I ~

J Mrs. Wright's Sweet Milk or Buttermilk ]

i BISC~ITS i
i Enjoy topped with, C J
S';!!!. Empress Honer J

, ~

~I= 8-01. Tubel ,j
1-.nIlllIHlIIIIIIHHlIIIIlIIIIIIUlUlnIlIIlIlIIIllIIll1l111l1l11l1l11l1ll11l11llIlilllllllll:11II1111111111111111111111111Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllnlll

IIIlIlnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
• S

_",I Hi-C or Cragm nt Assorted I
I Fruit Drinks I
i Ci
i 46~L "" I
(Cans u39~ I
. ' 5~11llIIU1I1"llIlIlIlIllbllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIII1I1II11II1I1I1111II1I1I11II1II1I1III1I1I11III1I1I11I1I1~
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LB,

lb.

et more for your·ood ~ollars !1/ 'j "".,
"'I, !~~"': 'C.I 'lI'}l\h.,"·

" , . . . . ::;-~ II ' ~"1 ~

,
~ Pro n : Franks " .'~' ~~.~ ~.'SWIFT'S PREMIUM ~ :?"L/

Ch
:k I' - ' OR BAR S ~ DELSEY ~

UC "LLMEAT B ~. ~. '
, Stea I 'l.arg~'""~H~,logna I ,aeon iToilet, Tissue~.

LB, G ~ LB 4UsNK

~I LB 4SL91C

" ~ Ib.~\ .2;~112&~ ~.J
" ., ~. "~

(FAMILY MIX) Ubby', I ~ '"~ ~~

Cooklees "J.(,;~1\~~o.,. \0 •• :
0

?,," ~~: .. 79~ SLOPPY J ! E'S 'oA~L SWEET ~"IJr'jJ':ltJ'rl.l\~'i~ .
, \1,,1 Barbecue- Sauce .nd B.~f LEO IIrr rr l [11. , '

K

. _ f .
IDS LOVE IT! ..' I

IcC~~fSm SURE- \,0" . 9~ '2
0"40 .nd QU9'"""0~ , Ro~~STYBeer,'

4
Pk9

' Of,"~ J LL S\A-:::, /!. LOS. . e
, . ,.. p~ ~ tt\e , 'UNKIST'ROZ.S6 .

" CRIS 0 Lemona e _pak-----:--

~ "~!"', 10 ;~:~ SWIFT'S PREM
SAVE L , cans//k ....I.~"'1JNit ..•'.\~'" (the world's most

'i' lV~. useful meat)· 'I

;" Pdu, .Hoc.i.. '\. 4" \.
PEAtHES f-"V.

UI
:.h'21
U
....~".u'd~.f '" "" "o:~:. . .'. .... '.~ "

. "~t. .~(·5<' . Can " .1' :

3~ S~~;~e li~o::rDetergent~J, '
--O---:N:--"'-ON-'s--"-I-~~' FIRM CRISP : =3'~ .i

: .,,,\~Wl~II-i'll!11~l/l ..".~.'::.".'.,I ..:':..
: ,~~~'I. "';j/~ II'

~. Silver Dollar Hite ~~.)!.:II Drawing, Thursday, ~.'.t

-,...~--~--~~-~. . \, 51'50" I •• "~r*
. ~.' '~.··'.".i··•..•....•....,.....•.·· ,· ..·:~· :::1,,·•....·....•'•.

!034 Main . ~~., ··(,i'
___~:=.:.:.++=-=~~~Ph~.....!!..!375~.~!!..J .1 .i>i~ ';';1,

• ' I "

I
I

I
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I
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or i~an~le8 can be ulled.
I! cQrn i. to b. p..tu.....
after harvellt; or mildelnto
silag~ or I green-ehop, u...
diazinon or Sevin I,anul•• :
or 'sprays. Parathion orl
EPN granules can ".1.0 bel
used. but only by profe.'.;
sional applicators.'

DDR or endrin .hould
never be used on or...,~
jacent to dairy farmll, 'or
w her e conta minatlon of
water by drift or run.off
is possible.

Later corn is more '-t~
tractive to second g;ne-r_,,":
tion corn borer moth. ,when
they are l.ying ',". iDlate'
July and Aug u it. Som•. ·
are a s of Nebraska mar
ha ve more second lener~
tion borers this year than
in 19G6. I

the peqple are starllllq1b••
hind us and what we ..•~.
doing. . ,'"
, I p•••edtheletteraroull4
the b.rr.ck. to .om.oitil'
other guy. aod th.y al.1
said the same thing: "J;:1oJ~
I bet the. people blck~lli

my home town would ne-v~.•..','.'
do anything like that.',1 ~
in closing let me .jUlt .~~ i
this: May God BI... · tl\li
People of Wayne 'Count,~
We, the servic.em'iJi:'·6If
Wayoe C ounty .pp...ta~ii
you and "hot yo~ .r.dOIIll!I'

Roger A. Hoeh.t.•lp.
Intelligence Cl.~~!;:i:{~

. tPle. Roger A. Hoehot..•.I·.!I.".~..HHB 4th Bn. (HERC), 6
Arty, V.n Nuy., C.I( i
.914061. . . <',i'i',
Dear 'Editor: . "~,1i!r

R.cently 1 reeelv'll}"
c h e e k lor $10.00 tr,,'"
SWAY Inc. I "ould"'"
.ooally like to tho
entire staff of SWAY
.nd an 01 the mer ..
who participate t I:a.r.
contributions to SW
think that ,SWAY
wond.... lul pr ogra
.how. thot we .tl
good American patr.

Although Ihov, bot
Irom Wayne C oullt'
quit•• "hil. it Ilia.'
very prouel 01 tho u
quite p1••••d to bo re
bered. ':

.1 gr.du&ted fromW' .
Higb Sebool ID 1.962

i-:r,'t. t~:u~S~~~~ ...

force school. I ."
sigD,~d t~,Re.'II!·:."
Tex.., in late Dec.
1962 .'.nd hove bo"
ever .iDee. aee••
an under,radu&t.
trainiDc bue wbleb
of Ail TralniDct:O
I work in ~be pyel
trainiJic UDlt .bc
3500 USAF Hoe
milliC\D I. pllott
tbl. i. the direct:
pUh......;A..
~al h'aIIlIDI
teeeb .jectiOll· •

• iDe. Par,,-'lell ("
)lore I,.TT." -

.. ,\

10 Years Ago

July 25, 1957: Two Wayn. yoUth.
Darr,el and John Fuelberth t~rned I~
creditable performances in th~ annual
N~braska Junior G91f tournament earl'
th,ls week at Alliance ... I\en .Dahl and Sir.
Oltman led a Wayne batting attack that'
nudged Wakefield 8_, in a Legion I.·m-.
,on the local diamond Monday night•••
Irene Ive!sen, :I\naheim, Calif., and Lol'.
Jensen, I· remont ......ere Friday overnl.ht
guests in the Howard }versen home •."

.. *
IS Yaan Ago

July 25, 1952: " e.r b.loDiIDI ~o
Billy Garvin, Dixon, ~Iw.s ,stolen fr'OIll till,.
Chamber .t.tlon .t th jun.etioneonD.ctIDi
Hlghw.y. 116 .nd 20 t 9:$0 •• m. Wolin...
d.y, .July IG ... R.w.rds fat th& ..u.t alii(·
convl~tlOn of the petson or peraonl' r.~'
sponslble for stealtng cattle in Wayo,
County were offered this week by W.rn.r
Jll.nk~ and Sheriff H8Inll T'etgen. Janke' ••
mlsSlng two 1,000 lb, steera, He dll ..
cove red t~e shortage early thill week and
reported It. to the .hetiff. Wotl.yB,",
shoaf, Carroll. discovered a hide from.
60.0 or 700 pound a'nimal'in a ditch on.·
mile east. and one mile s~uth of Car .._oll
Monda!'. The .heriff i, ••eklng po..lbl"
l~enttflcahon of th~ anima I thrQUlh the
hldt" , which has a white spotted right front
leg and a white stripe unrler the' belly.

d.y, July 25. Mrs. Tulll. H' ~cill. ..'
·Irleultu.. , "III hold t/l. t Die lor.t ::t""~f"
who .tt.nd, ..CI.ud. Wr'\clit .' ."
h••d 01 Concord lehaol thr" y.... ,.;.'
to Me L••n Ito b••up.rlnt.n~.ntthl.; ..r:.i'
B.verly C'Mln, DI.I.t•.d ID tho .riDt.·•. I.,
.Ir eor~, for th y hd w.nt 'r~f,l.
to Siou . City oIr b wh." h. will Wi"
.totloD' . fl. h.. the ..t1D1 01 t••hlllo.:.1
.ergeant. f1eh.d. p~evl?u.:ly .erv.d mor ill..
than fODr years and -~"I. I pr ••one, 01
war in Germany, .

De,ar Editor:
I wish to express my

.sincere thanks and grati~

tude for the ch~ck I re_
ceived in the mail today
from SWAY. It is a'great
feeling to know that every
one in Wayne County is
thinking about ancLbacking
their servicemen.

I would like to write
every member personally.
but sin c e the r e are so
many, I believe I would be
writing letters till my time
in the service is up.

My job in othe service
now is being are cor d s
clerk at adispensarywhictl'
is a branch of the U.S.
Army Hospital on post
where PARATROOPERS
are patched up for minor
injuries -after a jump.

.Since I plan on taking
a leave the last part of
August, I hope to see most
of you then.

Once again THANKS!!!
Sincerely yours,
Gene Langenberg

(Pfc. Gene Langenberg,
Headquarters Com pa ny,
2/506 Inl.ntry. 1010t Air
borne Division, Ft. Camp·
b.n, Ky. 42223). '

egg laying conditions m~y
have reduced the numbers
of borers in general. Some
field. thrt were pl.nted
early and survived· the
floods will have economic
populations.

To determine if controls
will be profitable, watch
for feeding signs of the
sma II borers on taller
corn. Young borers will
feed-,in t~e whorl until they
are hal("grown. When whorl
I e a ve s unfold.. a typica I
'shot-hole' feeding sign is
easy to observe. If 50 to 75
per cent of corn plants have
feeding signs it is usually
pi.ofitable to cootrol them .

Farmers should be cau..
tious about choosing an in
secticide. I( the ,.c'?!" is to.
be used for gI'tyirt. only
DDT or, emdro'm sprays

Dear Editor:
I would like to express

my sincere appreciation
lor the SW AY letter .nd,for
the check which I received
from you today. I would
.1.0 like tothonkthe people
of Wayne County for their
thoughtfuIne.. to tho.e of
us now serving in the
Armed Forces of our coun·
try.

At the tim. 1 rec.ived
the letter I was working in
the 8-2 section 1Security &
I:d;elligeoee) whicb is my
regdlar duty station. Itwas
quite a 5urpriae to me to
think th.t tbe people back
lIome were .ctually inter
••t.d in u•• So ottell .iDee
1 bave be.n in th. Army
I hove found people very
critical of the S.rvic:emea.
'jt pakea me proud to be
frbm: Waync County wb.re

by H.uolcl 1..._11.

County
Agent's

Column

w.

r

ay.
Ba~

I W' h'''l '' .. en

W.teb fot E. Corn Qor.u
F,irst '.De~ation.,Eu-·

rope-aD corn bor-ers may not
be as destructive thi.~Ye.r.
Late corn aDd unfavorable

oYaan","I.
July Z2, 1937: Lt, Robert Theobald

iled out of his plane Monday morning
hen something went wrongwiththe motor
fter he h.d token of! .t Detroit fI.ld ...

b
. L. L.rson willremod.l the m.ln floor
f his store this summer •..A huck b8~

longing to I \\' ayne County and one from
Cuming County collided at an intersection
'four miles east of Wayne. Lonnie Henegar
was driving the Wayne County truck and
was unhurL.,An eight per cent increase
in the number of studen,t.s for the summer
term at the Wayne State' Teachers college
was noted over the same period a year
ago ... Prof. and Mr.s. K. N. Parke and
children left Tue,day for Kirklund 111
to visit ,Mr. Parke'.s father who i's i~
serious cO,ndit'ion as. a result of a fall.

.. *.'
15 Yaan Ago

J~ly 16" 1942: Glen Wingett of near
Carroll~ nea rly 'severed the thumb of his
right hand at the first joint Tuesday eve_
ning while operating a bind~r .•. Mrs. L. B.
McClure underwent a goiter operation
Motlday morning at a loca 1 hospita L..
state highway board is again 'asking bids
on new surfacing for 13.9 miles of highway
s,outh of W_ayne ..•Canning sugar applica
bons were filled out for 590 families
Wednesday last weekat Wayne' AudUorium.
This distributed 16.748 pounds of sugar.

.. *
20.Yea.. Ago

. July 24,1947: Dixon County4_H clubs
WIll hold a musical evening in Allen Fri-

Time to Check the Lawn'
July and August are ine

montb. thot b I u e gr.' s

ii.'

· .... . '.. ~I.'...'... lao wns .uffer. in Nebraska.
.' ',,;iii i Several prob-
~'I" " I ems are
•;~~' '." 1;,; more evident
,'~ '. " '" during these
., " months due to

IItress on
grass by heat and lack of
moisture.

Many cases of brown
lawns are tr8:ced to lack

,of sufficient moisture in
the root zone.cuttinggrass.
too close and too ortendur
ing July and August, and
heat damage.

If a lawn is' heavy clay,
or if soil ,ha.s been ,laid
over clay, moisture stress
will show up rapidly dur ..
iog the hot months, even a .
few days after rainfall.

Temperatures at the soil
level are higher t:.han nor
mal temperature readings
in the shade. It is not un
usual for lawn tempera
tures to reach 110 degrees
or even,higher than atmos
pheric temperatures in the
shade are in the 80'·s. If
grass is cut short,the roots
may cook. especially ifthey
are shallow due to clay or
excessive thatch.

If webworin infestations
are suspected. it is always'
wise to be sure they are
present in sufficient num
bers to cause injury be
fore treating. Many lawns
have been sprayed with an
insecticide bee a use they
are browning-when the
browning is due to other
causes. This is a waste of
money and cures no ills.

sdf webworms are grey·
ish to light brown in color
with distinctive small dark
.pot•• Tbey leed at night
at the c row n of g r ass
pl.nt., .nd hid.. during the
day in the th.teh or upper
I. y e r of .oil. Tell-tale
signs are small grass clip
ping on the soil. green fe
cal pellets. and burrows
sometimes'tlined with web
bing.

Several insecticides can
be used for control- 'Of web
worms. DDT, diazinon.
Sevin, and Dylox ar~ all
effeetip as spra.ys or gran-.
ujes. .
~pply the; ins'ecticide in

thi" evening 'just after mow·
.. iog the 1a,,1I. If grum1es

are used', sprinkle the lawn
lightly to waah tb. du.t
oil tbe 1••ves. A1wiy. 101
loW the manufacturers di
r'ectioDs as to the amount
to use aDd prec.ant'toDS ne·
cessary to assure safety....

IV CHIC YOUNG

Northeast

'Extension

/Notes
Anna Marie Kreifels

ollege Housing
Some university women

refer off-campus housing
6 dormitories because
'it's cheaper." But is it?

The answer is "No" if
ousing costs are, consid
red. A recent Univ. of
ebr. survey questioned 66
oeds living on and off
all' pus. It was found that
ff-.,:ampus students spend
n average of $45 a month
or I housing and utili tie s.
ofm students spend only
28.

tfthOugh daily food costs
e lower for o(f-campus
tu s, they tended to
at' less adequate meals
hap thos~ served to dorm
tudents. Average daily
ofts for every other item
x4'ept food were higher for
ff~ampus students.

Students in apartments
ften believe they are
av'ing money but this study
how. they spend .lightly
ore for items such as

ightbulbs. newspapers.
nd telephone service.
hey also have la r ge r
ha'rge accounts for gaso
in•• clothes and leis\.lre
ct~:v.itiesJ

Both gr oups in the study
at ;about the ~jlm8 amount
I ~••t.ndstudi'ldtb.~.m.!i
ul!'ber 01 hours. 011.
a~u~ coeds'~~spel¢ more
imt on householc1\ tasks
nd¥less in Uni.v. acUrities
nd'.tbeld fewer Iv.de ....hip,
osltions. 'They expresse.d i

re•.' ter satisfaction from.l·
e~r use of time, money

nd%,inlJer ••ts thoDdiddorlll ,

tu .nts. '1'
·tber typ, of houel.ng

f
'ladvantages an4 dbad- I

gee, but ,dorm living I
s eaper. f ...

, ". '.', I

SHOULD I .JOt'" fl.t£
51"AA-·5PAN&LE.D

fREEDOM PL....'" .....ND
BUY U.S. 5Jirrl.VlNG4i
B()ND5 Tl-4ROUGI-4
PIlo..VROLL SAVINGS ?

e ch. distr ict gets from the
ualization fund. the bill

e;stfiblishes a, minimum
ending standard required
all schools. ,
If. after adding the rev
ue produced by its mill
vy. the revenue from the
und~iongrant and federa 1

f ods, a school fails to
aeh the per pupil cost'

f gure set out in the pro
ram, the ·state makes up

t e difference.
The standard by which
school district will be

j dged is based on whether
i spent $225 per pupil for

- ~udents in kindergarten to
t e sixth grade; $450 in

rades seven and eight. and
500 in grades nine through

t elve.
The aid will go only to

ublic schools. and\he al
l qation will be based on
',average d ail y member.

hip" in all the grades.
nder-no circumstances
an a school's annual as ..
istance be increased be
ond eight percent.

Incentive .payrnents in
lude $300 for each in
t rue tor holding a doc
orate degree; ·$250 for
ach instructor h a v in g
ofllPleted .an approved six·
ear college program or
aIding a ~aster's degree;
nd $150 for each leacher
ith a bachelor's degree. I
Co-sponsors of the bill
cluded Sens. J. James'
aldron of Callaway, Hen

y F. Pedersen and C. F.
'Pat) Moulton 01 Om.ha,
ale L. Payne of Bellevue
nd Richard L. Ely of Guid~
ock.

WHAT DID
YOU Df.(,IDE
10 oo?

. fJ _,I

(~L~

BLONDI~ .
----'------

progress.
In are lated action. the

lawmakers passed 38 to 6
a bill increasing from $3
to $3.50 a student per day
the non _res ide n thigh
school tuition fee. This ap
plies to those areas which,
do not maintain secondary
school systems. Jt takes
immediate effect.'

Nebraska had not had a
general state aid to $chools
program since 1907~ lIt now
ranks last in the nation in
the amount of tax tiollars
appropriated to e Ie njJentary
and secondary scho~ls.

Under LB448. each qu.li.
fied school district will
receive a basic grant of
$12.50 per kindergartenpu
pil each year, $25 in grades
one through six, $30 in'
grades seven and eight. and
$35 in grades nine through
twelve.

There also arc payments
for population sparsity.
bette r trained teachers.
sum mer academic pro
g ram s and projects for
gifted or educationally-de
prived children.

The initial outlay is set
at $25 million for the 19G8·
69 school year. Fully fund- ,
ed, though, the program,'
will cost $65 millionayear
or more. The money 'will
come from the new sales
income tax system.
. The landmark legislation..
is a product of unrelenting
effort by educational lead
ers to pump state tax dol
lars into Nebraska's com ..
man school system to im
prove the scope and quality
of instruction. I

"A program of this type
is designed to provide fa.

major impetus to the solu
tion of a number of critical
education problems. It will
encourage a standard of
excellenc.e in education for
all who want it," said Sen.'
Jerome Warner of Waver
ly, the measure's chief
sp·onSC!lr. '

Chairman l.ester Harsh
of the Ed\olcation Commit
tee, which recommended
the bill for passage added:
"This program' should,
break crucial bottlenecks
in the capacity of-the state's
educational syStem."

In the f·ina 1 showdown
the opposition to LB448
was made up of Sens. Clif
ton Batchelder of Omaha
S. H. Brauer of Norfolk'
Herb Nore of Genoa, Har:
old Stryker of RiS'ing City
Glenn Viehmeyer of North
Platte. Ramey, C. 'Y1hitney
01 Ch.ppell, and WiIIi.l\1
Wylie ,of Elgin. I

The' outcome never" was
in dOtltbt even though /past
legislatures steadfastly re
jected similar school aid
proposals. ,

Managers' of the bill were
firmly in control through
out the lengthy, stormy con..
side'ration of the measure.
They easily turned back1l,1l
attempts' to scrap the plan.

"It was a victory for fair"
ness and equality" said
Harsh. "This shoul<t' reduce
local property 'taxes, which
are fast becoming confisca
tory."

S p e c i f i call y, LB448
est a b lis he sa"school
f 0 unda t i on fund" and a
"school equalization fund"
The State Boa rd of Educ;_
tion" w. iII administer the'
money-.

To be eligible. for .id
every school district offer:
ing instrucbon in kinder
garten through 12th grade
must have a' property tax
levy of at least 16 mills.
Rural elem~ntary schools
must levy no l.ss th.n 10
mill s. .nd t u r • I high
s c h 0 a 1s at I e a s t seven
mills.

The foundatioD fund
money is distributed on a
per 'pupil cost formula. To
determine the amount ofaid,.

ENT

sion on the need for a spe
cial session on highway
matte r s should await
further study of the recent.
ly~completed roads study
report.

Thus. if there is to be a
special session on highway
issues, it would probably
await at least until the
spring of 19'68.
,In its closing hours, the

1967 legislature enacted a
sweeping school .id bill
designed to set. stand.rd
of edue.tion.l excellence
available to all who are

. willing and able to pursue
it.

The vote was 39 to 7
e~i~ the measure'~
seven-month long r turbulent
voy.ge through the Uni-·
camer.l.

The gover~or recom
mended the basic, mile
s ton e framework Qf the
bill (LB448l. He said itwas
necessary to ,educational

better to build no than to wait and find
the market for co struction has gone up
meaning selling bo ds on a bad bond mar:
ket is actually eeon my.

This is all bing brought to your
attention because f what you the voters
of District 17 did· You approved a new
high !lchool many onths ago. Bonds were
sold at a time whe thi! market was good.
Money from the b nds was invested and
drew interest until actually needed. Con~

struetion costs wh n contracts were Jet
were'actually lowe. than they are now.

Patting yours~1f on the back might
be a good idea. After all, 'you did it. You
considered the V8(iOUS <l.ngles and you
made the decision Doesn't it g-ive you
a nice feeling to k ow that Ute beautiful
sl~ucture rising ~n Wesl Seventh was
bUill at an advantjigcous time, and had
you waiLe~'you ight have had many
thousands are t( pay for irif'ntical fa
cilities?

The Wayne sc 001 board the admin
istration, the wor ers who 'got out and
explained the need and all the others in
volved deserve pr ise. But it was you
voters who made t e final decision. You
let the "x" mar the right spot for
sure.-CEG,

Here and now a movement is being
started to "ruin" th parades of this area.
Oh. we wouldn't ant to ruin them for
everyone, just the 1 ttle kids

They won't ~PP'reciate O~.I suggestion
now but maybe lfi future yeAs they will
understand. Then ttJey too will agree that
"ruining" the parades was one of the best
things that could hate happened.

In this area it eems to be traditional
to throw bubble gu • candy ba 1100ns and
trinkets from the f oats and' other parade
entries. Youngsters' of all ages wait along
the parade roote, eager to scurry for the
loot. They do it in Winside, Wayne, Car
roll, Allen, Hoskins, Dixon, Concord and
elsewhere.

More than once people have been
heard to gasp as some of the souvenirs
tossed out landed right beside the moving
vehicles. That wasn't about to deter the
youngsters, they were after that penny
candy, the five-for-a~penny balloon or
something else.

Motives 'of those tossing out the
souvenirs cannot bEl questioned. They have
done it in the past 'out of sheer good will.
T~ey expect to do it now and they probably
wlll plan on doing it in tbf! future.

But here and now a rule should be see
up: Nothing in the way of souvenirs
candy, gum or other such items wilT b~
tossed from moving vehicles during any
parade in this atea.

The one exception that drew attention
and pr;aise was an individual at Winside
dressed to appear much like one of those
Hamm's beer bears. His actions merit
repeating ......no. his actions bear repeating.
He was not handing out beer souvenirs.
He ~as watkirtg along the parade route
handmg out souvenirs to the kiddies,

No one questions the generosity of
those who spend their money for items
to toss from cars, floats or buggies. They
are well-meaning individuals but all that
would be required for them to ever rue
the day they distributed souvenirs in this
manner is for a child to be hurt

Some of the youngsters a·t Winside
ca~e within inches (not feet, inches) of
bemg run over by the wheels of vehicles.
No one knows why there were no acci
~ents, Someone could have been hurt.
;-';omeone could have been killed.

As ,much fun as it is, some other
way should, be found to distribute these
treats to ~he kids. Bless 'em, they have
a great tIme collecting loot and even if
the tossed out items have little value
they're just something kids have come t~
look forward to each parade.

But let's use a little common sense.
I{ treats are to be given out let them
be distr~buted by someone walking along
the parade route, not by someone tossing
them .from moving vehicles. Who knows,
the .kId w~o doesn't g,et run over sliding
exclted)y tn for a penny piece of bubble
gum mlght be your own. Is ft worth taking
the chance ?-CEG.

COM
You ",fly not "9 ,~ w.th an rJi/onnJ

~ but if JlQU rraJ IIIl' i di/orial and 9;V(' rer
;'JUI tlwugh! 10 th( subia' discusud you
hav{' ljain('d. You. llJ reada, hllf)( gnun
wrrlul t},QU9ht 10 rt importanl problrm
and the writu' is prou to JU11Jt called your
allt'n/ion to an import nt suh;al tJwI you
may hav( avu/ooled.

nd of
a,

sSlon
"Overall, it was a grati

fying experi nee. This leg
islature fa ad up' to the
burning i sues bf our
time," said Speaker Elvin
Ad.mson of f.lentine.

The sessiqn set a record
for the nuJ\nber of bills
introduced. 947. It also set
a new st.anda:t'd for the num
ber passed.

But even as the session
came'to a eto'se, a special
session before the 1969
assembly loomed Iar g e
Highw.y problems or toxe~
could provide the 'bisi$.

Gov. Nor~rtT.'Fif!mann
and leg:i$l~tive leader s
agree that any final deci;- 11

RIAL
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Copitol News - __

Final Ga el Marks
Long Le islative

> The county fa,r belongs', to Wayne
Coun~y but a group r~f individuals inWayne
have started work on making the fair
parade a cent-,enniaj feature that will be
the ,"biggest. and bes in Wayne's history."

Not satisfied with the fact that area
<. am m..U?i~ie s. ha ve r spon~led to invitations
to partlc'lrate, the c mmlttee if) going out
to get"many \\ ayne C unty entries. Whether
workers visit eachl business plac:e per
sonally dr n'ot, all ~re <lsked to/partici-
~~. ,

This is t.o be 'a centennU.! parade.
The ('ornrniltf'e memibers figuretheywon't
bf' wOrk\'ng on anOlher .such parade in
1%1-\, 1~l H or even 998. In fael , the next
~inlf'. a C.f1ntennia Ice ebration r.olls around
Jt \'.-111 b~ the year ()(,7 and getting down
to .brass1tacks, the' just don't anticipate
beIng askied to help ith it.

'\s flI malLer of fact, they figure 100
per cpnt of the busirless places will never
ag"ain hl', asked to i~upport a ;\Jebraska
c('ntenniajl parade'j-.;omeone else in the
"arne !ooation migh be., but not the pres
('nl IJ1JS in~'ss fir ms.

...... 0 qley 3sk th question: "Why not
make it.: sornethin for t.he 2()fj7 year

to: .sl~oot. at ')' IA e might. not know
(}lltd~o us, btit, we'll know they' r e

havp to ru~ in a lot. of effort to

erllJn t he effort", I
The parade already promises to be

".IH' of the g;ft>atl's, fair parades we've
\'vpr IHid hpre. It W II be held in conjunc
tion wilh lhe fair" tself, Aug. 10-11 ..12.
:\o! :-.topping therp, ithe workers are out

to make it bigger "tbetter.
\\'ornef1t, will be going out to contact

b\l~ilJ('.S~ pUices reg r.ding SUDP.or.t for the
parade to make Wa e County's effort as
gorenl or grealer th n all other counties
already committed () help boost the af
fair, A committee f men is working on
lining up floalsandt cyhavebeen"flabber
gasled" al ! he fPslPonse of out-of.town
group" fror<l other bounties that have' in
dicaled they will ~e here. They expect
evell greater responre here.

Plaques in th{j shape of Nebraska
w~ll be given each ertry. Engrav~d plates
w:ll bear the centtnnial year. Plaques
;V.l'll go to all entrief' not just to winners.
I hey can be hung 0 the walls of business
places, offices, ho es and clubrooms to
mark the day when everyone went all
out fur the great st parade this area
has seen.

The lime' to tart planning is 'not
~~Ug. ~l, 'I~he ,tirD..e.to start pla~ning 5s now.
,f course, th!s e,ssage IS pflmarily
~.ntended for the f llow next door-just
remember, to so .eone else, YOU are
th-e fellow next door -CEG.

~ 'Biggest in Wayne's History'

Tlrr ('d,/onal tit flr-lm"Tl' 01 n ti'ft'Hy
T/ru'J!'rJpa ;1 flJ'l ;m!'o la'll d/'/Jarlml'nt. Nar
molly il is Onl' furson f oj)in;on af lo/Jics Iltal
,Ofnrrn mosl of Ou r dl'rs.

[t is thl' duty 01 an t'd'/orial fl..'rrtrr 10
5/'(lf/ h all available 1 Is beforr lit' 1"1 down
If; ''-TtlI'. From this paIis tilt' wriltr rhou/J
hI' aM" 10 give tl ele,),r !';(turf of ,mpor/flnl
10/110.

!)rrhajv., .you issed the news item
~he ot.h('f, day ab ut a school proposed
1(1 \\ l'sl !loll Call y months ago, It had
bepo proJlosed as a $G9G,!ino structure.

~ow.' that's tidy sum and Holt
(:ounty is not. a h avily populated area.
l,all .guess.ed It, hen the people of the
rlist rid s lD\iolved voted on the matter
IS mO,nth:-. 'ago the turned it down. They
werpn t about to spend $(;~G,no() on a
new school, even if th€')' did know they
needed aile eventua 1)".

\\ ell, time pas ~s by, no matter what
anyone does to h ld it back. Now the
schoo~ matter is oming up again. West
~ 10 It ( aunt)' lIigh d' strict has aga in looked
lI"!tO the possibility of building that school

. '.)lans ,have no been changed for th~
bulldlllg, 1 he dist ict is the Same size
But there has be n one factor ·that ha'
to be considered now. To build tha~
$G%,nnn school fa the district is going
to cost $8:n ,DOn.

,\ jump of $1 1,000 in costs in a 15
n:onth period is ju t a little hard to take.
\\ hat brought it a out? An .expert in in
\'estme~ts says th present time is "the
worst tlme .ev~r to sell bonds." Thereyou
are, s.ometJmes th bond market is good,
sometimes bad. T~ tIs economics for you.
~ Rut construct. n costs are rising too.

orne of the expe ts say that even with
the bond market t its worst it may be

LINCOLN_T e "do
everything" 77th N braska
Legislature has pa sed into
history but the bro d char_
ters of reform hich it
enacted will sh.pe the life
of the state for e.rs to
come.

The final gavel c me 200
calendar and 136 legisla.
tive days after the opening
roll e.n I••t J.n ry 3
m. king it. moDth • harte;
th.n two ye.r. go but

I still one' of the Ie hiest
.essions in the nati II,

I
The 49 senators many

showing signs. of f~tigue,I were glad to butt n down
I and go home for go .
I
I



An earnest you,ng mi,'"
was mighty unhappy Dyerl

!her r!'porl card. "But my
\d ear," con sol e d h ...r...
mother I "you've gotte" 'an
"~"in everything. \tfhat
nfQre could you possibly.
ask for?'" . '

Rrufihlng back a ,t"f,
the little girl puinte'd to an·
identification line ;ullt un
de'r her na me on the report
card. 01 L~ok," she explain";
ed. "In Sex they gave Ine
an "F"-and I didn't e,ven
know we were studying itt"

SASS .

Our bouquet of the week
goes to Hoskins. A Dakota
City woman stopped in to
tell us she had visited'Ho._
kins as guesls-'of a family.
The centennial celebration
was on that day. She sp,rt
the afternoon, she vill'ited
the antique display, she
watChed the co.ntests ~for
kids" and adults, she aw
the· pogoanl••he enjo od
• tasty and plentlfu!·b.rbl'
cue, she enjoyed the en-'
tire day,. "Thank you, Has'•
kins." she said, "for br1nc..
ing back the old-style fun
and enjoyment of bYIOD•.
days. I loved every minute
·of it." T9 which we Ih<>u!d
add that her expression •••
one of hundreds. HOlkin.
outdid itself and mony.othor
communities in puttingon·.
real oldtime centennial ob
servance. BoiJqueh of or
chids to all who had. ODY
part in making it such ..
r~al old-fashioned succe'•••

tt
Shmoo-: "No, hor br.....!

~d a mou.tach.:- ..
. SASS

W. don't know 1ll~1I
wo'vo folt II don.ted....·
did whon WO lo.t th.I.__. '•
Tom· Oorcoy hao w, 0

Irom Aounclon P )',;.
It WIO lor pubhcatl aiI,l;.
h. had rl,o.ouoly Ok"4' .
aU P.ace Corp. r.•qulr••'
monto .bout whot ho could
ond c ou Id not oay. W,·
CUordod II iOllouoly.N.
ono oliO WII .Illowod ;to.'
touch It. And wo loot ItF
Now We hope ho'U·wrlt.
I.l'aln. He ha. written-pe,_
soullette,. to us, "'I ha.v.;
written peraonal 1.tt.r. to
him .nd we lend • cop,
of each paper to hlm-l aJr
mall to help mako hlo .tay
lhat much elilor .11100 h.
I. cut 011 Irom .lmoot.U
other contact with Amorle.
in ,eneral and Wayne tft
pullculu. w, would c.1I
him lOOl distance to ex:-'
plaIn whit hopponocl. bolt
we ho., the tllnc tho c.i1
mlgl1t go thr ugh Anterttl•.
ca and we1v never con_
wersed with pequlne be-,
fore. Tom Dorcey I. 'one
o! Wayne's. finest )'O~

, men 85 evidenced In htl'
service to his counhy, hb
world and his conl!llclene.
in the Peace Corps. If_we
get ~ n at her letter from
him, we promise tlv.eryone
will see It, weill 1.lu. It
to th. typeaetllng nlochlne
and weill personally s~.

that you get to know .11
the interesting thin,s he
has to say. .

. SASS

•,c....'•.
I

hl-caae youlre wooderinc,
the headache is ,one. We
w,ontt go into detail, 00

our treatment or medica.
tion if you won't tell us
about your operation. AU
we know is the One· place
t9 go when you desperately
need help is to doctor ••
When Ihey do whll they can
end you s!ill need help, Ihe
pla,ce lo go is -Mayo CHnic
where they have more spe
dalists than there are
people in Wisner. We plan
an editorial on it soon.
We might even suggest you
go up there just to see
what goes on. take a tour
and not be charged a cenl.
Mayo's is thal reasonable.
Of course, for our "lour"
we did pay II "slight" fee,
but it was worth it.

SASS,
Joe: "Whal happened to

your brother who was try
ing so hard lo get.a govern
lllenl job? Whal is he doing
now?"

Shmoe: "Nothing. lie got
the job."

SAS,"";

Tom H.oberls brought in
this little item he had saFed
frpm a 191A Herald, "In
talking with David Hamer,
farmeJ;' northwest of here
we were impressed by the
dauntless delermination of
the midwest's human ele_
ments. Mr. Hamer said he
had been dried outand.hail
ed out for several yeats.
but that he had managed
to get together enough feed'
for his livestockandthathe
had had no notio'n of giving

:up. He reasons that there
have been good years" and
that the .future will Sile a
return of such years. lie
recalls that his father once
laId him to stick to his
tast, breast ill.- fortunes
with.iron-courage and look
ahea~ unafraid and uncUs
mayed. Fa~rmers ofthe typ_e
that advis.ed young Hamer
were the Middle West's
pioneers who .end~red in
numetable hardships in
taming the frontier. That
is the spirit that made
America, and it is the spirit
that will overcome ob
stacles in every crisis."

SAS8
A customer w·aJ.k~"into

a pet shop and .,rs'pied a
parrot. He- said to ~he bird:
"ea..n you talk, stupid?"

The bird replied: "Yes,
I can talk. Can you fly,

:dimwit?"

Tho Wa,.. INoll•. I Ha..ld. Tha"',. Jal, fI, 1967

. SASS·-

We are most gratef.ul for
thal it em in .lhe Sunday
Omaha paper. It said Pari's
has decided the mini-skirt
is out and waistlines are
back. We recall hearing
one fellow sayan the radio
he didn't mind his grand
mother wearing mini-skirts
but not wit h orthopedic
shoes. Anyway, mini-skirts
have never been "in" around
here among the girls.'Sure,
they've had short dresses,
but mini-skirts were de
signed for ten -inches above
the ·knees and tao many
girls said they didn't have
ten inches above the knees.
The reason the mini-skirt _Continued from plge Z
fad faded fa st is that the (_"
pea k of acceptance was perachut.ing). and. work' ••
reached. Now fashion de- an inside observer hi tIM
signers must design some- decompression chambe,'J:'-
thing else to sell women. (low pressure chal;Dber fO~::'

Bustles? Who knows ?Some ,.imulatiol altitude). w..•......'•.....'..,.;'1.•
w a men would love that. so teach personal "~I: I~
They wouldn't have to add ment (the use of OX" •. :I
a thing to their present equipment, masks,helmeti:j
equipment. and parachutes), .U~Yl~~~i~

SASS nighl vision, Ind AYI.tl",:\:
Sunday night was. one of Physiology.

those nights you like to My parents are Mi'.
remember; The telephone Mrs. Emil A. ThI.I",
rang. It, was friends. They Winaid,-,-I_ru..ve a ~r:.,'
were just ready to start Dpn, also of Wi.W.
t urn i n g the freezer on brother Earl of Am••"
hom e mad e ice c rea m. and a .i.ter, Maxi
W 0 u I d we care to join Clinton, Ia. Both my
them? We had the presence ers were in the Ar
of mind to put on clothes my brother.in-Iaw.
before dashing up to their Farly was in the air

·place. in fact, we proved 11m m.rried totho,f
to be such a dasher they Juanita Rae Harper'
let us have the da.her to bock, Tex. We !sa
s.crape, which is compar- dauehter.", Aqeta
.bl~ to lating us hive the and· Deborah C.rol
breasl 'the chicken or Ind eighteen m
the heart out 01 the w.ter- speclively.. .
melon. Sacrifices only true Upon mydi8char
friends would make (e8pe- 1970, I plan W
ciaUy when they didn't have the Natlonal Aor
to telephone at aU: they and Spal'0AdmiDiat
could have let us rem.in Ma~· Space Cr
at home in blissful 19nor. ter ill Hou~ A
ance of the fact that .ome· type work .for .Ia.
where in Wayne o~ of_the craft ,C~paIIY I•
supreme p.tronomicude. der cald.ratlon.
licbts of aU time weo be- Apin·.1 wloh to
i.ng concocted, homemade my appreciation fo:~
ice c rea m in a freez-er ciA aDd .a,- to 7~:'
turned by haudl) up tho,qod work. .'..

SASS DaaDa Ill,!;
Shmoe: "I oDce fel1in IA/le\ DuaoeE. ..,

love with a twin." AFI76259••. 200
Joe: "Did you ever Id•• ,,, -a., a..... Vii

the wrqng one bymiotake?" ·boek, T~". 7"151,

. Butler
Fina~cing

Available

t,

3 DIFFERENT
GRAIN DRYING
, PROBLEMS

Drily Butler Stor·N·D~ - Amenca's safest, most pOpul.
bin drYing system-offers yOU II dryirtlg speed to match your
har--eif rate. There are three different heaters to choose
from1'or!har....esh from 500 to 3,000 bushels per day, Gel

~~~~aen~r:~~r~~~g:~e~:r~:~ ~~;:~~~eo;~:~u~~~~~.sef»o

.-

MODEL'orCl-61,OOOlo
750000 BTU output for 500
10 1000 blJ harvest rate for
multi layer drying low In cost
Ring lype burner Aulom.lIa
s<'!fetycontrol$

~o~D5~~fo-l1,;gg~:a~e~t~~~~. clrt#.
Batch 0tmUIlI layer drYlrl9 Dual 1
range b rner dual Ignition fUlly.
lnstrume ted control consOle '

•

'- a '~_
' MOOEI,. ,aD ~ 4,000,000 BTU

output. tor 1,500 to'3,OOO bu,:
haf'lest :rate. Most fully auto
mated balch-lype dryer of its
)l;ind. Built-in control consol..

I tt._- five sep.rate safety devices.

I~UTLE9 pUb the heat on •..

~UTLE~-.

Feeders, Dairymen! Sealed
Storaget&an Help You Do It!

Don'llel hOl,~rY I'"ther cut you complelely out 01 YIlUr corn aap
profits! An in e!lmenl in ~uller sealed slorage tan .... t!Io dayI

If you norma Iy e~ect a yield 01 100 bushels per Kl&-<lnd dry
weather cuts. is yield in half-your m",hel crop, cut as Si.
and slored in ~ Bu er 51 ,·N.feed unit, will produce as J!lIIIY pounds
01 beel",riS of mil as yOll' llJO.bushel yield, ""~ harvatod
as grain. II a. win pay you to invesli,Ple. lale loragl aops _
as sudan 'ds. Put up as low moiJture silage, the nutrient ylold
per .cre is ve att~ctiv:

50e us loday or details I proven Butler Slor.ftieod syst.....
big capacili , lasl d· h>rp nle, meclIanically roI~......and

priced Iho lids of do lars less than some syst-. l,ow~

"PIY-As·You ow" .fi.. n, 'eadily milable!

..

ButlcT quality grain bins arc prc-('n~ineert"d to exact~

ing standards by the men who know ~rain ~torage bc~t,

They go up quickly last longer They gIve you lhe
safest, most dependable storage you can buy

Wh;lt'S Illore , it's easy to COil vert a Butler bin
into an on-farm drying system if you decid.e 10 store
AND dry your grain

It costs little more to own the very,:best. As your
authorized local Butler dealer, we'll ~ happy to dis
cuss your.~r;lin storage needs with yo~.iJust give us a
call or stop by. There·s no obligation. ;

Looje for the8utler trademark
before you buy

Butler Groin Bins
==-

.-
~- ==----::--:;; !~
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PLAY IrSAFE!

NO BUL
KV FRAMES

" NO TRUSSES

Th" POIle! I.' Ihl' R'/iid
- I 1111{

Frame SUits almost any farm need. And you
get a f1resafe, weathers'fe, practically
maintenar']ce-free building to boot - one that
won't sag 6r rot

If you can put a nut on a bolt, Y9u can
bUild a-Panl·Frame. We ,can build it for you,

at a lOw turn·key prlce~ qr woe can do It to
. sether, Why not come In for some free Panl
F~~me tluildl[lg plans now? low·cost Butler
financing IS readily a...allahle

-~-

PanL-F"rame

• Specia' steel floor sup..
port!. l101d up to 24' 01
grain safely, gUide drYing
air to all partls of the bin

'. UnloaeJlng isump and
auger tube Ibuilt rlgll!
mto the Iloor,;)S standard
eQulpnllent at no extr,)
cost. Ttjle optlolldl auto,

~:t~~~~~~I~ l~)~:~:'l~!CI;

ELFARM
ildings and Stor-N-Fee ~ystems

Red ce !Crop Losses!
WHY 'FUSS WITH WOOD?

NEW

GIVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

If you're in tl1e market for a Idlw<ost, "do-It
your~elf' farm building

You can draw up some plarils, go down';-to

th~· lumber yard. fiddle around with siding,
rafters, poles - round up a crew - and then',
!pound, cut, trim, pammer "lind paint until
iyou're blue in the face. And sttll Wind up With
Ijust an ordinary wooden bUild~ng

Or you can buy a factorY:iTIa~e Butler Panl
Frame from us. An all-met8l i buddlllA thai
goes up fast and easy, because all"fhe r;om
ponents are pre-cut and pre~pul"1ched.to eKact

'thmens1on: For about the sam~ total cost.

Panl-Frame is a brand new kind of ·metal
buildina. with only a bare minijmu'm of inSide

supports. ,How come? Becaust the panel IS
..the building-big, strong waH ~nd roof pane~
that function as both coyer arid frame, Panl., ---r.'

B":( Mf" Inc., Battle· Creek, Nebr. Annou' ces Their -_ig

0J0 S·MMER DISCO NT SALE
.CiRAIN BINS ... also BIG '.SAYINGSon

Ci ain Dtli-pg Equipment 00. nowntil August 15th

I

I

B tier
.Fin ncing"
Ava Iqble

We have the answer to your ~UTLE~ST
B.

THE SAFEST GRAIN
DRYING FLOORo..

6UTLERl>
anothe-;Je~son why

Butler Stor"N-Dry~

is the best grain

""--I--~~lo> drying syslem

No other dryi) floor has all the~ aljvantages: They ~a'eguard )'Our
wain •.. and yo~r profit:

I
• 25% 0 n space for unre

stricted air flow

• Clear.p nct-,ed perfora
tIOns - 0 rough edges to
~nd sh t

• Heavy-S uge gaIV3".ized
constru tion

• Inslalle in bon·free see.
tlOns f at can be easily
remove fQr Cleaning

Come in today~ let us recommend the Stor·N·Dry system that fitt
)lOUr ell3ct crop.and cllmale needs

For Information· On Grain Drying an
.$tor.geMeetings •~ •WRITE or

C MFG., I
PhoJ ·e."675, 3735 Battle (r

!~
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